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TUE1UBOBYd BOUL
What The Beaticude of The

Bilghteous Consists o.

man eau ertu e Adenate Idesa or the
rFeity o thie stuta-The ImMortaity or
theseul-The Declarations t the Seri»-
turestth Respect te the trs le.

rmon by Cardinal Gibbons in the Baltimore
Cal ad rai.]

There la but one being that le absaolutely
immortal, One asone that [s everlasting, that
las no beginning, that will bave no end-and
tIat Being l lGod. " In the beginning, O
Lord," sys fthe Psaimist, "eThoufoundeet the
earth, snd the hesves are the works of Thy
lands. They shall psrish, but Thon remain-
est, and ai of themahall gerow old like a gar-
ment : sud as a vesture Thon abalt change
them, and they shall ho changed. But Tion
art always the aelf-same, and Thy years shal
not fail." "Iram the alpha and oneg, the
beginning and the end, îaith the Lord Gad,
who l, and who waàs, and who as ta come,the
Almighty.",

Go back in spirit te the twilight ot time.
Contemplate the early dawn of creatlon be-
fore thiearthassumed Its present form,when
a was aeaos. Even then Goa was Ia the
feintes olife," and the spirit of Gad moed
over the watera."

Look forward through the vista of agas te
cone, when the heavens and the earthbal
bate passed away, even then Gd will live.
Hewill survive ihis universal wreck of matter.

Let us now look eat man. What a atrange
contrast le preeented by bie physical and
spiritual natures i What a mysterious cnm-
pound of orrnption and incorruption, of
ignominy and glory,Of weakness and ftrength
et reatter and mi ni He has a body that
muat berearished twice or thrice a day, else
It will grow faint and languid., It lesabj'et
te infirmities and sicknes anda isease, and it
must finally yield to the inevitable law of
death.

Whfat s each one of us but a vapor tha
rises and malta aways, a thdow hat suddenuly
vanisbes I A hundred years agos we ehsti
had no edetance ; a huadred yeors hence we
probablyha forgottc.

Lt ns now contemplate miana spiritual
nature. In a mortal body h e arries anim-
mortl seul. In thia peribale mass resides
au Imperihable spirit. Witlin ttis frail,
tottering temple shines .a light that willa l-
waya bur-, that awill nen-r be axtingulahed.
As to.the paît, vs are fite ; as te the
future, we atre Infinityi l duration. Ae to the
past we are creatures of yeterday ; as tu
the future, we are everlating. When this
house of clay will have crumbied te duet,
when thi esrth shall have pased away,when
the sn and stars ahal grow dim wih years.
even then eurm oul will live an thini, re-
member and love ; for Gd breathed into n
a living spirit, and that spirit, like Himaelif
la elothed with imnrertality.

The soul le the prinalple by whih we live
and move and bave Our bing. It i that
whioh formsuand prepetuates out identityt:
for it makes ans te h the same yesterday, to.
day, and forever. Tht teul ha îInteleousî
conceptions and operation of reaton and
jadgrment independent of material orgrens.
Our own expertenaceclearly teaches us tis
Important point. Our mina grasp what tche
senses cannot reach. We think of God an
of Bis attributês, we perceive mentally the
onnction existing betweno premiees and

concluelons, We kuow the difference between
good and evil. Snob a principle being Inde-
pendent ef matter In its operation, muit
needs be aIndependent of matter aise l Ins
being. It le, therefrs, o! its asture, subj.at
to ne corruption resulting from meatter. Its
life, which la its being, le not extinguisheid
and cannot le extingulshed with tiait of the
body.

Ail natione moreover, both aient sd
modern. whether professing a true or a false
religion, have beltIevedi luthe Immortality cf
the soul, how much soever they may have
differed as to the nature of future rewards
and punlhrnents, or the mcde of future ex-
istence.

Now,. whonce comes this univerrsal beler la
'Man's immortality ? Not from prejadice aria-

-ig fro- education ; for w ahali find thie
hnviiond prvaiIing among rude people Wi
lave tno edueeion wlatever, among hostile
triles, and among nations at the opposite
pelas O the earth and Who have never had
iftercourse with one another.

We muet, therefore, conclade that a senti.
ment so general and deep-rooted muet have
Iess planted n the human breact by A-
mighty God, juet s He .bas Implanter ila a
an instinctive love for truth and justice, sud
an inveteroteabhoine e!ffalsehea!and in-
justice.

Not ànIy has mnnkInd a firm bellef la the
nimortalic y of the soul, but thers la inborn la

every haman brst ai desire for perfect fell-
City. This desire Isso stÏong In man that if le
the nanopring of aillhis actions, the engine
fiat kotus in motion. the machinery of so-.
oiety. Evean when h. comrtes acta that

a hi m to miery, he does so undér the mie-
enta not on thlt he la consulting is ownfapplaies-

- o Gr! venir! net-ar lave plants4lunthes
Inmaan heart fia t-at-ing aftier pst-foot felcity,

juless Ht lhad lntended'thatî fIe desirîe sieould
le tail>' gratified; fer Be net-en desIgner!
tiret man sheould beothe" sport cf valu sud
bat-ten hen He n eve reatea anything lnu
rata ; bai Ht wena have ct-ester! somethlnq
ta noe aput-pose l e l. gien-e us the tItst

.trperfect blis witomnt Imparting- tosa tAie
:ssia o! assuagitng it -- As :Ho las gît-en nus

ChlyAIeyes te vew rend sey the objecta-ef
tuteaound se bas. dHegiven <us an

; rior persp ctvof lmneotal blies, that
-myjearn fot-lt novia r! ljohrs-

-d .

slltk &,nor benosk nor pleasue-s,
o r d$Qe nuo4tbe endeameatsMo so

elal and famly ties, northe purnit Of vIrte,
au tuily' sataisfy our aspirations after happi-

nes. Combine ail these pleasures as far as
they are susceptible of combination. Let
esch of their sources le augmented! a
thousand-fold. Let all these intensified
gratifications b onsnontrated n eue men,
yet willhe te faorced te exclaim : "Vanity et
vanitles, nd aIl la vanity i The more
delicnous the cap, tue more bitter the thought
that death will dali it te pieces.

Nov, If God bas given us a desire for psr--
feet folicity,whih tae Intenda te le one day
fully gratified ; and if this felicity, as we have
see.n, cannot be foend ln the present life, It
muet ha rose-rve for the time to come. And
as no intelligent belng eau e contented with,
any happiasas thato dafinitei lduration, we
mut conclude that it would h eternal, and
that, consequently, the seul I immortal. Life
that le not te le crowned with Immortality le
not wortb living. "I If a fe of happlneass,"
ays Cfcero, "le destiner! te end, it cannot le
called a happy life........Take away eter. i
nity and Ju piter la not better off than Epi-

nrus."
Without the hope of Immortality the condi-

tion of man is leis desirable than that of the
beasetof the field.

But I our unaided reason assures us that
our seul will lit- beyond the grave,how much
more clearly and lumionslysl lthis great
trath brought home to us by the light of
Revelation ; for the light of reason le but as
the dim twilight compared with the noon-day
sOu of etvelrtlon. How consoling la the
thought that the word of Gad comes to
justify and sanction our fondest desires ani
spirations for a future lIte.

"The seuls of the juet," says the Book of
Wiadom, '<are la the land of God, and the
torment of desth shall not tlonh them. In
the sight of the unwise they seem to die, and
their departure w's taken for misery........
But they are in peace, sud their hope i full
cf lmmortality."

Man ay imprison and starve, May
wound and kill the body ; but the seoul le
beyond his reah, and lir as Impalpable te hie
trach au the en's ray. The temple if thue
body may b reduced to asies, but tht pirit
that animated the temple cannot ho ex-
tinguihed. The body whioh lafrom man,
man may take away ; but the sou, which le
from Ged, no man oan destroy. "The dust
shail return Into its earth fre iwhence it uas,
and the spirit returns te God who gave It."
" For we know that if our arthly honse of
thie dwlling be destroyed, wehavera building
from Gad, a bone not built with otter bands,
everlnasting uI l the heaves."

The Soripture aso declare ithat the
blessed nshall be reverded with never-ending
haeppintes, erempt from ail pain and misery ;
" God shall wipe away all tsars from their
cye ; and death shall be no rmnre, nor mourn.
ing, or walting, nor sorrow@ ha lho any
moe-, fer fIe f oucat btagiiaratt passer! avay

Tht beattade cf t'ua r1ghtcr-u- il] osesu
fia.hi cons la in te vis ru aud fraitîon o
Gad . «Blessed re tfe clean of beart for
they sihJll s5 G o3." <lW., kuaow th.; vhcru
He shaIl be aifertrted, we tlai be like Him,
becruse v choit tee Htm as he le."

We cn ft-moa adquate 1dacm o! thre felu-
i[y of the isaints, for as the Apotle talla Ur,
it e tbeyo:da the reoa of human experirne
ias it Ia above the power of hnuau conception :
"' Eo ie.th not sen, not ear hseard, neither
bath i; enteied inte the heart ocf man rt
thinga Gad bath prepared for the who love
Him. as well mirlght one born blind attempt
ta ploture to himself the beauty of the land-
|cépe, as for the eye of the soul to contem-
plate the supernal biles that awaits the
rightecne lainwat ls beautifutly caliled "Ithe
land of the living."
' Net only thall the soul pcrese eternal rest,
but the body, companlon ofIts earthly pit.
.rimage, halil rise agaI te ahare laite im-
mortal bils. Fifteen hundred yers lbefore
Christ, Job clearly predlta tht future
Rsorrection of the dead aa he gazes with
prophetil eye an the Redeemer te come: " I
kno,> "he sa, I"that mi Rdeener liveth,
and ln the last day I shall rise out of the
earth, and I ehall ho clothed agaîn with my
skin, and in my flah I shallB se my God!."
And the prophecy of the Patrîarchl l amply
confirmed by or Redeemer Hiimaelf : "l Ail
who are An the graves abal hear the voice cf
the Son of God, and they who have dont goad
shacl oome forth uftothe Resurrection of
lie."

" The body," say St. Paul, aiesown ln
corruption, it aball rilas in ocorruption; ;it l
sown ln dihaonor, it shall ries la glory ; It Ia
sown in weskness, it hall rie ln power ; If is
sown a atural body, iL shall rise a spiritual
body. . . . For this corruptible shall put on
Incorruption ; and this mortal shall put on
(mmrtaity. But when this mortal shall
have put on immortality, thn shall e
brought te paie the saying which le written :
<Dathte le swllowed up lnotory."

Whether our lmmortalty willhbe happy or
miaerable restesL th ouriselve. It reste with
ouralves whether we shall be, as the
Apostle expresses It, 'lwandering stars for
whoin the storm of darknaes la reaerved for-
ever," or whether we are destined te ba
brig e stars ehining forever lin the empyrean
cf heaven, refle.oIng th" unfading glery cf
th Sun of Justice., O t un ne batter an
Internal happlusse for a fleeting ploasure !
Let us atrive by a good ile ta obtain a blis.
full immortality.- <'What things a ian
aball sor, those aseo shall he reap. For he
fhai soveth la hie flesh, aifIte fleah aisoe
shalI neap corruption. Ent le that seoeth
le fhe Spirt-I, cf the Spirif aIsé saal rosp
lie eerastiag."

A Brave Effile Daumbter.
*There a a ver>' prety lile.sien>' told! hy'

Miss Sitricckandt, lu ber "Qoeens cf Englaund,"
cf a lisl girl vIo saved! ber fafther't.lfe. -

It vas lu the turme of Queen Mary, snd
'Lord Prstan, tht father of île hild,-vas
condemned! te death for consplring.to bring
baset the exIler! King Jatte te the thrent.
fier nme was LadfOatherine GraIsa, andi

-.uqhccus yeare oidr 'ISe peor chAld
was durldig the trli ef' herieer lefiin the I
qhemu'sa partments, in WIådaer Castle .The j
day after tAxa condomoston ef Lord Preston,

:the:Q'eetiou5 d littlo Lady Oatheine le St.

George's gallery, gazIng on the whole-length
ploture of James IL, which stil1 romains
there. Struck with the mournfal expression,
on the young girl'. face, Mary asked ber
bastlly what she BW in that ploture that
made ber look on it so partloularly sad.

" I was tblnkiag," sald the Innocent ohild,
"how bard it la that my father mut die for
loving youre."

The queen, pricked ln conscience by this
artlss reply, Immediately signed the pardon
of Lord Preston.

ELEGANT EXTRACTS
FRON TIE QUE EWsf M&LL fPEECEEL

Mr. Kowland.
"'On the 29h we resallzd that a union ef

narties had taken place andfi came like a
flash of lightning ta us that an act of treason
had been committed on the part of the repre-
sentatives of the people.

"Wedo nt accuse the Liberals eof this Pro-
vince, but we may say that If this ls the way
the people of Quebec make use of the auto-
nomy which we eocured for thein; if they
sek te make it a bass teo subvert our langu-
ageo, eustoms and religion, it la time for the
Anglo&Sxon to take a stand.

"ne people Of Quebec must came faithfully I
into lino in bringing up a British nationality.

"We are going ta test the constitutional-
ity of the aot. We are going te keep pouring
iu petitions upon the Governor-General. and
we are going ta hold a convention. We are
not going te form a new party, but we are
going to have represontatives true to the
British people."

Rgev Dr. MeVicar.
"I am tàking no new attitude, but one I

have hel ail along.
<'His EmIince Cardinal Tasohereau had ep-

posed the bill at the tim, and he wa quite
satisfled that the French Cathollo clergy of
thr Province vere not exactly pltased with
bis defeat,

The 180 men whoa hd voted te allew the
Act wouldib h abown ore long that they were
not wanted.

" Were they ta have eue grand country or
a eet of Provinot with divergent lnterest ,
which conid be manipulated an the political
cais board by cunning m&.nipulatore."

Mr. Sellar.
Th oCatholice pretended that they were

entitled ta a great many things, but al that
the Treaty cf lri aJid was th:ýt they were
entliled o evrrything that the lws eof Eag-
land wauid permit. To uthe there could be
ne exeptilo."

"Thora was no law which the clergyd
ould net get round. It wes ftin for the>
Protestants to roui themselves from their,
iethargy. They hsd the same rights as the
French CaCnardians. Let them make a Ptirt
to.ntght and then witt th help a! God we
should have a loyal, prosperous and cont'n-
ed population.'

Rr. Charten.
"iThe prset'movement was a epontaneou'

oae of the massee, propted by an innate
lav of lvil and religious liberty. It le.
proteat agalust the toleration of a union of
church aud state ando a determination ta pre-
serve Eeglish lus2itutions."

"He cateemed the French C&nadiaun as a
frugal, hoet and good clas ai cltizan, but
he consldered that thelir capabilitier wcre not
brounght out as they wouid have been under
more favourable croumatinces. Ha lamented
the attempt te preserve French lastltutions.
This question was settled on the Plains of
Abraham, at Ticonderoga and Loulsrille, and
lt was deolded that North America should be
Augo-Sxon.

"Th Incorporation of the Jeanit order ln
Canada would be accepted by the Anglo.
Saxons as the gauntlet thrown down ta
them.

"The Catholle Emaucipation Act la Its epro-
vilons stated that it was the Intention of the
Britlsh law ta have the order graduatly tup-
prèssed, while any member who wished ta
stay ip the country muet obtain permission to
etay under penalty of £50 par menth. They
were alsa liable to baulshment for tife.

"i8r John never saw any difficultiy about
disallowing lawa when it suited him, but bis
action ln this matter showed that the French
Catholio Church was edminant and con.
trolled legilation as It has dons for yesre.

"Peace and harmony vere desirable, but
theyt ould be purcbased at too bigh a price ;
and for the sake of peace and harmony the
1acred heritage of the public shouldnot be
saorificed,

"He urged that Protestants aboula refuse
the $60,000 grant Wtthout hesitation and not
be partîcipators lu thatiniquity. They would
have the sympathy of very Anglo-Saxon in
the Dominion. Re woni assure them that
if the Protestante of Quebe -were placed in
any positionof disablity beoanes they stand
up for their Iibartiev, there wouldeho thirty
timn 30,000 Ontario boys who would know
the reason why."

- - r. G. WV. Stcephens'.
"Efforts had been made at Quebeo te re-

medy grievances of whiob he complained, but
they badn so far been defeated. But they bad
a remedy, and that was by section 93 of the
Nortb Amarica Act. By' thie clause theFfeder-
a.i Parlinment was smpowered te make such
lawe fer the protection of minorifty vIsa thet
Provisciai Governmsnt talled! ta enaat snob.

"'Tht positien had been clearly atated! hy'
Archbishop Tasehereau. himslf. His perds
vere te the effeot that le had heard that thet
Jesuit were the partiesecntitled to the pt- pertt
therefore,! he muet deem At is duty' te lafrm
the Goret-amont that he'aione vas ompcver-
ord by' the Holi' Set te treat la the matter.
Bis communication dlosed! with the statement
that the Jesult fathersebaad.*nething te do
wifth the procpertIes. Il tiIs stateqient vent
fer aaytbing,and the word of -tht Archbishop
vas serth snythtr,. tnt Jcodtra ad aucning
te do wlth thts propertiea whatever.

'coi. O'BrIeu, -

" I tbtnk I amn justided ka sayinrg that thet
Protestant mlnarity of Quebeo are to b1me~

te a great extent for the present state 'Of
affaire. There was ne vieseraised against
the billincorporating the Jesuits when it was
before the Q1ebec legislature ln 1887"

"The passage of the present avt was the
bringing to bear on the Legislature of this
country the most dangerous of ail the politio-
ai powers ln Europe.

"Ronge, Liberal, Grit and Tory had unit-
od to render the action of the few ridionlous.
but the countryb as laughed at the minority
la a different way.

' He did net faveur the formation of a new
party, but ht thought an organization of sone
sort sironid•eetablishedr and care talon tiat
li vas net uer! fer ether purpesea than thoso
fer which it was created. Pains should be
taken te have candidates at the next lection
favourIng the satire separation of Church and
State, men who could be depended upon ta
maintain a course on this question la keeplg
wif th principles now adopted by the Pro-
testant community. He ennsidered that if
they could get twenty-five sncb men elected
they could control the legielation of the coun-
tri',"e

Mr. raul:
"To the contention advanced that this was

a French Province, ho inuit answer empha-
tically, No I that it was a British Province,
and that they wsre going to show that It was
such. (Applause.) They bld been accused
of sîcgendering a religions war, and ail he hd
tn say was chat if they coi d only avert a
religions war by surrendering their liberties
and righte, then let them have a religious
war aut God defend the right."

Mr. licLaren:
"<There were two difficulties in the way of

getting the act before the courtq. Thy
oonld net get a defendant, as in tAis province
you cannot eue the goveranient ; and they
could net ge n plaintiff, because the ouly
person who could aoct on behalf of the people
was thxe Attorney-General. 'W hen ther was
nither plaintiff nor defenant he thought
they would admit that it would be hard to
get up alawault. The only appeal tiat conld
te made had bsen made tu the Goveraurt-
Gueral-in-Oounol. That very, appnil had
been mre and the answer given.

" The constitutionality of the Act would be
teste!d. H woultd net bm rash enough ta
prophesy 5te rult, ys% Le belleved that
when the iappal was made te thu courts I
would be duclired ihat tic rights of thu
peoplu oZ tale Pruvine had been invadtd by
this Ac."

Mr. Daloien McCarthy,
OrrAwÂ, April 24 -I regret Iat my en,-

gagemetint hero at the Chancery aitz!ngs ren-
d'r It imposuIble for me to go to Mun.roal
to.mnrrow: learing this, my promise pas
ocnditional.•

Thie Rseolutlons Adoptesa.
Moved by the Ruv. Principal i4uVicar,

D.D ,LL.D., ésconded hy Robu. Sellar, Eq.,
anti resolved :.

Tha thic e n irg strougly disapproves of the
at incocratin ie Jeania and the " Act for
the settlement n the Jesuita' Eqtates" as cleu-
lated ta endauger the peace and weto.being of
l'Dnmininri, 'nd particilarly of thii Provic-

by giving legal etatus ta a srciety rich in the
ast has p-oveu seelf the onemy of civil and ro-

ligiaus liberty, and by endor.iog a r"iigi"ua
bi'dy contrary ta the reç:ognized prineople f
porfect equatit' f aIl churches. That theposi-
tion accorde thib Pope of Rome in the At
for the settlement of the Jesuits' Estates," the
.climS lie has advanced in the brief, distributxng
the $400,000 placed ai his disposal in said ac e';
the doubtiful constitutiouality of the act, the
violation of the guaranteed rights of the Protes-
tant minority lu this Province, and its essenti-
ally mtschevious character, all demand its dis-
allowance"

Moved by Ad. . W. Stephens ands econd-
ed by the Rev. J. C. Antfirf, D. D.

That this meeting strongly proteste againet.
any interpretation of the Bricish North America
Act by which the Governor-in-Concerl and the
Dominion Parliament are relieved of the obliga-
tien of protecting the rights of the Protestant or
Roman Catholc minorities in soy ai the pro-
vinces, as guaranteed by Se. 93 of this Act
That in the opinion of this meeting, when the
minority in an rprovince makes complaint of
the violation o such righta, the Governor-in-
Council should furnish them opportunity to es-
tablih the complaint, and, if it is ell founded,
the protection mentioned in such section ehould
bs extended to them,

Moved by the Rev. James Fleck, B. A., and
seconded b E. L. Bond :-

Tha the gentlemen whose-namea follow ho a
committe ta gt-ive eifect to the resolutions paes-
ed ab this meeting, and to take sbch measures
as ra eho deemed necessary to secure the dis-
allowasce of the Jesuits' Estates Act ; ta test
the contitutionality of saids act and of the act
of incorporation of the Jesuit Order ; and te
fIis end to oo-operate with other similar co-
inittees througbout the Dominion :-Geo. W.
Stephens, J. R. Dugell, Matchew Huhobineon,
Wm. Dryadale. L. H. Davidson, D.O.L., D.A.
Budge,. J.MoD. Hains, A. D. Nelson, S. P.
Lest, Wm. Tees, G. E Flinc, Walter Paul Dr.
Alexande, Rob. Sellar, Tho. Forde, âhss.
Ouihi g, Henry Morton, W. Angus,- G. J.
Jnes, D. R. McCord, Robt. Anderaon, A. C.
Huctehinsan, David MFarlaue. E. L. Bond,
B. M. Kinohorn, Jas. Harper, Moies Parker,
R. H. HHolland, James Leggats, E. Haar, Col.
lsaeon, Jas. Tarker, W. R. Salter, W. Greig,
Hi. Lyman. G o. H. Child. E. Judge, A.
Joyce,R Il. MhPerson, ien. Archeacon
Evans, RtRev. Bishop Useher, Reva. J. H.
Dixo PuincipaI MacYicar. James Fleok, T.
G. 1Villiams, Dr. Antlifi, E. M. Hill, E. K.
Oressyi, Dr. Wells, Thee. Lafisur, Dr. emnuh.
sud Rural Dean Lindsy,

Meoved by' Arohdeacon Erens sud seconder
bytht Rr. Guet-go Douglas, D.D., L.L.D>.:-

" That tis meeting regards wth indi gation
those provisions ai île ' Att fer tht setlemnent
ef the Jesui i' Estafs,' by' Which tht findr for
auperior ed.ueation le vertually' sboliehed ; thet
viibhhlding cf the fult amount ef the taxes pair!
by' Irotestanes.on tteir ariea la incrporaeed
companies, instriking coutrasi te the justice
aceordsd Roman-Catholica ;n.Ontario ; ad! che
degrad*tleïedegrees.cealerrd hv Prn*int .

..-. ~.wes. SéC or tinese ve:regard as an le I
ratinc oh rse as guaraunteed! yi fhe BitfishI

-,Movè the Rey. S. Bond, and seconded!
by )iber PatEq :- w traŽ

pleseure at the law of compulsory tithing ; at THE BLESSE» YIRGJ&
the law by which parishes exist andim can te
erotted, for ol purposes ; st the priority of the
bot-redaim anvoeralletarcrodiors; 0 The True Beason of Cathollethase provisions ai tht mat-nage [ses whiuh D-oln

give financial, civil and religiouasdvantages ft
the Roman Catholic Church which are deniedJWHY PROTESTANTS DO NOT
te Protestante. We regard these and al other
provisions of the law by whieh a connection aPPRECIATE IT.
between the State and the Roman Cathalic The teson why Protestants do not appte-Church existe, as creating inequalities and ofate devotion to the Bleased Virgin ls thatimuposing disadvantages on. the Protestant h
minoriy which no asubject t EHer Majesty in her tsre have ne ad quat ciarceptionf
fIls Dominion ehould be cahier!aropon te endure. 1er truc charactor anar!cf Loet- Important cou-
We frtner pto-ac bagauet an accoeptanuce of neotion with the great plan of our salvation.
the doctrine of supremacy of the Church over 'Tey lokir pon ber ton muah as an -ordinary
the State, and the paobies of giviog equality of mortal ; and while admitting that Jeaus, the
position un Sîate occasions ta the chef oHicer Saviour, was ber Son, they do not appre-
ot the Roman Catholic Church with Her Ma- bond that thlt fact exalts ber lmmeasureablyjesty's representative in the Proviace. above ordinary women. ThaIt saying of tht

Holy Father, "Above ber in God nly, below
The Auti-JeIants Meeting. her la ail that la not God," stems but an ex-

Montreal Setr. aggeration to them, Or reperated brethres
bave not been taught, and therfore are not

The anti-Jesoib meeting in thel Queen's Hall aconatomed te reflat an the part she tookinwas one more indication that the anti-Jeseite the stupendons miracle of the Incarnation.are infinitely inferior to the Jesuits in the one ence their want ef veneration for her who mthiug-dipiomacy. Bort vas a meeting ufH
bigLi' reepectriblesud infnentialcitzeetdrino the higheat Prince of the beaveniy court ad-
t rgether hi'a commonandsubbantialgitevence. dressed as "full of grace."
Thxey resolved and resolved and unanimously re- 1. They do net real- that she was chosen
soIved. TheyI "strongly disapproved" as one froin ail ternity te the supremely exalted
man. They "atrongîy protested" wirout a dignity of being the instrament by which the
disenting voice. They " regarded with indig- wonderful mxystery of the Incarnation of the
nationI" and " expressed ftheir brong displeas- Sn of God was ta be Effaeted ; that la berure ru munanimous resolutions, in cheering, che Divinity was in a real sense te take miprenewed cheering und persistent chtering. ButI ts abride ; that through ber the Word was towhat is to Le the effect of it ail? Noaody mho be mide flesh and t diwel-l among men ; thatkaeus reoyihieg minai the mtter looke upon
lisaieacin a et theremtl e po si> uaown the Second Person of the Blesse! Trinity was
Th question bas bcome a quection of law and te take (romb er a body, and thu t become
these rnmeetings cannot ha.ve one partice of effect -bne of ber bone and lleeh of ber flash ; and
upon the judgnment of the courte, If Mr. Mer- that this grand reuit depended on lier vol-
cier reads the neports of the meeting we oan imt- untrv cnee.it.
agine hlim aying : "How well these gentlemen 2. BEnce they do net bsleve lu the Im-
are doing my work 1l" And if the Suparior, of maoulate Conceptlon, because they d e net s
the Jeeits reada the eoturta we cr. imuakin an'y necessity for It. They do net perceivohim saying " I How well these gentlemen are th e iragruity ofE a Divine Person, infinitelydoing ny work! " The act encorporatitg thejesuite sud txsthent-.iduvieg fle ra us wt, J. tr-, lofi tels' heu', takiug flt-eaucsetainect
but andgy objectianoblefa a large sectionaor with ein ail thit went te form lis corporal
th Cabthlice of tAisnabl ptufoo. But themeet- auro-they Io not belleve that Jeuns Christ
ing identi11 trheoitieo to the acte with was rally such a Pereon. It seen impossible
in> fiage tbaeareaobjectionableto the Freoc for thoa turien te comprebhenuon of the faat
Cauadian esîraorate. Ex-Mayor Uowlata raie that Jeats was truly and enbutancially Gad
ed the question of British suprenrnaoy. Mr. -r eIn erl as man. Hence, teocail the Blessed
Charlton rouud;y decil;d that the endowument Vitgln the Mother of God eems ta tehm
of the order was the itrowir.g down thegauntIet ralmost like blasphemy. Thore le a linger-to th Protetnt min ry. The Rev. D- lng i-si.noy eveu in the minds of manyAntlitf auggested a cormparieOn of values of theorthoeor Protestonts to boldly and franklyFrench vote and the Englieh vi e. The school unknor theootolte divnd fJeus
taeyilestion, cuapulsory îhiieg, fi-e mac-nage reknowlçdqfe the abselute dlIvialty cf Jeans
lZa? ,tht p usitio r ofCardinal Tasoereau'a chrilt. WSGn they cail 11im divine, It is
throne in the Legislative Council chamber and wh a a:t of Fgh Unitarian notion that lie
the facu that Qube is a British provinee were w n ve'ry hrly man--Indeed, the holicet,
all iutrduced. We do not ay they wre all prr , the rver lAved ; nd ther fore ce-
entirely foreigu to the purpose ai the meating, fnr- d te tire Divinfty ; dlvinoly-ineplred,
but unqueationably the Effect of intrOduciog r -d conarquently In a stenus divine, They
the muet be te win for Mr. Mercier an enor- n: y even, 1or conesteny's taire, aoknowledge
mous number of votes landirect approval of the ,. tHw as Goa, butI e is with a ahrinking
two objectionoble t-.tugte. w--- J 'f the confoselon dia violencetoHow fat such meetige as that of laet night hr e r iecnfotVmn T vleclerl
advance the oabject aimer ai woild be eiamer ta irtr l i Iis la leurl
determine if it were known prec4lvy what thu zi.- :0 ' fbnr!yrtheir>eluctance te acknowledge
object is. If they can have no effect upon the thet Mary la t. MS :. C '.
Jesuit Acs ; if thir inßueni e in provinial 3, 0! coure , it la a perfectly simple mat-
polities ls robviaiusily favorable to thel r.tnotvt-ter, If J i v Q .G ', M c o, n was IIIS
of the Jesouit Acte ; what i hoped to be accin- Mother, was the Mother of God. And if she
phsheddin thelargersphereof Diminionpoltice? -,a, fti-mn Mr Immra'ilatn Concepqln
With b.h partiahopelessly commited againsti cu u ;for'hi
disallowance ther "Rmt be nothing toâataate
for ulsslb be a reconstruction of parties on t o a cau conceve o ku d ioatl bputf bing
sectarian lines. I dit oped to ses the party h Iofa mo nr a apo ese an Ee
linen drawn l Canada as they are inNewfuund- Christ le a saecrna dac', Mary L aconr!
land ; to substitute Protestant arnd Catholie l , thuy wiertf tepid be ovA wroaght
parties for Coneervacive and Liberal parties? hy out fitct r;r-n'e. -rte.n'y, the .or.:!
Deftire enteringupon a oratpaign of is kiid, Eve-iha lu!cugh wtom Lfo ac'mo te man-
ta count well the cosr will e the truei patriot- krl--::uld ne' have bcen lesta pure la er
itn, the true religion. origin than hab weho was ny the mother of

cer, and b whon death eotzeid into ie.
vor. Mary must h-savea prsoetrad in-
Ecwci-ete in cortr to gîve an Immîaeulata biodyJESIJiTS' ESTATES BILL tu er Divlie Sac. Ard if ube wea lim-
Uraculate, then sch muet bave bea tran-

Derlarrtlen Ivinrsigseusr IameA. : ùaondcntly buntiful and glorions-the fait-
est among the daughtereof men, andr aworthy

Quac, April 28.-I is smi-officially au ohjzot of the mot profound reverence,
nounc:ud lIai tht $400.000 Jesuit indemoity will admiration aid love.
be distributed vithia aweek. 4 But, as the Mother of G d, the As more

A largely attended mass meeting wa ield tan beautiful sud glOrious ; she muet ne-
this eventng at Laval Univeraityi r favor of the oresarily b e aspoially powerful withl ber
temporal pwt-er of the Pope. Speeches were Divine Son, who, as we have said, le ane of
made by Abbe Labrecque and Judgr Rouchier. Ier bone and flash of ber flash ; ta hlerh h
Moneeiuneur ame[ teek occasion tf the msat- was obodient an earth for thirty years ; le
ing to make the following remarksin ansver ta co-operated with lmu in the worko of t-the auti-Jesuite agitators : redemption, and we cannot doubt thst bela" During the unforttunate agitation a prensnt mait lntimately asclated with Ulm ina ful forca in different parts of the country,our beaven. Think of t and of ail if imlies-Protestant friende abould remember chat e-vese lo
where we are a majority we have no desire t Mary alane ai al create b ing eau lave
injure then, on the contrary we have always Qed with the lave of a motIon I hlier Inter-
soted towarda the lawibh strict justice i. ls be- cession was powertial with him on earth, se
cause we have given them more than cheir due, that He aven petformed a etupendous
but never les, Have they under the same miraolo at her requeot-that of turniag water
circnmetances doue the saine by us? We lay iento wine-we muet beleve that she le still
tlese things witbout the slighese tho'ght of re- powerfnl with Hlm in leaven, and thaIt thPoe
priaai or re-auge. Let us defend calmly and in la consequently no m-ore secoeseful wa' of
pesce of mind c ose rights whio the conatitu- reacuin th estr of our Blessed Lord andtien bas given us, being confident afer what obtaluing eut-bequoste tia tepressaifientlas taken place in the Federal Parliament that
our Protestant fellow country-men will Ilfaith- through His beloved Mother, in;oking Her
fui to the couvenaci. Let us therefore puy no intercession lnour behalf. ThIs conviction
attention te a minority of fanaticIs who do ari la the blessed privilege of Catholies. Would
te theselves by irying to revive ideas of perse. to Godent Protestant f riende could ho brought
oution and religious intolerance, alen alike te te unite with us In thi roeasonable, beautiful
our times and Our country." and conscing devotion 1-Ave Maria.

The Jesuits va.I" The Mail.,,gt. Anthonr's Nev Parist Church.
."la Mesar@. Sadlier's window therais a view of

The writ in the case of the Jesuitsagainat the this new situcture, now commenced, building
Mail of Toronto was returned fa court on the fronting Sb. Antoine street. above Seigneura
25bb inei., and an appearauce was filed by the sreet.I t willbe nl size 152x62 feet wide nad 80
defendant, Mr. McLaren, Q.O., and Mr. La- feet vide at transepts, nave 62 feet high, ailes
famie, Who was Mainster et justice mnder th 30 feet high at nave arches, sanctuary 42:83 foet
McKanzte regime, have bea retained by the for grand Altar, and two aside Altare in tran.
defance. The firet proceeding on the part of septa. These Altars are arran ged te e visible
the desnce will bie he taking of an exception to froi aIl parts qf the inerioroI f l Church, in.
ths form of the complaint. It wll ha eld tha cluding from the galler. Sacristy, sire 32x26
ils statute coder' wicb the Jesuits vert lncet-- fest. Titre wilhlbe aven 200 pave, with seazing
parafer! is illegal rend ulta vires, inasmuah as capoacity' for 1,000 pet-sous.
jt le bsyanc fite power cf thes Quebec Legisa- pTshes nrent lisfto he fiaisedr 14 f t. clear
tutrs unden ilsBritish Norih A met-Jean oct te h bgh~-fooring b aving a psitt cf 18 incise,
enaet saIchlgislationa; sud further-morte, flart sirnnlar te co îreh above, rend wii le itted! up
hi' said inoorporation tht local Legiulatian haluitlably- fot a lecture hasl,&. fan the use ai
recognized the suthority' of tht Popo, a farsigan t:h ations socisiies o! ihe parlIh. Bothb or-
potentate, te interferse ln hegislatien cf irIs pro- ns r abonterion ef the building will bit-e a
t-ruas sud in couter authority' ta tIret o! lot-r - s oppeaerance wbhen complais.
Mrajesty' fIe Quetn. Tht erception teol fhedrt te of thet nittiase feat'.ne! ofle sburch
vas taiken fan theput-pose of wfdsning fth et'ee . mie ubsbitucuion o : a e iumeà la place
in theease, aby'dseilaration tudfencêer' *,rnr -r -u i -'-id:, whilas girqcoequas1
duwn tcotheissusna te wheth&trtin or .«t- t-p unrf, mauteriilltLiness hil
lished hby the Mail ie thaet taka 'as fteJank ~ .a.~ a- rseàusy cf thtinetâi'r
'r ef -7tLe eàCyiu e5 Vas-torm thé vwhch &y i-rg'.- a' l fd'iè throughântb
questian e! conailuinàij ed:theif a at o v bîmeaing rci,,t<te

befgre the Fmncha conbtemiétionmaygbe s.Tt tfu e txwli4öohibly tW$
îhrow eà in which è s~ï~ïiI\wli im& chbäheorner siGne laid. '4t, a expectred. 1d
mec$i&tels' beistituted d feetoa tbe3pr-if faiorable yweaiétbc.êo hatej) a T f
oótineidoj6-»lie&isidnå . .PJ&rjbminflradfinahedlíumer fr1nl_
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O r, Sorrowa and Joye.

CHAPTER ILTTT-ontinued.

who is a cause of, expenses; but I vil
ve bhPm .,.- Ien athe rae s and you son

me tothem tvceini hra babatan
-now,' and if ncssar W ll Diaoul I
-oust more ta keep bim thanit iwoild do to kee
reep Madlinb." I

f What is Alan saying ?" asked the grand
lather, who obered bis amaeimasd manne
but did not c ehs wardi.

Bridges rephatied thea1 sud ibe old man look
-cd tenidery 1 hlm grandeon and murmured

Ho R ina a1b sidailei
66W011, Aunt.9ris~ ud in i

quis oti0fisil d- re.. are ta tranmplan
11111e Mingnonette ta O Idi 1 ." v '----

"Lot il beau.you all wishI ansered Hi
muine; *'I ahe is t aspend er life at Oldiast

abs alst have wl grot deal of amusement
but nt leat abs vil! b. ioved."

"I will go with .you by-and-br, aunt, " sai
Alan, whoseemedin remarkably bigh spirits

I will bring Fanfare and Rapineau with me
and if»the guardiaitnmakes any objection, upo
:my wond, I viiinset theu a him,

Asomewhat, mnima cene vas at the sam
time being encted at the,lawyer's bouse. Mr
Dubouloy bad come home with a beavy hear,

deeply gerievd at the indifference of Ma:elinei
happLness manifeated by all the relations of Mr
Gertin.
! "Lamentations are useless," said Mrs. Dub
ouiy, fnterrupting ber husband ; Ibis is a ca
of acting instead of. grieving. What you tel
me pnta me -taIhe heart, aud 1I villuaot

Madolines b. reated obus; i wo ld be thedemt
of ber. W. are by no means rich, and we cer
tainly have a great mny children, but ycu se
t hsy are grojwing op. .With the bieminq af Goi
they 11il get on, and wil by-ahdby n indepeon
dent of us. And besides, af er aIl, where ther
ls enougb for nine, theres eenough for ten
My opinion is that we bad better take Madeline
uhe will be like a daughter ta us."

The lawyer began with come "ifs" an
ome "buts," which hiR wifelieasily et aide

and he ended by giving ber consent ta ber plan;
and indeed, t do him justice. it vas his usua
habit ta yisid to th viabea af bis vifs.

Ib migt hbe well," shd M . Dbouloy
to seem tb take the children into our counseis

George i eighteen, and he may think that bc
bas a right ta a vote In a question of thi
kind..

Mr. Dubouloy made no objection and ah
sent for ber boys. They arrived in fuill force
it was the laIday of the vacation.

"My boya," said Mr&. Dubouloy, withou1
further preface, "you are al very fond of little
Madeline, are yau ano :V

e" vas the unanimous answer.
'WeU 1 le poor ooild in b alane and poor,

and abh sging ta be talon away by a guardian
who duosaouat knav ber or love ber, sud vhc
looks on ber au a burden and a trouble. Just
thinik what i before ber I Wel, your father
and I, knowin aIl thim, have aeotled that we
wil! takie ber taive witbh us."

"hyo hava doue WOU, nioter "I exclaimed
the boys, vi uone voice.

"o are good childre ;I vas sure you
would think e oid doue the rigbt thing. I
tild go mydelf and claim Madeline, and if

notbing binders ai she wii ho bere this evening
asmy dangber and yours'ter."

And accirdigly aI Itbmime wbich had been
appointed for the lamé meeting of the relations,
Hermine Oldcastle and Mrs, Dubaruloy met as
the gate of the White Houme, nityher for a
moment auspecing that thur errand vas the
me. After the customary greetings, ri.
Dtbouloy bgan a conversation by saying :

" n i au ta come back ta a friend a house
is. i bas pssed ita he banda of a atranger,

,s à ual, Hermined Pa
"Very ad, m dear Pauline and who kwa
vhat kind of neigbbora owe %al bave hers -?
"Oh !1I assure you, Ihat ja the amallest of

myauxieslea. There are ircuumstances con-
ceeted vith Ibia male which have hocked the
uprighb heart of my husband: the Whbe
Hanse wifl le ofen se me in future. But,

findesd. if tbese people wiii aniy lues me
Madeline, I want no more from them."

"Wbat, Pauline -leave rou Madelin, do
yoan ma eou n, o

"Ye., she will become our eighth child. Io
would be a great grief ta me ta know ébat ash
was unhappy."e

"But aheb as not yet been iven ta you ,,"No-you ask me as if- y
"Wby, ve waut ta have ber at Oldeastle."

"And yau have came, as I have, ta amJs for
ber ?"

"Exactly so."
."Very wll I I really never expeoted it,"

.aid Mr@ Dubouloy, with ber usuai frankness•
"but what matter, ater aill?" she added
sheerfully, "i is lnot a case for more personal
feeling, and whiobever of us is unsuccesnfu i
ueed not t.ke it mies, for anyhow
the little ane wil not bl badly off; don'l lou
agree with me '"F

" I fes as you do, Pauline "
And thse two 1dieq "liàered the botuseqready ta nter bn tie generous struggle otvhicb Madeline Was to be Ihe ze but, aa I

for them 1bo1)h.a thiefvs nPriiz;e ,.forlbrn at, a wble as in their way•

ÓH APTER XV.
AT TRIE PREBBYTEIY.

My 'bid aid the Reçto elK01 atr ta
Madey e, h vas seWIbR by Martha'a side;
"I do't wih yo la to wC no munc. You bave
given up payûg, you mut reaiyl play and
vaik aba, la Atou taed t o .od" iE..

be"itdeius Ivàelv jeans ai,"o bput li eaae-

b"Elizabeth," said the good prisI, with
som frmuut a d thaught i vas attled hat

asacbid iatead f sittiu close ta ber vok
vhich is bad for ber health. Come, little one "

h. added, drawing the piece af vark 6ôwrdd

,..a

*himslf, " put il away, I tell you ; go und run
about and play or you vill s I shali e'duite
ansrry'

liadeline raised bher pale asil little face and
looked with Iimid.miquit~y at Elizabeth.

"I I.ill go vben I have finished il," mhe said,.
" ake base Ire bastethon! I an gain

bour, and you musl not be sitiing there vhen I
came back."

Aud h. vent away without heeding Elisabeth,
whbo was muttering lo herself,.

We need not say Ihat Father Larnea vas the
thief ta whom vo alluded in our lat chapter.

sauity vblcb ho feit aIb thaugh hat i te
avent cf bi death, bi grandahil he od be 1of t

t rmised that if such a calamity should oeur in
is lifetime, ha would udertake the cane cf the
child until Mira. Lsnmoyne's retun. He had
acted on Ibis promise, sud seeing that thore was
every reason to muppoe that Madeline would be
as owel off at che Presbylery as in ns. Dubou-
loy's home, wbere there were already mmny
children, or at Oldomsle,where, if Alan married,
change mimbltake epls, absWas nt once en-

trulted c i RP.4mo'a crs.
A'mont hbad nowgons by ine the day when

he had led 11e11enMadeline rbo black drus
mb bihi@haose,, aud baid aid là bis aisora, . 11J

command ber ta your affetion; take caré ci
her and love her,as If sh were your ownohild.

Marî a had accepted tb líaige tboroughily,
but'not a, Elizabeth. LIn the rat lace, she
lad'net bienuconyulted ; soond1v, 'ale vas ual
land o! ehîidren and aph. looked vith au evil oye
aut afciooaa. ald lth, veak-

THi TRUE WITN]HBBAN D OATHOLI(J HRONIJLE
bat, wo.ýd-t'idterardboci oreMd' v' y 1oh I do cri I'»Usa theIbm larmsed "But. Chers va-an ittisgil ad hbor 0 uW-N'OeflU1f t aeffnleml

morseri i ~beaiu.Tores; ouarwl ansd I bs.d raîbar hnimband; Iwbat bus becomua cf bt? IfeI AIU 'îN a ftgubea,

bstb,bba ,ha_. er ass bcomm abe a ditfneli nea manLtu gtrdo

den, Mad ' t vg.bd can'" sai Madelini put ing han yesterday, air but a mionth when I lof t a.ble adnbio.ads varda, su lt aid of
-"" ave od"fcr -ybnmy child," said ta her Ihroat and falling forward ino Tereai.' the hild was iving at the -reah ry vith our

h,< ~"thê -Ianta of oh White Houae bave arma. . laIe Rer 1 and she bad baen there over amne KEaPaNG Aba.rm anube prond of Ibm cognomen. T rs
grated in q t. , W. wil! go and Wlly with. -Mr. Gertin a dabth." euesue Prem Une of thesa au to it tbing ald-fashioned bul grand in the-sinp.

u lthed he place of Job, who bad "Our laIe Rector, you amy; do you mn niw b »me. ord, "Woman.fth aimpl
.'em iy " =.d yu have . OHAP1TER XI. Father Larneo T" . '.. Io -is _a very common mniake which m

prmissioniAk ake npbbi ouIof CO" "Ha i nov Parish Priait of Pouimor. and no Dois ay man eaer gue .I. woncer, pownitu ma"ehenegisne athols t wie "oih
d. the ris en-p toae anyj agueo ou Game N doubt e took the child Chere with him." roali sinificance tere may e in th' fa tauas Jonsand dtlem o

the .Whe nglsli' lady' lap and fthe R clr and "Thenk pe for pour inform ion , my god ho reois in is easy chair of an evening h cae . maire uchari iula u n r--Jo d
d B i-yt ung Evor s tanding ea r er Bertr an masa," aid the gentleman, and taking bh wife's glance a bis. vifs wlienever lie cres t. do s ad Wifi Im -prope dèsignation. Joes

>p oertatnly; coma eaqdklh.n.Mtha'weet er her, e rtfrsatm h led ber back towards the carnage. aor the top of-bis newaps@ rl 'He sm bpro
p "staigo,nElizabet k aed the cild, hought t-ned to te dreaded departur "Our child is at Poulmor,-then et un go thr file and the outlinè of a head as th lamp af

~~gent~~. . -. . i . vb~~ iaitedalmout broken beba rt -,"abc claap-fahrmkoeiolyt.oiintâto
", Sa u ye I e g o vi a e ai a e n t h ea h , w h chd h a m s barou nd e r h e art he a sp - a I on ce, L ou i sa ; sh a l w e n o t " sa id h , re v e a ls i a at th e 'sh â d ô w y ' bà ckr g no fu h e a g a d a r 'sIm l r e sso n sof t e

gesdnl a pouabut. e ber arm o ru honb dr fl arfriend'bnck and hdt r h cannot see her tbnon
r e S mn e e t h e R e c t o r w i s e s i t , Y e u m a y , b u t h r f c n h r s o u d r a f i e r e a sg aer b y m f athe k o p' t h e p ù o t i o st a h e . h d n g le à on o r r v ' l l d a b i s a n d wh o a s a

ber faAcere bveusn alier abiomef aculdeA vene ihafa.midarn rboba lael
ry. uan novIb »eane nyouer porkyn . e " Dear child," said Terses, .kimaiig her r-" answered Mrs. Leaone, vhom aur ¯piesin thet. One öf oh. Ibin that a"vomar comitmnicated hilimpr'essiht o! the Westo

, uG a lytleaadline," .lad Martha " o b afaid if ou, ish to corne vinwh readr ha no doubt ecognised. gaj to,a..ong as abe lives is deal concep- . his ontm'en dala4ith great paricuart
,a M bsbbr Gy ,h Oh iI dow a ie i1Idoyoiu.il1' mur-you "Very vol I wil! go round by uhe rond and? tion of w änaTabould be. Insl of ber- vlbb. with.e- and treatnient of omenu

Maelithankedbe*i a look, sud venî ue Mdln ilnem it o, al-o an"sidM.Lmoyne ; ."I'think*ve 1sel beta cnalY.bingngbmrbusb' a uoe Ts- -plehiknbpn esr
21 avay.vith thBe oar and W!y, Ibm latter of Tere hiaveIditifm radthe. righ for Pomo rY ,b Log a o thi eal notu o Te o usa ak

wb6iâ carnled a basket andm ',el 0s d"And ao Iou a re nady ta lhave?ua?~aid the ébat la il." . W irapting hlm villail ta bis c*,denogation, but nnnem unio~ae'fl i iî
womdarrbed aenae'st an& 'tue m g-wh And su a rel radyto camve u an- He stood talking 'ta the coachman and a l Ithe effort to fit him tohlbe garmentiof-ber ainusement. . body amile et il," L

r -ent 'hegaethe rie tgl, o Rble facend agretadness ameoverhi v-tent ta the churchard b ra, lo î clothe him with' at hero's attributea " and.even' hu band may perform any meusa
a, deown h vGrandpepnn u dvededou,edudnI-loveuyou,"g b Th way was famihar ta her,'ad ilu a few and tq feel for and in him'thit love and prlde taskiii his wife's presence, yet no one wil! laugb

d b heart was hea and ber face was son- *dii oneae yubisand.."buî ," moments hb reh@ bsd Ie burg.ing-plac of ber wbichthe bero .vule have pelled. t k aI hlmî" Then, a main, the naton of d

d nwfl cm bsviite ts potvhroabsbc 8 guonete, r, ae iezing hI fro m il..-. -v vdn entures-.bervhole fortune upan 0one standing acide ta lel &a Pagepais nd the
once beou ab home. She could hardhy go on ta bamh stopped, for sh rank rm Hon eea suddenly fell on the littio crowied ord whenhe «iés berself imn ithe bands'of a code of politeneass which require men tan mre

a, ber old grden in vhicaatioimflouyisho n li anoer. " I undnerstand,"b cras. Che claped ber bands and cried in man in that physiccal, ethical, social and apiri- way for a woman, are ta him incomprehenaibl
,n hernts od gn n whi»Ch et ouerd by piedta vel. tYour bappinesu dosD ut despair, "My child i oh, my child 1" then fell tuai contrac-marriage. A man may fiad in a In China When he mien are goed th;
vpau of mnont no yo d boe de depood wely me or on poneMar a o@ on ber knes, bowed down beneah the burden pet business project or an engrossig scientifie women dne off the etrape ; but I hte Wae

a weds.rp he fa in er nsda bta na bepend onwbloves por vel Doas po uraho ai ber eavy cra. purai somewhat that ia consoltory aiter a "aIt meal-time the men mut wait until the
mi adurs g n rt ineBurton,"h uo as youTwsh, She remained thers, er bead resting againas doetia disappointment, but a woman has no walon are moated, and then tak one after

r. PooildI'laaîd a gnte voce, ad ia urequsi e contued addesaiag Teresa, the wooden railing, minglig ber aobs and such alternative. Excepu ber children, if she as another their places, and the ame reu it
, gloved ahd a laid a beruncovered nec . n ighta o rue hi gnted and I mare aven an y groans with the wimd which mourned through any, nothing eau soothe the aching sense of loss observed when the meai haefiiahed." Westen

g lodaned was a oherunladcvrnddle rbghtpotoarot. Yon live in a Proeant couny the branches of the pine-trees. Her -heart was that cames o ber when abe realzes that ber women bave curious notions about dreaand
-. She looked .A nla d m i byoueagood Caholic, sud my c:înacience broken, and @ihe migh have said, "la there ay dream of love is over, and aven children cannot appeadance. "They set store by a large at

.. eight, aimp sun d elegantly dressed u h wear- ioaV rs£ on that score. Promise me hat pou sorrow like unto my sorrow " completely fl bhab dreary void. But the and L-plendid waist, but while the waisagenh

e wngao befir akin si bain mena but umpor iNeer" fsa Ter." The hope which bd auabained ber during woman'a love differs from the man's in degree if compremed, the bust cannObe enlarged;the
Il fectlh se, farSd ba ber idea. Madeline, ab- "Never," said Tr i "ndss , " aooeau I reach four long years of trial hd proved falmse.; ber n in kind. Il is more docile by nature and far majorityb ave a wicker contrivance mrd ehe
i sobedln h toogried bys h er camsa e corne., ma ykn ian lre t ohf rmd ber." path lay over graves, death bad showno pity better dioiplined; leis, if I may be pardoned is concealed under the bodice o ouither aida,

à "Sa in yon ithat vere o auxiouas ta tale the maVery wer I1mll undertake ta ,btain from 0o the old man or to the child Her very life the homely figure, like the proverbial pig tsat' and is considered au adornient. If a wrmu
mife fplants ofignote?" mid the unknown o Ver I r w shattered, sud but for the one strodg bond will nt h. ld and more like the same ammalis sbr-sighted, ehe will publicly mountapc.

O lady. o mgnonee sai he r guardian the permission wbich Ife ilura which atill bound ber ta existence, ase would judicioualy driven. A woman'a safety lies in tacls. Even young girls in their teen pec.
i ladYs. un red Madel adly;I •thep hefirellguvend w h o n ous tar m I gr fain have beeaua laid by the aide of those e shutting eese and ears toa ethonsand things thug along the treets, and it i not rg ardedasa
grewir omthe seed of a mignonette that was han. Vie" d aloved so Well, bat would shake ber love for ber busband ta its srasge." As for low drosses, ha observeslu

e given ta me by a kind friend, and grandpapa ''Martha to aome and get Madeline's things Mr. Lemoyne called ber but his voice failed foundation stones-the ltte discourtesies and bewilderment t hat men gaig la cou regard
- Sh stopped aort and sobbed bitterly eady. illa er ta bdgood-by our rou er faom er torpr, and s did differences, d aal offence againsb tate a barsakins a mark of respect. e isgealy

S"Oh my po dgranâpapa " abs exclaimed r o bfrignd.u lrove. He grew alarmed and came to seek ber, and feeling, ébat are a part cf every das's disci- exercised bow ta describe kisuing ise thig or
Ih mir pogthuran ao grief, e and in bis turn.aaw the terrible inscription. pline. She yield berself willingly ta this b- word does not exis among the ChineseandBc-wThe aftragn, touchedbre child'a deep and The aftenoon as accordingy apenl in pro- "Ita iboa much 1" ho murmured faintl, numbing of the seuses, but meauwhile what is cordingly hle i driven ta describe it. "e iber Thep itanr, out itle isancIp rnet e paratrtions ar d farewell visite. ha hild' and for some mameuS ho stood motionlesa, the man upon whom ber hopa reste ? ShouId not bo says, " a frm af countay which consistagenuinesorroWwentta dionc tdeparture wasn fa re as it utnly broken don sud udone. ho be ld omething of thse sruggle by mhich preenting the lips o he lover part o! ths oh

; iboncthe aw tht oiseaind become yremat obhervise bavebeeu, for ma of the neighborB He was the firsl ta make an efforb, and with- se keep him upon the podestal whiere in tse and makig a aound"-again, "réhidret hish
calmqr. lifewenw thaTesho. harnsa e out aayig a word h raised bis wife from the firit fresh enthusiaam of ber love@ ase placaded him? viing thir seniora, apply their mourth th e

Wily bad by this time arrived and begun bis Madelin Tesse s a ed by any orers, had n roun sud b bon a beneathis a own. SShe lie ulds Leahamed a bave il aaid arong oit r ight lips ofbtho elder with a smackig
wrk. thedeeing, iseni aud isymeuptemr, &dlu lot bitenlacd ber as lho mouid. bis fieuda tChat ho mai ual 1'bersl ils ber ilu nimO. Womeu asai bap attendants, vainen et
s Wh. d pouinku they v live afer lise eveuing, ven il was lime ta embark, a When they reaced the carriage, both atood the matter of pocket-money,tbat ho anubbed ber home, vomen with mustaches, thon'engen bt

e Wig movd 1" asked Madelino d hyingber ep shefiende aembed au tie ahoe. Beforehgt si! ad each looked in the other'. face and aid, relations, or stinted er in providing the table. writer's attenion, sd he ases ou ta the
u into the litle boat which was ta convey ber ta "Where are weoing ?" Ho hould ho juil au much ahamed ta be ld bores" sud dances. "Besies nvilstou

" Where cun I bave heard shahutittle voie -" the yacht, aise vas warmln embraced by ail 'reeuly the mother spoke again. Her voice by bis own conscience that he had withheld hi dinner there are invitations toe a tes abthering
e murmuod the lady to erme!, putting back Her presenl, and every one, from lte digfed vas almot moathered as ishe said, " Let us go interest from her little confidences, or iat he auch as are occasionally given b wealthy mer.

;vl ta ook the butter at the cild. Hermine Oldastle visa seldom lot bon feelings ta the Dnbouloys and the Oldcastle; I wat ta had perpetrated any of the trifling offences by chant or distinguisbed officiais. Wheu lh,At bis maent, Madeline looked towards appear, down to old Ati n , wept bear about my father and my darling little which a man brashes the bloom from his wife's time cones, invitations anr sent
i the lady and saw before ber a kind face lighted Alan Oldcatle, George Dubouloy, and the Madeline." affection. I do mon lise justice to believe tha number ot mou and women, and after tan equal
a up by the sweetes blue oeye .Rector, went up ta the.height above the ahore "And after that ?-ta Poulmor ?" they tin ignoantli. They do ot guesa bow ail asmembled, te and augre, milk bremdse are

Se startod, tise mignonette planta fl fram and climbed to an irregular platform of rock "What good ?-my father and the little girl chiling are teir mudifferences, how dishearten- the ea eved out ai aida te cvs
ber grasp; sheo joined ber littlô bands and ex- whence they could watch the departing yacht. are lying hers ; we will go away." ing their carelesa criticismi.-oston TravcUer. More particularly are their inventionersa in

,elaimed: inW aIler crvos cigoieeT" andT pele. otre , vhsi u l s aethasts dicvetisaI mski
a IOhe pou areMissTereasIl The night was calm and atarlight, tie moon " oWere hall we go 1" and posture, when thehostodecideha

S And you aremv pretty Miguonette 1" said ws shining in a cloudleBm sky and caitls iMrs. Lemoyne bowed down ber bead. and To Reap a Tim Hgure. is to be thel'artner of what woman, and wh
the lady, tbrowiin ber arm around ber "how serons radiance on the face of the waters, They sobbed ugain. dWhat does it matter "abs womn ao swhat man Thon witb bath arma

r was i tbat I did now you a firt " had a perfect view of the graceful vesel whose aUswerel. .. Women who wish ta preserve the alimnesa grasping each ther they leave their places in
S A very eimple chain ofircumitances had white sais more pre ad to catch the gentle i Ournanry ia a desolate land to "t caim- and contour of hir figure muI betgin by learn- paire, and leap and slip, posture and prance for
brougs h Tere to Xerpat. Sir John.like many breoze, aud could clearly ses Madelne at the ed Mr. Lemoine, witi much agitatiun I let us ing ta aband well. That is explained ta mean their mutuel gratification. A man and a
onat ercEnRisa ihen, vas lu tie hbit È !foot of the mainmast, bare-headed, kissing ber leave it, Louisa ; let us return ta Amneric. We the throwing forward and upward of the chst, Woman previously unknown t aone another may
apedringc eparnaithém y a in a yacht, and band ta hem. At the moment bwhen the yacht are fre ta go where we will. Tell me, will you the fatting of the back, with the shouldr tae part in itl."
hd alread visiad many af ise ahan o!hd reached tise limite of tise pace illumnted go V" blades beld in their proper places, and the de-

by tise bnlliant moonahine and was about ta
Europe aind Iis littied many f the s hio r. e the cl antmpi e aî n d was aoudto " W hat do i t malter? fite curving in the mall of the saci, bthug ints for the Bouse.

TEaropen ho li asl catmg asnRasai noi comparative obscurity, Alan and The words seemed ta give a ta-it consent ani throwing the whole weight of the body on the
This season he was coatig along the norph ore waved their caps for the lacttime, and Mr. Lemoyne did not ak for more. Taking hips. No other women bold themselves so Well Prof. Porter saya plants in the bouse are not

of France; but before hanlid been many day a the Recbor uncovered his white locks and bis wife'a atm again he said, "Itia decided as the aristocratic Englis women. Much of ininrous, except n nleeping rooma.
ab sea, anattack of, serions insshad compell-raising bees and and towardi Heaven bestowed then ; let us go, and bave doue with it al" bir beauty lies uinshir proud carriage, :the Knives and forki should be carefully wasbed,
ed him t put up ibmthe n&east port. The a lait blesing on the child ofb is old friend. The two visit were soon paid, and Mr. and delicate ereotneas of thoir fig2rea and the fine polished and dried immediately after using.
doctors awho ad been ummoned bad recom- The days which followed were sad days at Mra. Lemoyne eoard every ad detail tat puise of Cheirb eade. Thesame aristocratic Plan how to have a good garden. With amended him ta romain on ashore until the attack the presbytery ; the cbild was missed, Eliza- could e given of Mr. Gertin's death, and al1 carriage is within the reach of any American proper arrangement a leas two gond crops canwas over, and as the inn ta whicbh e badl, i beth, although in the bottom of er beart very léat was known of Madeline, from their aad and girl who takes the pains t have it ; it i aoiiy be growu on most oil in the garden.the firat instance, beeu conveyed, did not fur- glad to b o rid cf ber, was ex- sy mpaising friends. the question of a few years of eternal vigilance,
niah sufficient accommodation for bis party, ut tremely disagreeable and sullen As they were taking leave of Mrs. Dubauloy, nover relaxing ber watchfulnesa aver boraset Od table-beoths, aftae the cnt e a longer
iad hecome nocessary to look fir a bouse in the the grief of ber brother and sister irritated her. se said," Our old Rector would like ta see you. and, sitting or standing, always preserving ber darned sud used for table covermga, may ho cul
neighbourbhood. The White House mai vacant News, however, arrived that week of a. nature Won't yon go and pay him avisit '" erectess and poise, the result boingbthat at the into squares, hemmed and ued for bread, cake
for the aummer, and its neow proprietor was de- to dispel ail her discontent. Her brobber was Mr. Lemoyne looked ab bis wife and anier- end of bat Lime il bas become a second nature and pastry clotha.
lighted ta met with o good an oppertunity of norminated by the Bishop ta one of the mot ed, "We want to take advantage of the ahip ta ber and abe never afterwards loses it. This For chapped bands maks caunphor ic cf one
letting it. Sir John with bis family and sr. important charges in the diocese. The utmat tisat broughi us t France for our return ta in a :reatmeasure preserves the figure, because and one-half ounces of apermaceti tallow, four
vanth wore accordingly established bere, thie mishes of the ambitious Elizabeth were fully Ameica, and we muat lose no tien in geting it keeps the muscles firm and well strung, and teaspoonfulla ofC il sweet almonds and three
pretty yacht in the meantime was anchored in a gratified, but the feelings of the humble priest ta Havre. Before we embark we will write ta prevents the sinking down of the flah around fourths i an ounce ai gum.camphor pulverized

bay beneah O!dcastle, and mas aisited on were of a very differen kind. When lhe open- him and thank him for ail bis kinduess t aour the waist and the hipa, oa common in women fine. Put ou bck i slve until disolved,
Sundays by the admiring ahabitants of d the lettera which conveyed the Bishop'a com child," over thirîy, and which ibis perfectly easy ta stirring constantly, using just enough he a to
Kerprat. . mand (for le was not this time consulted as to Tase firm though mcd mann in mhich tise escape. Another thing ta avoid ie a bad habit melb the ingredientstogether.

Sncb vers hbie circumaancea bichi led to his his aceptance of the post,) ho was deepIV griev- warda were spoken le no doubt on tie minda aIof going up stairs, which motwoman do, bent Many diseaso germa enter through au open
meeting betwvee Tereoa sud the cild for whom ed and lost no time in expresing his feeings ta tbose who Iard them as te theaccomplishmeut forward, withthe cheat contracted, wbicb, as mouti. The mouth was not made for breathing,s bad preserved ail ber old effectiou his msinters. of the plan. Weil as an indolent, alouchy manner of walking, but for eating and speaking. The nose was

Madeline spen the day at the W bite House; " And only uhink hat it is impossible fer me Disappointed in their fondet hopas, and in injurions tortheaheart and lung.-Mabe made for breahing, and air, passing through
ahe saw Sir John, who was thinner, sadder, and ta refuse 1" ho concluded. overwhelmed by a mighty grief,the poor travel- Jennejis the lcog, moist, nasal passage, is
salowerétaver :,Lady Burton, whoa was as "HapPiy !" thought Elizabeth to h erself, lers reurned bo the land of their exile. ified, nd leaves beind dut, disease germ
impetuons, as capricious, and as violent as u and with a smile, such as was seldom een ou poiiam andand v ous impurities, while the air is warmed
former caya; and Mary, who mas talier and Ser pale lipe, ase said: "Inatead of bemoauing TaIlgg Patures.* and vemperd for the lungis. But when the
aud more beautifl nibut nlotherwise altered. yourself in vain. take your newapaper and read Tofaea rtely ect res sa r m prei fo pe dus. ut die se
She aloa udeacquaintan withMrs o. Fello it ill pur breakfast is ready. Whou are e te [To are ppropriatelyltLe pict rea sar are moninilaloft ope, du,ndr fand diseie ru e
a pon drelamion amte Burton. and vidai ofls move • requPOireisT br ta adon o th tallse; la om j gmanu art, an d dvenino n dles ogi, t nd fa dtdnieg tier, de
Protestant clergyman ; this lady bad lecome a "e Next Sunday ry successor i ta be installed TUE GOOD NEWS FROM OUR ISLE. aequirnes gh tanle. and judgmeunbld tsie oopand deastery ties isalo astem.
Oabboliaasud bcd undortaken Marypa educa- hoseand 1inlu mp nom parisis" asîered lise maniulor ooeougisî ualta ho eutiirelp dopendent Good pacte fan pies -*m easily mado by ixicg

holi oun enne - her , anring tise caver off hie ne Pa re t e (W it en on te occasion o! receiviug nes f up n tise dvice ai dealrs ad makesbof frme . a bowl for copping tray, a quart of pai stry
LadpBarbon was in geood humour tbat day Rtufording ic.I had oped ta die pbre, bu Parnell's victory over the Times in March who from varions motives May encourage ne in flower, a tablespuonful of augar and a teaspoon-

aud Mary rai glhd ta se.lier former companianfo sud God dipose@." last.) the selection of unsuitable styles of framing. ful of sat. Chop mo IL tvo cups of b'itter,
ma Migu wa als as mee r nceived. Marytook, IAn s d God doses•. ' fgab ta FRANCIS D.UALY. The following suggestions of Good Housekeep- or one each of lard and butter, unil it i.

hon ta thie wycht. misi as ridin et aucsary l read serspaor e ing are therefore of value : thorougly mized, then add a scant cupful of
hthe yach hchwar ngonboardSr rdhist newaIeoer inquir d izbeth In the everyday toil and the struirgle for life, A mobimportant rule-one which, though ice water, and contbinue choppng,WhenWel

i seay, n e p o.w gWhat e b herin ur if Ibis baud ha's o far from eut av , o!ftn violted, may be termed saished by mixed prinl lse bsoard mith four, turn lse
Shn opoued ber eaes in astonishment ai the ma was alwp curions lo iseareverything ha We work to "rovide for lov'd children and wile general consent of competent judges-iî ta peste on at and rail. Plce in a pan an the ice,

lla id le M du ide cd waîsin. sicularly inter. And t ma e this brave land a new home; frame ail paintings andLchromos in gilt, and or in a cold place for an bour before uming. It
Maryan rui , ird seems ta " hn a eo atuarle.Yet lten the thouht ébat Wil cheer us the most engrving or etbings, and other pictures in will be lighter. easier handled, and require les
MaLryid cf cuiling sad ,,aielu tsting. Some casuialties fmr Saurdti gale, And thab never yet failed ta beguile, monochrome, in natural wood. Mats, used four in the rolling out if made very cold.

irdof gite carpe-with eefus whi seen ta he been more violent lu oter From trouble and care, 'tis the telegraph poit with glame, between picture and frame are mot The baby's fever and the rash and the bowel
tIneougthed caine wIhre very inch of pace le ier The - se That brings us good news from oui Ile. comm un with monochrome work; oflben alo r startig lu tie brai) miii ho foud lu

wtrgh teccou ren r evaerine epace GJoodgracious ! what is it ! O My God ! the ,wt ae ooe nd in their came the molding tob ath i ofncase brue) o thsufoat in
Se esaanovnpaia, apeuous ;,ç ~Ot r t OShImery tle uap cf liset loue inIer day, vith miter colore, ail bi ai iemlduàrab,

mat tun a account and Ireh ld!r edging the ma may be either gilt or otherwie' ire anjorii of cesdue a thes suffocation o
her eyes on ever e"What he mater, brother ?" cried the We have watch'd for and waited this Saur r s Ihe contclifawiIh tbe plein tint. Tise pr. irtshion attse may feby Ibeopul t evhool

Ib mac le wheia tie reuredt. àeËrOsb atwo sisters, alarmed by his ghsstly pateneis and Our trust was lu Hlmu who will always rePayS ciple that around a mat hefams shalirtshoverBofto tiseset tinay oe k whtalie baud,
tery and he vent to lep wiDoIheddid one hastening towards him. And lu themo unt whom He gave powr, . narrai finas its exrneme isthe aubsituion for ually cbreao aod eisnit mio tphqookuis
Stear ab, lizabth' scoldinç ,d"'The malter!" Se àtamunered ont, taking up No wonder we train and we take nom our gain molding fi a narroi iding o! clati or paper osenfy sncatch sud let go of the equisitey

Thé pésence a! TerffeslA p th'è màghbourhood the newspaper which Se hadthrown down upon By desisting one day from our 'oirh m nrngement!n own as passe.ptoutm seathesIteidsmefdmondthAbou'
müade a great Chatute for the batte in Madeline's the table; dhere 1 read ii, Marths, I canno To thank the brave hearts fa awap titiemain sunarrangement iinoct as pass-parim aut, n t breathes.l m nder ai Edmoudh About'
position. The Reabtr ueed his authority, and sep." And Martha read. For mending sncb newsf rom aur I..epruimtfanlcertificales simrq ilandasd It ale i an vsa med by ib ispld
the resilb was that she had !mree permission ta " Amongat îhe disaaIrs related, as occasionad Ont friend lu tise land more 'f dhtly and true, mno hromeBuch as for qeth nia. Ma or Itlin beands o by onev in ban puied
go ta the White Eùse 'hai often as she wished. by the gale o! tise precedng week, mas tho Tolhe cauze of th'land o! aur race; monre , se m tonaw. Mant.Teh ssndin

vtrthege. 0Si Jon ordraaremoe ote tu nrro tan- ocbauni. Tisatila just tise beiloisu condition of.
l generalashe vas 'd lened there ; Mrs. Fei- Breck o! a leasure-acht blfngg Sir John To 'atfora

lois grew quile fo dt lfttle Misa Gertin, as Barton i te oa ll b . Details W ne'r shouldaforge lwfor ba p , mae.roWdn 0; whno videhatofsubor-raotise ffec tisuI ona!hlis mi au bInaoutbea lte e aisoli alvayi iso pla1e, ovecramdlig; io 0 i
se was uenrlly d ine vaneibourodr- ienedtiseppea For bravely as frontd her moher's fierce ire diating th picure la is accssr. 'Man persan are cquainta nd biaie vitil

wh ut h na.cki m I te e yne was aoit tief or dn ears ar ha s r ea o ut pe i g n T he s m unrae i cuam iug; 'ia n g h r un dnig hser," p ctn e nT hua m ol r ah u m e ling ivo ry or bellot. G el som e dean, fine sa d, k hrai
Wgot Bu dG vasI chef Tesire. in ig e va rd nt pt o hisjp roo 5t his sive grief Sa mayaslise -good newa from ont Ile, unburniised mlver may harmonize mit auo thortaughsl in ca k qure ou Ib sanyel anle at ith

o u lym a o e e é o u de p B i g g a r 's t _ti m a t e a m aiac o n sfi el d . o r p e b i e fri e n a nl b a u e in e s s q a re o a u e , g il a n dS

confidence sud uffeclian to tise samne degre as la deiino vofis avupera isor A yltiasek A Tor aper hmaea BcirclarseIdoinn to ther uppcos phtan i h sdc aver enabe ou o heb cte bag qinclyabys-

lte yung Egis a dy Set nould enu aI~uul acoeme he H5oly Siacriide fo lise repose of publia menm m c viw to obtaining Ohei es aI choosing places ou mails Ion different plscing lu Ihe aveu or ou top o! lise ctave.
lit su Parnp atdzof .ertotean mIs dae île maia of lite Madelino,- wose death mat a timate of Lor'd Beaonsafield'm poliioal char- pictures, of course tise aid rais is nolta ob for- Afler once nsimg Ibi an o ill nover maim aI

talo o! pti g aethe niwbose daths ms real mrrowr la bim, and a-fter hsaying heinard letr und servIces.. Amon bha ohI gallon to regard Ibe lighst and shca lu the tempti la ma le foot an rhandeo aa c bc pet
moured. erau seind ta enter int ail ber furîher particulars regardinug ihe asipmreuk, he directed ils Inquirli mai Mn. Blggar, whsoso picture, sud put it wherne Ihs prevahing liht sonvisabtsonsrc.Temn Sl-

mourlned. Terea iaet' o cnsaluess had caused a little maoden ornai with the aimple lu- repliea a.ro-so adonnate and ta tise polint tisat fromn the nearesl window will be opposite tise lise heat for a long lime, and tise bsg can
beelngb c clnven Ils little heat, Teres's cripiion, ' Madoelne Lemapne, died, aged thny shoalfd ho hncorporated in the hitorical depicled shadows, Cake i. necessary a aome.- hucked up ta lise bacr mthout hurting an aa

cresse vald diapel ber saines. ; ad Mcde- vwelve years," to bse placed atithe foot o! bis ald tort' books o! tise day as glving an absolutely limes to avoid the occurrence ai an .unpleaaent valid.________

1a ie i A more t and mor asy auahdtio Tie lau raye.r tisaI he maie befons ho le! t perfect apitome ai tise chairacler o! bihe laIe «are iram tise surface o! an ail paimtig or from -FT.AlFsdfrebD.Ein'
hni friend Aigh oahe ann a troubn liii KTerpat vus fo the old man and for tisa cisild leadier af tise Tory party. Here ans lise five iA m onerri hvn.h yeesi h GreTS Aerv Filstoppao i afeepr. irs ea
atienhe beoul heae o!n any's biue epes. tae mom îl v aves bai servedl as wuiding see, qetnwthM.Bga'rpyataedframe too near tise. muide of the tv w .euies, use. Marvelous cure. Treatise and 82.00 trisl

paienn h lnady vha game ai re alins's do- hoses body resîed bineaths theo sea wsch ase t0oeach: Lodwhereby Ibm aurface af tise picture vison hsung bottle free ta Ft cass- Send lo Dr. Kline, 931
Thvoti ng lad s a aare nsons lhoughti,' bad loved su well, wihci bai swalloved hor n w ihat position moult! you place Lor aps forward an aungraceful pitchs. Too litlei Arch Si., Phiba., Ps.

fooandedt îaue afert mnieo mits be pro. in luheb fulnesa ai ber youih sud life. He lad Baaonsfield among Primo inilaters cf En- iiation is not oa bad ai too much, Another
for he re edhidi aesuephible nature stiii bn e oslto fseng tisaI hia beloved! dead liand sinoe tise beghnning of lbe elihteenth eror ishanging picture too higb. A scie gide, Bwt aeaPuMe

rmepaaimprn o vith the iougiestes o! lager Se hberoe On tb rma o! tise croa raisi' e atr Thbot. . pt a lu bginingis a of cn a re o!ae atma MAke a thedlca
auad ,o Mignonebte nover sesemed ta anticu lMignonette' memory tira hraî Ivn. -What se plb.bttomfie - pae odBa i or arou hia liv t ise ep aie an s bt Tser.iabe seay papb b as put arey

pals. . ! tise howbed hietat thlie grve ha been confied' poloal eros aeLr Bec if athen csntr, rahe aing itresb m ofy ch omble brIad, Dr Ab ipr ove tbl rng
The three montha for which Bit John Burton o! .le pins seeomeihld t ise gav ie ade basa of hel noai ,xo , sufrao uIb umesich tahaouvldg be nidlaere. fuo Ler Whfene i ha Laked utpl ar much

bai talen the White -Hanse veto almost ai s i sid ,adîmgehave ta promeus thel heso Mae bestrd o! ead"turbt coul Ino · tiecnrtle la b otm ! . wern scntakba rmenin porai e lln e
oui, and Ihe caplain af tise yacht mas fun eadi- linnvolil at bve piesluIlsbertufcseed.imdtaraiw"ollir Lbecnleful b-sonlmyc'nahuldLicghtdrepultep.WeuWheatheret!uptmhec
nesa to tale advanlage ai tise first fait wmdn for neudn a K&r . - .saes.-.mtra bcntl u ri sl n io

-Wua Lord Beaconadield consIstent and! min- "Indy." - onlll L li ou brad ,li nepd ialieter lis
the raturage. dore in hit political ideas, and for wharltvyg

s ng,miesMadlicderadiantnl t la ata Therie i something ludierous and irreaistiby read Il thin sud lo renev lb aften the

snd morling wa vihit Teres ,aih fonni ba n l Cts tHAPTER XVII. f a teomasip la he m omt liey o be re mh i tise wy ad eigt being an objection t the patient. A

m i aI p rand milinfanodepT rtru n.CRU HUBOEB&iD. mombared manner in wih the Word "llady"ihbuccomne oamatard otioa le.best wihpar1110118
he ofpr es do pal.r e o-Hehanopolitical convctions, and I oa- be use.d. "Womu" Ihas.alst disappeared. meil and a 1h.le vInegar. l the outside of

away, ta Teresa T" ho asked, with a' great One day, withina mek afterathrae not call ta mind ajny ot of tatesanslpOf and to cli anYone of the female mexa "awman hle ,loth, -and It will il a great measure
effort. departure, a carnage item up at the gale Its

S e s, dea rchild, I am orry to saa' I'm 1" h White Boume, end s lady vlose conalTeeuce whi h hole el ae medmbored. ointaInas l otoh.
1 "Goig for ever1" la btrayed déip and repreaaat emotier;'ot ot W iat coure ould Lord Beconsfeld ave "Lady" is rain an ad Saxon ord, wind Prvomst blisthannfl
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knowwiteren om f hend ah rnyou , The lady-wa.sresentlyj oined bya gentleman aiî,lf.was gnaiulms. tilater taeue aI toua fla to brin ts aglhgrmioeom.j . g~1 vis mre i enongu pis edlve oUlo

Ma»ell!ns di a apesk, but ont ani a uot dof Mid!laemgo, but Piaunsibialy gray To ibat do pan daåtrîbut tie paills muc-mas applesBa le-t ngonttioirme o

Mo Toerroang "Wh aWhrhte"hrtservantWe h he' lof h Ifs mannia reaman fiedudm aur good aite,
dame in ecorer acild oe named -olelady s chi a a Wil-ceasid Lordesrooieof rs. hm en n. whlae - t -itëiualbra-deëityuehaappliettat ërall e g

aokround, ais a r paeuoding The lady lu a ànënsbliniae ion -au boltseb smiaat if .A vcaonauoom
iaw,~it Soàipafolded mn, ai.erfeatnra Gul._Momen______ - - tiaalong &g0 sppeaied lu s Néir-VocI papor treatot! ilas aoobogicai aurlesty. -
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A uemarkablt fotr

At Oswego, N. Y, etne gsight recentiy, Oa

large matnbrisntfeteo.Was setn, Itap-
'paredt u tht utthern sky about 10 minuta
partine, 25 degrees aboya the horizon. I i

utemed about the brillialy cf Venus. It

seeed horizontallY from west te estit u
tieapparent speed of a rocket. It grewn a

size ashit moved, and la the sothwest broike

lito three ball, eah larger than the whole

Whn first seen. Just before breaking Itl
showed a ret ltingi, and after separation each

part showed vivi'.graeonlikthe charaoleritlc

lame of oopper.
A uAr Ilight.

dcaing te a correspondent of the
Alectrkto Review» Mr. Edison belleves thai

the tire will om'e when transportation
îircngis the air will ho the order ethings.
thai lino. The ide that the air ship mut go
-cpsamile or more ierroneos. If it wre no

h er tban an ordinary building itwould 
ease. "When the tîne comes for It to ha

pa mci.0raion" he said, there will be one

drav ic te itut andthat us.the anse whicl it

vilwafford cIminals teomake their escape
Iran va attr point their crime was com.

fmttet. Tiro pill ho no danger of thoir

boit etecepted b> wire, ais lthe ase now.1
hi ma>' behat the science whih will v egirus
ibis sent of avigation, will provide snoms.
thisug ase by whih criminalswhomake thir
escape t ugih the air will be overtaken.
.Butap trisii take time. In My opinion,
vhen e ishalt have aeial navigation we

shall met more crime.

Soae Thetrles Absut Natural Gas

Some of the theorIes that arte graveiy pro-
pounded lnarespect tc this new fuel are men

tiond by Prof. Joseph ¯F. James n the Pop-
ular Science Jfonithly fer April. One writer
ak iotieterl teI salote bore the earth too
much. He assumes the earth te h a hollow
aphere filled with a gaseous substance calledt
by s naturai gaos, and he thinka thsat tpping
these reervoire wili cause disastrous explos
lous, resulting from the the lighted gas con-n
ing ln contact with that wh ies l escaping.
Earbbquakes, ho oya, are probably caused
by the outflowing gas. He compares the
earth ta a balloon floated and kept distended
b> the gas la the interior, which if exhausted

1iii cause the crust ti collapse, affect the
motion of the earth la lits orbIt cause t te
loets place among the heavenly bodies,
and la 1 la pnces. Another .wrIter thinks
that boring shoult be prohibited by strin-
gent law. He, too thinks thera lu a poesi-
thility of an explosiaon, though from another
cause. Should such a disaster coeur, 'the
country along the gas belt from Toledo
through Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky will ho
ripped up te the depth of twelve or fifteen
hundred feet, and flopped over lke a pan-
cake leaving a ehoau through whlieh the
waters of Lake Brie vill come howling don,
filling the Ohio and Mssiihippl Valleys, sut
blotting them onut forever. Still another
theoriat has investigated the gas wll with
telephones aud delilato thermometers, and ho
announes startling diacoverlies. He dis-
tingaished sounds like theuboiling of roks,
and estimatet thait a mile and a half or mo
beneath Fidlay the teMperature Of the earth
lu 3,500 degrees. The scientist says an lm-
menu civl>' exista under Findlay, and that
homentise gas letored ; that a mile below
therbothe gf the ravityl s a mas of roaring,
aethng finto , ieahis legraduall> eating inte
the rock floore! the cavera sudthiening ,
Eventually the fiames vi reS the gas, a
terrifle exploalain will enue, and Findlay and
its nelghborhood will hblowna skywardl lnau
instant,

Tobacco as a Disnfectant,

The habit of amoklng la net one taht com-
mando itself te tvery peraon. With those
vho abstain from It we find no fault ; but
for that great number In the community who
ludulge ln the weedt may ho Interesting te
know, os the reuit of ucientific inquiry, that
tobacoo le not quite as black as tla frequently
painted. Tobaocco May net rank as a publia
benefactor, but from wh a has recentIy been
disclosed, It may lay claim to eho somewhat of
the naturee f a general sanitarlan. There la
a popular notion, especially among the amok-
lng portion Of the community, that tobacco
smoke ats as o. disinfetant; this claim,
however, lu, we believe, net generally up-
perted by medieal mon. But it ha now been
shown, from the Investigations and ex.
periments of an Italien Professer, Dr. Vin-
cenzo Tasslnarl, saalatant a the Hygiene
Institute of the University cf Plia, that
tobacco moke lu te a certain extoent au
annihilator of disease by 'is action upon the
growth of bacilli. Dr. Tassinari bas taken
great pains te demonstrate its utility in that
direction, and construacted pecial apparatus
for the purpose. In order te imitate as
0loelY as posible the process going on ln the
human mouth during the Inhaltieon of asmoke,
Dr. Tassinari pasmed tobacco ameke through
a horizontal tube into a chamber kept moist
by a bunch of wet cotton wool suspendedl ln
It and contalning, besides, a "culturet" or
growth of bacilli, which ho ubmitted te the
action of tobacon amoke. He used in bis ex-

,,perimente the varlons qualities of manufactur-
et tobaea meut generally moked in Italy-
that lu te say, the large Vrginla algar, the
large Cavour olgar, the umall Cavour cigar,
and the but cigarette tabacco. The action
of aIl thee was tried severally upon saeven
known kindu of bacterla--namely, tht so.-
oalltebchoera bacillus, tise cattle diatempar
baoilaa, pus cecour, FleklertPrior bacteria,
tise bsaclli of typhus at! pleare-pneumonnlm j
at! fnslly tise bacIlles cf bine pas. Wo samy

advisodi>', tht "e-emalled ciseonsr bacille,"
bocause it exaiste 1 not yet pasttivly
proed. Tise roeulle obtained! b>' Dr. Tlassin-
ari vont meut remarkablo, mut! amply' tapait!
hlm for his trouble, tise experîmente shoving
unmlitkably that teocce amoke ceusidor-
ahi>' retords tise derelepment cf sont varie.-
tien cf bacierla, whsilo hio eotailly piev enta
tht derelopmenat cf others. Dr. Tasaînari'
caried hIe investigaion furthor, actally

* -ing tise longths cf tint d!uring wicis tise
doeepopmet a! haoueria Is provented!. B>'
comparlng experimntaliy tise growth ef tise

-- sane aiées orgenisms when not exposoed toe
the retaretng actIon cf Bobacco smoke vush
their develiopmeni vison meorepoed, lu vas
faund! tisai tht umeo cf s lai-go Cireur ciga-,
'fer instance, deiayed! tise dovelepmnui
-cf tise pue bamollîl fat :73 isanra, set!
cf caoule distemper bsacil for -100 bruns,
at! thai tise same smuoko preueted! tise

-ormnation cf cisolema sand typhus baclili onu-
tiirely'-in tact, acltd! as i germmaide. Sm.-

lion recuits were abtained! lu tise experimentes
nwih othern descrlptions of manufactinig
tobaceo. Dr. Tassluarl attribute ibis mai-.
hilatnik oefeciof tebîcco enmo upea bsoteria

t t ttiaction of; the, chemical elementie:col-i
--taaitla lun -Hoproposs t tri'o furthe
explments vIt regard espoialiy ta the
action of ;toliwe smko -upon the bâcils f

-mbern'C'als-tai -itheseabould ' prove ,as
eolavo 5 ihe lith madek]lt h - the
t-ieàrganftena _ied f ceasumptve patiente'

Ælnbnj i a ge on of

TETEUE WITNESS MND CÂTHOLIC CHRONICLE

layiann, both' "sokerfsand non umoktrs,
destrte that careful attention df the medical
profesiocn which they wili no. doubt rocelve.
-Ohamber'îJ ournal..
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A Eropean rotetate WIth a G asd B ore
haracter.

Alhansc-Leen-FPerdliad-biarie-Jacqueu.
I-adora-Pdsoal-Antoise, King of Spa'n, ahoe
third bietaday.-.i saoo to ue dezebrated as
Madrid, s lone of the mont deservedly popu-
lar monarchu ln Europe. It may be said of
King Alphonso, as àf ne other living ruler, ,
that not au official iot of bisa as ever beau re-
celved by aven one of hie subjeetu with the
ulightest degre cof disapprob;tion. When we
consider, tee, that his entire carter is been
unstained by any moral lapses, that his nlu-
tegrity la above reproach, that not the fait-
est breath of suspclon bau overbaooncs
upanthe punity e!1 biIlisud cenduot, v ,
lei jostified oncalling bin a remarkable

Ig. ht cirs cf tate it lîgisti>'upea AI-.
phntse; Tsuad thaugis durng bis reigu ho
bas oucoedad lu calding the bitter apirit
of Spanish faction without estranging1
one e hic courtiers, ho never alludes te the1
subject with any degree of vanity. Taken
altogether, Alphonse's character lu a remark-i
able one. He temu animated by a spirit of
the mot intense optimim, an hli gayety1
and abandon when the most eriouos f public 
questiens and the moet important masures 1
of sovereign polley are uppermost la the i
thoughte cf courtiera snd tsatesmen: remind
one of Charles Il. It in reported that only a
few veeku age when thse :Lard 11gb Meuki-
Monk, Keepor of tht Breakfast Rolle an!
Onstodian of the Bath, enternd the royal
presence attiredn l purple and gold, and bear-
Img the Imperai trunchon, Hiu Majesty
broke into a fit of laughter; and wheq the
gorgeons courtier knoeled before him, kick-
et the truncheon from his grasp and made a
deperate effort te pull off oe of his
gold buttons. There is one trait of AI-
phono's character that will endear
him te the Fenale Suffragists, and
lu a good omen for the Spanish branch of that
organization. The King bas the moet im-
plit confidence ln bis mother and the other
ladies of hie court, intluding even bis wet
nure, Raymunda. He hides noe of bie
actions from th m, sud confides te them ai
his secret trials and sorrowv. In hi. mother's
judgment ho bas the utmot reliance, and
when Ministere of State enter his presence
bearing documents cf the highest importance,
ho leaves te Queen Christina the task of
reading and singing tem, while the laugbe
and gurgles in the ighest glse. King
Alphonsee moutaina a clvil and military
bensehold. The civil establishment consiste
of the governeus, the doctora, whose datles
are exclusivoly te reUeve the lls the royal
fleash is heir ta ; three major-domoes, a lady of
houer, several pages and fotine, and a
score of servante ; whie the militaryb bouse-
holdu iscomposed of the generals and aide-de-
camps of the staff of his late father. The King
truats aIl of these uubjecta without regard
te their rank, Indloilng only a preference
for those officers who wear the monst gold
braid and the brightest buttons. thus en.
oouragingsoldierly qualities. The daily life
of the King of Spain la a model to the prefli-
gate menarch of other conutrits. He rises
at au early hour, aud, af!ter bis bath and
breakfast, goes out la the park with hlis
mother ; a ferwardu hlng preeuat m her
morning audiences with Miniaters and mem-
bers of the royal famly. After bIs dinner at
non he seeps for two or three heure, and
then, If the weather la fine, ho drives out
acoompanled by bi guard. lie retire@s
promptly at 7 'cliock at night. In recording
the virtues of this remarkable King lt should DEATr O GEN. F. F. MIELEN.
not be forgotten that ho nover partakeos of
any alcohelie stimulant, nor of any liquida A di1patch ronI Ne.w York, under date cf
untrongor than mllk. Ho bas not smclked April 10, sys , " Gen. Franols Frederick
tobnacce for three yearw, and hianete- used Milien, a well-known soldier and journallit,
tho vle weed internally.-Life, died to-day at his residence, No. 437 West

. Fifty-Seventh utreet, lu bis 581 year, He
was bora lu Ireland and served through the

THE SEVENTH SENSE. Crimean:war la the British army, thon came
to Ameria, and later went te Mexiuo, enter.
lng the Mozican army as a lieutenant of ar-

It la the fagnetle Sense, and it Explains 1 tillery. During the church wara he rose toBoule CurIons ThI.ni. be colonel of artillery. In 1865 ho resigned
Dr. William M. McLaury read a paper on hie Mexican commission and went to Ireland

the "Seventh, or Magnetie Sose," before te take command of the army that James
the meeting of the Academy of Anthropo. Stephenu promised to put lu the field te ever-
logy at New York. Dr. McLaury profaced throw the British Government. Upon the
hia remarks by saying that heifollowed the fallure of the sobeme ho returned te Mexico,
clasification of Sir William Thompson In re-entering the army, and fought agîainst
describing the mixth menue as the 'Sense of Maximillian. Next ho came te New York
Temprature," a ense that enables men and and became the executive officer of the Amer-
animals te detect the approach of storms even loian branch of the Fenian Brotherhoed. In
before they are indieated by the baromoter. 1872 h joined the New York Heridd staff,
Prof. Carpeter places the soene of tempera- and was in the service cf that paper at the
ture next te that of touoh and cites a case In ltime of hie death."
which a man, devoid of the enuse of tem- Thus bas endodia most stormy and adventu.
perature, thocgh having the sene of tonh rous lifte. Millen was an old "war eagle,"
intact, while sleeping over a lime kiln had one hold te rashnem and ever eaer for the fray.
of his legs burned off and was net aware of Although pre-eminontly a soldier of fortune,
it tillain the iorning. thore.can b no doubt of hi. sincerity as an

The sevents, or magneti esue, le suggost- Irish patriot. Il ho could not fight for Ira.
ed as an explanation of the pecaliar faculty land, ho was willing to fight for any other
which enables birds and animals to End their country that needed help. He never apared
homes from long distancae. It lu ais exem- himself. Milieu was a plcturesque character.
plified in the phenomena of slep. AIl the He bad recelved a good oducation. and was
appetites, the lecturer went on, may be regu. intenmely famillar with military hiteory,
lated to the magnetic senue. Hunegr hae n blography and poetry bearing on deeds of
more te do with touch than witih sight or arme. Meeting old Gen. " Sam " Spear, once
hearing. The sensations produced by appe- seoretery of war under Gen. O'Neill's ad-
tites are the mot lntenuaehat mankind la cap- ministration of the Fenian Brotherhood, cn
able of receIvIng, nd they produco an indel- Broadway one fine afternoon in the late
ible Impression upen the mi and character 'Sixties,.he said te him : "San, yu look
of the lndividual. The magnetic ense l the played out. You remind me of that passage
one In direct relation and contact with the lu tokeby, regarding au old soldier .-
intelleetual ad reasoning laculties. Moemed like the steel of rusted lance,

The leotuner referred to this sense as the Uselesa and dangerous at once-
phenomena known under the head of sympa. Eeh on cf oOward aies kesp farPren the egloti on etYsVr il"thy. If one cees a person Injured, one feela by "Sam" fixed his gray myes ou Milie feruympathy a senue of injary lu the saime part of an Instant and replied uYe ca't readone's body. As an Illustration,the lecturer odB- poetry worth a cent. Rang me, Millen, buted the case of an aged couple Who manifest e you remind me of a wheezy anmtioneer out ofall symptome of drowning without being near a job 1" lb lu, perhape unnocessary te uay
the water. A short time afterward the body that this passage at arma reasulted la a solal
of thireson wa brought to theu. He had linkîng of glaises over the bar of a neighbor-
been drowned at thonteeC hir suffering ing hotel.

Dr. M cLaury thn to k up the subject of I i tbe'death of Milien New York has lostdream. Mcanytofbthefphenomenawof rlmp,o f.eh ainia cianieteru. Hovas1
he said, are closely aliied te the magnetle kue ter ad b>troma ne orth k elg lws
enwe.Somnambulistsowalk,talk,eat rand poliical, social eeurnllote ocir le,. Hi

write without any econkrIouas u e the five vas a peauliar prdut cof tht Irih s.i-a
menues. Inthestate known austrance,u the man formed and fitted by nature for tartling1
only senue active i themagnetto censé, la laé deedu, if hls opportunlties bad been greater.
well known hatin the deprivation of one At all eventu, ho proved himaelf a faithful
sense the ]os la party made up by the other triend cf lîberty, ln Irland sud eleewhere,
stases becomlug more acute hohn ail the and, asmauch, ho doserves te b honored notphysîcal senste are dormant, au sl sloop, the aaoe by his own countrymen, but by themagneti n snse luso intensely acute that ideas pof ever o easednation.
and thoughts exlist whch cannot be reached P ppr
lu waking nomen.. The lecturer cited1
many cases of Intellectual achievement in HOlloway'é Pill.-Sudden changou, fre-
sleep that ha baffled the utmot wakeful e- qunt logs, and prevadlng :dampaes -sorely
forts. impede the vital fonctions, and conduae to

:DmMLanry vdlàclared-lthatall the various l-liealth. The remdet for auch diaerders,-
phenemena of clairvoyance, mind reading, lies lu some purifying medicinei lke these
mindcure, faith oure, prayer cure, Spiritual.: Pll, which bl comtentto grappleanosucess
in, &o., will be elentifically studiedand fully -with the miechief .at li. source, md
raioenally'aooonted fo by theithorough nd. tanip It outivthout fretting tht nerv, 'or.
perlstnt investigation of the latent magnette weakening,the system HolcosiufPilla ex-
sense. T Tstnei no special giftto a fev, tract fro. theblood aH noxces natter, regu-
but. lu laten in every 'ldvldual,'uand lu late thé malion cf 'ny disordèred oegan
capable of belng cultiyttd. There la nothing- :stI ulat the liver and'kidneys, andelax
superaaturl lu .1t, for thberéla a ufiient the boewels.I;ourlg oeat comlaint0th0e
iause in nature>for y everyant, that ever Pla are rearkably effective, esp

a bN, si&*hs aigC .p r½t t it anSn
'ThàMci et.e eàdid [ish&papeïwitbh thtoan sundktyB só el

atatement that f "in tht appetites, passions,
snd povrs notrefnerable te uy of the five or
six menues may scientifically at-well as tradi-
tIonally, classed as belonging te a
sventh, or nagneti stase, then we nay
study it with reference te our Intuitional and
!ntelletua l aaltis, mnd by the more re-
cogniton of such a sense, May greatly.lu- j
orense mental development and add materi-c
ally to the knowledge and science of to-day,

Veoce Trninng ansd Breathing.
Sound la the action of vibrating air uponf

the ear. The peculiar timbre or quality, as
barsh, cwtut, rich, thia, nasal, etc., of a musi.
cal ton -la determined by the !hape of the
vibrating wave. The hape of the wave la
governed by the shape and action of the
modinnthat criginates the vibration. Every
one knows thsat the shape of a liquid stream
fromas asyrlnge or% spent lu governed more or
las by the shape of the month from whle it
Issues. Thtpecula tee of a voletlu la this
va>' Iaffnencst! b>' tiseshape ai ibe mentisofci
a singer. htil becamue tise hape cf tie
mentis, eau be brougisi andar the con-
tro ai tis vii tisaivole equalit> eau ho
meierially modified md im r ed.t hea me
beginning of tie vibrating waves reste w ith
the vocal cord , which are the ligaments In
the larynx capable of many urilous adjust-
monte, the dtaila cf viwich cannot be explain-
ed hert. Later on, what are called the regie-
otar of tie velce will be deai wilS at fully au

the atm of the lesson will permit. The vocal
corda are set In motion by the expiration of
air frotm the lungs. During inspiration the
vocal corde are incapable of canslng anymusi-
cul sound. The foregoing explanations are
girta net hocanso tht>' are intrautlag, but1
simp y becausea fairunderstaading of the factu
ofivoice production wili enablea studentto see
the "why and the iwherefore" of the exercises1
to be suggested, and te observe, inteliUgently 1
hle own powers and deficeluotes. The know-9
ledge that voice quality l not altogether fix.
ed beyond modification, a s lthe shape of the
noie or the color of the eyes, la an encourage-
ment te the student ta earnetly strive te In-
prove and beautify the present quaity of hic
voice.-CasseWr Popular Ecducator.

Select Bsitings.
Thare are 8.900,000 eggu In au tel.
"Jumbo," the giant elephant, weighed t o

ton. .
'Lhey have discovered a chalk mountain In

Montana.
Aune'agIe sillcg balf a mile sbor the

omnuiseau e a fieid-mouse.
The enre front of eut cf the banks at

Riverside, Cal., l aconstructed of onyx,
A "tootometer" bas been invented which

will make a noel that will be hbeard tong
miles.

A talking piano, operated by numerous
keys and producing wrds of all kinds, a one
of the curiosities of a New York Museui.

The Russian Minister of Railways bas
Issued a uorder thai ln future ali panuengema
vise pli>' carda vill bce "judicali>' pursunot."

A hornet flaw In t thet menth of Harrison
Sands, near Syracuse, N. Y., the other day
and gave him a ting thai reaulted In hlm
death.

In Leominater, England, there are grow-
ing together au ok and au ash which appear
te have ony oeue common trunk for four feet
and then divide.

As late as 1820 thert vere au many as
3,000 persons contined for debt lu prisons of
Masuachusetts, 10,000 In New York, 7,000 In
Pennsylvania, 3,000 l uMaryland and a like
proportion In other States.

succoaful miaolenary la neoded in thie be-
nighted regon la self-evident. The case ls a
d ncuib bue to treat, ause ecarge o f odue-
tien, ault, on outrage cannot be beld under
tise confession ont! actions cf thte hldman
thommelves. The mot and features are that
a number cf happy homes are threatened
with wreck when ail the revclting dotala
come out in the approaching trials, which
take place next month.

PATRIOTIO ACTION

Ot the Clegr yet the liecese fr KLigston .

lu a general assembly of the Clergy of the
floese of Kingston, la Canada, beldin the
Bishop's Palace, on tha 1th day of April,
1889, the Most Rev. James Vincent Clenry,
Lord Blehop of Kingston, in the chair, the
tollowing resolution, proposed by the Very
Rev. Dean Gauthier, pastor of Brokville,
and secoded by tht Rev. Charles B. Mur-
ray, pator of Cornwall, was passed wth ac-
clamation:

" That we, the Bishop and priests of the Dic-
cese of Kingston, Ontario, Canada, as free
cibîzens of this Dominion, enjoying the social
and political advantageos of Home Rule under
the Constitution guaranteed te us ty Her Montm
Gracious Majesty, Queen Victoria, wvia the
consent of both Houser cfdtht Imporial Pari-
ment, deploeotise prolcuget! servitude cf the
Irish people, bereft of their native Legislature
and oppressetd by lawu enacted against them in
an alien Parliament, the mnjorit of whoise
members are unacquainted with Irish griev-
ances and the jumt methoda of remedyiug
them.

" Tha we regard the Goercion Act, now
operating se disastrouly in Ireland, as an
enactment needlesuly hurtul te personal liberty
of speech and action, and framed by a political
party, wo happen to he the majority in the
British Parliament, not for the advancement of
any righteous publi cause, but for the purpose
of weakening the political influence of the party
in epuosition, and for the maintenance of an
iniquous and universally condemned systen
of landilord extortion in Ireland, without regard
te the vested rights of the tillers of the soi and
their indefeasible title ta the restitution of their
expended capital and the fruite of tbeir inr,
dustry.

"That the passage of said Ôoercion Act
through the British Legislature, for application
te Irdand alone, was at variance with the prin-
ciples of constitutional government,,inuomuch
an ivas carniet!b>' a maijcrin>' et alitas la op -
pesitionca tiseltereat adwishe cf thseIris
nation, made known to Parliament through the
protesta ci nearly five-sixths of er legitimately
olected repreaentatives:

" That the provisions of that unhappy Coer-cion Aet are manifetly repugnant to the spirit
and letter of the Constitution in denVing te the
despoiled agriculturists of Ireland the right to
expres in public meeting theiter sen of the in-
justice cruelly laflicted on them, or te tak-e
counsel with their Parliamentary represent.
ativea respecting the meanu to be employed for
their legal redrea-

" Thsat the Eeizure and imprisonment of Ire-
land's Parliamentary reprosentatives because'
of thoir having exercised their legitirmate righis
under the Constitution ta meet their contitu-
ente and consult with themo upon their poliaical
requiremente, is a crime againat a fundamental
law of national existence, uperior te London-
made law, and is a direct irceitve to the peo-
ple of Ireland to regard Par-iamentary methode
a! rodneèa cf gnievnacos au a mockrnd mt con-

equeuti> te have reccurse l mo , thadcf viol-
ence, through the agency of secret associations
or otherwise, for their self protection :

That we have read with disgust and abhor-
rence the jnurnalistie accounts of the broutal ili
usage of Ireland's elected repreetatives in the
prison-cells eof Tullamore and Clonml under
cover of the Coercion Act-hoe tihey have been
stripped naked, shornof theirbairand beard,com-
pelled telle upon the plank bed, forcibly cloth-
et! iu the feons garb, mund ln dlvenu cuber va>'.
Ia efully outragod ; and we hae ne besîta-

tion in conemniug sui abuse of power by the
present Prime Minister of England and bis
nephew in Ireland as a tyrany inconsistent
with the first principles of civilized govern-
ment and a stain upon the eBcotcheon of Eng-
land, tendiug ta reduce ber from ber foremoet
place ! hoenor amongst the nations as the per.
siatent gnardian and champion of parliamentary
légisation ant! fiae pogulan libem- e idoui-
f it vis lshisteicîl dorolpteat ; mut! vo
hereby, on beha! of ourselves and our flocks, of
whose sentiments we are thoroughly informed,
respectfully tender te the struggling Irish peo-
ple and to the Irish parliamentory party, wise-
17 guided by Mr. Parnell, and especially te the
impnoned and insulted representatives of Ire-
land, our heartfels ympathy withthen mandtheir moet righteous cause, ourhopes for their
speedy sucesu, ania our admiration of the noble
spirit of self-banrifice and dauntlesa fortitude
withis nsiisthe terrons, cf doupeiea d tht
horror cf the dungeo are laednd faniled b>
Irish patriots of purent honor and unblemihet
virtue.

t JA3ES 'VINCENT OaLERY. S T.D.,
Bisehop of Kingston.

. Chairman.
Bishop's Palace, Kilgaton, Canada, lth-of

April, 1889,

A TelInug Point.

tOno of the mout telling points whici Sir
Charles Russell made in his speech before the
-Parnel Commission wuas omittedIn the cable
repots. Is bad eferene to the standing of
the witnses called by the masînageru of the
Tory orgnin lulits attiack op-the chiaracter of
the IriashM.P'Sa ir Charles poisted eut
that among the 340 witnesus -brought.up b>'
tise London Tieustishe ait! cf Ms.YBmi-
four sud his a.èolateu intisepolictof oiet.
clan> duringi the slx thresne t daju on wbleh
Bastimny> vas tiaen ca> 04 ciergynmaà was
calleod.Thatlcs,ithe a ns bithsahisWhooem

A Tory Libeller Nalled.
The libel action instituted by Lord Mayor

Sexton against the Leeds Daily Neoes, a Con-
servative paper, has beeu ett!ed on the con-
ditiona llid down by the Lord Mayor. The
libel co;aaited of a statement publilied on
the day on which the Lird Mayor was an-
nounge9d to speak at Leeds, in wich ho was
refored to as " the man wo liat assisted a

-red-handed assassin te escape frot the
gallows." Theisetwo fials charges-that
Thomas Brennan waa a '"rd-handed assas-
le," and that the Lrd Ma or "asisted! him
te escape frot the gallowe -professed to b
founded on the evidence of La Caron. Mr.
George Lewis, acting under instructions froet
the Lord Mayor, at once inetituted proceed-
lege, whereupon the paper apologlued. That
apology bas now bea republiebedl n a more
ample and adequate form, and the Conserva-
tive paper declares-

" We desire t amy that we deeply regret that
the statement was allowed to appear in our
columnus, and we are satisfied that ther is no
foundation for the refleion mele by us upon
Mr. Se:ton. Ve freely apologiae to him for the
publication of the paregraph li question, and
uereservedly withdraw it "

In addition to the apology tise paper ha
paid £250 damages, of which, after the pay-
ment ci cote, about £225 will bc avalable
for distribution, and the Lord Mayor very
generouasly proposes to divide thatt sut
betweenocharitie ln the aity of Dublin and
Belfast.

Supplementary Estimate,
The supplementary estimates for the fiscal

year, which begins on July lat, 1889, and
ends on June 301h, 1890, were presented ta
the Commonu Tusuday night, amounting to
$i,3l3o757, cf whloi $131,554 la chargeable
ta capital. The total expenditure no fr ar-
ranged for next year lu845,949,644, and there
wili be further upplementary estimates neit
ueion. This leai->'atly $10 for arar
min, woman and chi ldn the Dominion, or
au average oft 50 pr famlily, When one con-
eiders that the poor finsormen cf the est, the
Indiana of the Weet, and the habitants cf
rural Quebe,ç-;; m>y pvotbhl" of the paupers,
ianatit and criminale scattered through the
whole Dominion-contribute very littile te the
revenue, an approximate estimate of the
actual blurdean upon the average producer ci
wealth may be make. It la roally te muah
te take fron a man'earulngu. Under a
system cf direct taxation suci extravagance
would net be permitted, It la time to put
men with more economical Ideas te manage
Canada's affaira.

The Gladstones.
The estates of the lote Sir Thoms Glad.

stone, ceonleting of 46,000 aorea inKincardine-
uhire, pasa le fee inple his son, Sir John
Gladstone. The estate Is a magnificent
wooded country and la overlooked by Fanue
House, One of the finest cautellated marnsions
ln Scotland. Sir John Gladetone, Wis lain
delicate bealts, like his late father, le au
uncomrpromiing Tory, held away, and repre-
sentit Kincardine in the House of Commons
for a long termaof years. Indeed, fro 1832
t 1866 no Liberal ever oat for the county-
With the extension of the voting power, how-
aver, the sentimente of the people at large
were made known, and for the last 23 yeara
only a Libaral of an advanced type nleed apply
in Kincardineshire. As years roll on, the
Liberal majority increaes by laps and
boundu. In 1880, the Liberalait a majority
of 500 in a poli of 1,537. Ta 1885 that ma-
jority was nearly quadrupled, having Increas.
ed te 1,893, And lu the generai election of
1886 the Tories gavae up in despair, and pen-
mitedt! the venerable Sir George Balfour, who
ba represonted the county for nearly 20
yearu, te go lenwithout opposition. Sir George,
by the way, l married te a daugbter ofa man
Who wan at one time a power in politica ln
eastern Bcotland-the late Josephi Hme,

FACT, Fu1 AN» FANCY,

Old-time rocks-Bckisng the eradie.
On a ichoolship even tthe ropes are taet.
Gait moneay-A pedestrian's winnings.
Presalng busines-Ranning a older-mill,
The succesaful miner la a hole-sold fellow.
Words of walt-Bring thai bill next week.
A cheap wy to lay n coal-Sleep lu the

coal bin.
When we have the flood tide, how doe lt

get loose ?
Even a smal barber may be called m atrap-

-plng fellow.
A patch oa a boys trousers b nomethilng

new under the son.
Weak men are never over-bold, but they

are often bowled over.
Motto for a young man starting a mous.

tache-"uDown lifront."
Teacher--" What are the capitla of oRhode

haland?" Ppl--"R. 1."
"I Man aInhumanity to msat" giRves the

police' lamee mpcYunont.
Weak commerce i expected to Se mtngth-

enoed by belte!of rairead.
I lu' Vonlo,, tisa cl'ty cf canals, thai bas

'tise langeai floating populatIon.
W'en a ,tl man -I- ho y l 1v. f

gi-eat>' lacremen hi. siglhs,.
Iste ettaScfo pectaoled

gentl:bJh jiInUia.!~

A HORRIBLE TALE. mon, a whole company of landlords and
Agent», and 18 professional Informera were

Debanchlng French -*canuasn Chuidren- put On the witnes stand. It was strictly
- esadanleus tories true for Sir Charles Ruumsil te sY that the

utter and absolute eollapse of the forget
lettons had taken the pith and marrnw out of

- -- .. , 'despatC gtS »pr- the inquiry.
ticulars of the debauohing of French-Canadian -

chiidrta thers. Itapper a that a number of lao Wan eAI eton.prmuttcti sare sputoatîcailly ining OdtoeW tsaCrriDtti.
yeung girls, whe only too readily yield them. Mr.'Gladstonefemplsya bis morning1 iataking
moives to the temptatious of a little money. long street walks.HRelàstbehamethre,,hertand
One well-knows morchant has baen arreted' everywhere-nowlu the Strand, next bn Tot-
and warrants are out for the arrest of others. tenham Court read, anon marching vigorously
Tise arrests were s. signal for a number of upon the roid te Hammeramlth, regardles of
iveli-known mon to suddenly leave town, wind or nain, and violating the injunctionsO f
while good ground for suspcion reste against physcilans. There ls unw o>nly oe thing
them. Thore la no use to mention Cames, needed te completei hs happinesu, And that i l
and the polce refuso te say who warrante are a general election. And " he won't h happy
out for, because this knowledge hat! allowed tilli h gots le "-at leait, notperfectly happy.
Bernard Fostian, a Canadisn. the prinilpal Mr. Gladetone was at the Speaker'@ levet tis
Que sengisi after, te oscape. This scamp vas ruser aigisi, sud vm tise gayesi cf tis agy ;
ever 71 yeau oitd clii, strange te sAY, ho le ho nade net the leai atfforts te restrai his
charged with outrage and seduction of no lesu transports. Te a friend who was prosent Se
thu si girls, ail nder fiteon years oI sge. sala that oppositionb ad i t l compensatione,
The warrant fer him was Issued along with but theae ln turu ihad thoir inconveniencer-
Johnson', but ho got wind of It and fled toe "for," he added with a solle, "they pro-
Canada, where ha le now, being u hiding duce on unattaluable deire for Work, wtich
an1ewhere near Montreal. His compnlor, I1becomes itself a malady." In further conver-
Nathan A. imith, a coal and wood dealer, saoln-and! as i te illustrate hic neanlng-
aged 45, wa captured and was baled out lnl M. Gladmto sait! that if ho ecid have
$5,000. Ho bas a large family and i a obeyed his Impulse, hoewould himuelf have
deacon In the Congregational Cannrob. lie Iu become a candidate for the Central Division
oharged with being intImate with three of Birmingham. It may be mentioned that
different children, but denies it. ln tBe lobby on the day of Mr. Bright'u death

The exeltement the affair has Occasioned It was gravely suggested thai Mr. Gladstone
ean easily ho imagined. The ignorant ahould test the depth of the enthaulasm
parents of thebchlîdren take no further lateret aroused by hie vieit te the headquarters of
in the affair further than net wanting their dissentient Liberallum by fighting the vac-
children punlbed, meo that the service cf a ancy,

Jusi about fity yens aga stove-cooking
ad.' hoating setove--firasbegau to-be general.
ly used.' That was whonnmerlos began
to inake stoves for the home market.

Printin wais Intruoduca ln oLu eland as earl,
au 1580. by the Biso:al Heinm, Gubraa
Tcrakson,,lio met e a pr-oa , ad the;sts
Bible printed f Ieldot

iWbin fti t oarnerotes sä fo

TU1E.BOBY AND 1M. HEALTI.
Pr, S. F. !zndn- mays, ln .Popdor Zcieaîce

News, tisai tt hease of Indigestion, au.
companltd by scotome, or sointillations eand
dazzings of Ilihatbore the eyea, lu always
due t oacidity and eavolutionof gases i the
siomach. When not acomanied by aphasia
or by a want ofI c-ordinat on, it la eaily
coret! by;oonimosleratoau or supencarbenate
of soda. Lot thu patient take eue fourth of ,
teaspoeuful ln mich water-.may four te six
teaspoonfuls or more-wait a few minutes,
and if not relieved, repeat the domo. The
glimmering son case, and thé pain forgets
se follow. Bot water can b used if the
tomeachis very weak, and Bondault'a pepsia

will acmetimes relieve it wthout the uoda.
sarlet Feer relasn.

The Medical ra relates tht case of a alt!
aged eight, living at ortreas Monroe, Va.,
who was mome montha&go attacked by scarlet
leve r.the disease rcnning satypal ceurnif For¶a
long time no posuthie secre of contagicn
could b discovered. The ohild bad net
beeu absent from home, had been uwt no one
tately exposed, and nooather cane'Was kous
te exista l the viciaity. Subsequently Dr.
Brooke learned that one of the bouse servants
lad nursed a nase of searlet fever in a distant
oity, just about a year before. After the case
terminated she packed saoe of hér tisinga, in-
cluding some clothing then varn, in a grani,
and left the place. A year liter she hat! the
trunk sent te ber, opened it, and teck out
the contenta, the little girl being presant and
haudling the thing. Ver' soon aater, the
latter was attacked as stated,

Fruit Ikias lndigestible.
That the rind or "skin," of ail fruit la

more or lsa sindigestible lus afact thsat should
not o forgotten. We say all fruit, and the
utatement mui b undertood to Include the
pellelor kernel and nut of ail kind. The
adible part of fruit la peouliarly delicate and
liable to rapid decomposition if exposeto
the atmopheore. It le, therefore, a wise pro-
vision of nature te places astrong and Imper-
vous coating over It as a protection against
accident and to prevent intet enemies from
destroying the seed within. The skia of
plumeis lwonderfully mtrong compar-d wIth
its thioknee and relste the action of water
and many solvente ln a remarkable manner.
If not thoroughly masticated before taien
lto the stomachi this skin la rrely, If ver,
dissaolvet! by the gastria juice. I sonme cases
pleces cit adhere to the coats of the stoaoh,
as wet papers cling te bodies, causing more or
los dinturbance or inconvenence. Raisins
and dried currants are particularly trouble-
com ibn this way, and if not cbopped up before
cookig shaould be thoroughly obewed bfeo
swallowlng. If a dry currant pauses into the
stomach vhole,it la never digested at al.-
Popiter Science NeIes.

Diunlrectants.

Burning la the ouly relia.ble disinfector cf
the discharges from the lungs and throat ai
phthlais, diphtheria and scarlet fover, Boil-
]ng desntroye ail known disoase germ, and
completely disinfect clothing and bedding.
Chloride of lime, four ounces to the gallon of
water, effiolently disinfecte the discharges
fota cholets, typhoid and d>ysentery,
whether from the mouth or bowels.Biohlorlde
of meneury and permanganate of potah, iwf-
drachme of each te the 1galion tIvoter,1are
equally efficient and are odorlesa, but are
polsonou, and require longer time to ict.
Superheated steam la aiseoequally potent, ont
la also Inapplicable eroeptin lpublie lastitu-
tions. Suiphur la rellable for disinfecting
roas; tbree pounde for vr>'thusaud ble
feut 0? r -- s buà e ! inanciron vessel,
closing ail appertures la the room from ex-
ceq of air. The vessel isonld be placed in a
tub of water ;letI It remain for 24 heurs,
Afterward wash wallu, etc., witsthte chloride
solution. Sulphate of Iron retards decompo-
ctien lu privy vaults, etc., but it la ne true
disinfectant.

THE PASSION FLOWERL

Ets Emblema TyPteal of the Sorro of ifev e
WYeek,

A cornospondent at Martinez wrItes te the
Monitor Sanfrancisco mu tollows :

" While paylng a vîsit on Pain Sunday
to the beautifu n Grotto of Our Lady of
Lourdes, on the gtounda of the Bro-
thers of the Christian Schoci a Villa De
La Salle, I saw blooming, for the first time a
my lfe, a Passion Flower. The zealous
Director of the Novitiate, Rev. Brother
Pirmian desonribed it for me, and being me
struck with lit beauty "and eignicance,
espeOlally as w are now In Holy Week. I
could net rei ln making a note of It. The
flower itself la a most remarkable one-I
hav nevr aeen anything like itg n nature.
Frut, at the base there are three leaves of a
browa coier, whih represents ',the Blessed!
Trinity : over these, Ina sperfect cirole, are
ton white leaves, representing. the Ten Com-
mandmentu ; next comne sventy-two little
ahoots, mixed blue, white and purple, which
represent the number of thorn in Our Lert!'uci-en ; le tht centre cf tise top ai-e m gi-est
numebor ai lile purple spooka, representing
tise dropu cf bIcot! ; tise sean, whlch teun.
aies lu a peint on tht tep, le la the perfect
term cf a lance, met!rep-aeute tisai (netru-
menut vwsici pierced! 0cr Lord!'u aIde ;hi aleo
reprouents tht piller at whsics feg vas

"(leue te.the tep cf tise mien art fivo lîite
upringa of a ligisi greta celer, osais of Bison.
oeatly like s hammer, wich repr-eoenta tint
F'ire W cuadu. Lietly, cheooting fren tse ver>'
mummuit cf tise sien, at righti augiea te lb, are
three sprigu, aoet bel! on inch long, and! cf
a blak broya celer, repraeuting thse uails
whlch plered uhe Sared! bauds at! foot.
Thea ligist pur-pie celer, wisici ruas la a otl
te tise coutro o! tise flowern, la maid! te exactly
tse celer cf Bise seamlaus garment nshlehr
Our Lord vert, hi Iaol>' blessons fer tSi-et
days, lnd!ontingtirtre dayu wiai (Jhiret
reainet! lu the tht mepalcisor,

O! lthe mon>' strlklng ont! ewodeful thingu
to ho studied! lu nature, perhapu tisera lu rinet
mntr remarkable than tht Passien Ployer.
It would aem as if Proidence inteaded! that
oven inanmate creationi aiseuid recelve tise
imprese cf, sud boar ittea>on to, tise sut-
ime mystery' cf msan'a redomptîon. h do net
know whsether Bhis.interesting flever blocus
la tvrt> cutry-ai loasi la bas not been tise
vritomr a oo fortune. te ueelng .It boere."
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The Anti-Jesuit Meeting.

It I bard te understand what prc oh.-
jet the promotere of-the anti-Jesault agitation
seek te obtaIn by holding mas meeting et
Toronto and this aity. If tho r purpose la te
arue Protestant feeling, they should bave
acme.dednite ide as te ehow that feeling ia te
be directed Jnto efeotive action. But i hl
cvident that ne amount of ronolutions, no
efforts of oratory, no denunolations of politi-
clans, eau reverse the solemu vote of both
great parties, united la parliament se they
wore never uulted before. Nor cean suo pre-
ceedings change the decilo of the Executilv,
made on the advioe of responalble advylers.
The only affect we can discover ariing from
those meetinga have beau te cosolidaite the
Catholie and the French people ln support of
the constitutional action of parliament, and
te make them more determined than ever to
maintain their religious and civil rights, The
talk of Catholics jeniug the agitators to re-
ciel« " Jesuitim" le the verest claptrap. We
do not think any really saund, sancere Catho-
lic will have anything te du with them. The
Isadere of the movement are cot the sort of
mon who can claim the sympathy of the moet
liberal-minded Cathollo' Seelg their names
and reading their speeches, Catholics are r.-
minded that these agitators against the
Jesults bave alwaye been amonget the fera-
mcct, most bitter, meet implacable enemice
of everything Cathollo. Men like Dr. Me-
Vicar of this elty and J. L. Hughes f To-
ronto, whose hatred of Catholcity i regard -
ed au monomania by people of avenly balanced
temperament, Who on all possible coasions,
after the manner of

"Paynim foes withotkei gate
conaleduol7 thu"der,"

against Rome and Romanism, must net be.
aetonlshed at finding themeelves la the pool-
tien of the boy who shouted "wolf I Wolf 1"
The publie ha bheard them s long ln the de.
mounolog business, uand oberved that noue of
their terrible predictions ever came truc, that
good natured Incredulity ha the only feeling
they are able te evoke by their moat passion-
Mte appeas.

Itl s particlarly worthy ofi ote aise thet
noue but persans, wbo may be desaribed
withent Invidiousnessac profeseional frotest-
ante, took ,eading parte ln -the meeting et
Toronto and Montreal-men whose business
ls te abuse the Catholi Church and who
would find their occupation gone were It
banlishe from the country. The great body
which eslly ocnstitntee the wealtb, enter-
prise and intelligence of the two cities stood
aloof from the agitators. As the 'Gazette ob-
served concerning the meeting at this ity,1
there was an absence of men "prominent in
business and public life." It i the came
everywhere. Ail the reports of anti-Jesult
meetings we have read mention enly the
names of men noterions as scotarian diaturb-
ers aong wibh those of profieslonai palpiteors.
Mr. Charlton, M.P., le, perhaps, the only1
exception. Even he represonts the extreme
type cf American puritanisam.

Another exception, by the way, but of a9
diffarent sort, la Mr. Dalton McCarthy. He
le a politiclan and hi speech at Toronto pre.
sente a somewbat aurious physielgical
etudy. Without apparently knowing it, he
laid hare the character and constitution of hie
erafty but shallow Intellect. A more dreary
dribble of words was never Inflicted on human1
ears than be delivered at Toronto. It wia
dullness drawn out te eterility without a
aeintiiiastlen cf spîrit. Au underto of ln-.
aincerity ran through It ail until ho led up,
-vith the practlsed adroitnese cf au advocate,
to au attack au the Moaet gevernment, sud
*sought te shield Sir Jehn Macduaid from
Pretestat indignatIon by dragging a very
anolent herring acrose tho scout cf the meet.
-tng. With him Il vas, as il hacsalways been,
party before everything.

*This exhibItIon cf 1he Tory oeven hoof bas
given the observant publie s bint 1t le not
*1ov te take, wile t stands aside te wetch
the polltlisuas piay their littie game te turn,
as bast they may, the agitation tom the advant-

aet their party.
But vhat ve arc prlneipaliy concerned

with at praeet le th. agitation itself. Inu
this city, as et Teoronle, the speaker. calsd
themselves s vida.range, withi thoeantiolpated
rasait that they tel!lut. thaesocucemed
greevea cf- ati-topery pletform platitudes.
The gentlemen vho came hither te ronce
iPretestante te e couse et lbe wetul religions
lIsbilIties nudor uhich they are ufering

;forget bbe dilerence betweenu the atmosphere
cf Xoront and that of Montreal. A. Horases
caspe, -they changed their country but net thirç

mide, and by introdnolng matters tofenten.
tion outside the question, practically dis.
permed the issue to the extent of Irreoecll.
abliity. British supremacy, On. which Mr.0
Howland rang the Ohanges, hac never bean
calle> li question by French Canadians or-
Catholies. Indeed it s hlsetorically and
actually Indisputable tt Catholle and French1
Iyaly -o Eogcln0 hasbeen, aUd le now,a
moesoldhatbn the' IOlty:lof a y othei ee-
tien etoeut peo., Athe sme time ltm mstn

adlttedthatFreohsud Cethôll loyaltyM
;;rlihàd*a thre liberty mad eeOurity enjoye i

- t.' -Y' '

i undeririihlInstitutions. Tako w tha
1iibe rJy au>! liI coril>', viicir lareail>' lb'
purpse rev!aalsd b mtheagitators, an erea
sProtestant suprema>y ln place therecf, and
li6e. onld-ebe * a differoul stcry -Se tell
LoyiJty i bafpte petengeverment ls de
pendent enihe 'êovernment'a loyc;lty te th
peupla. -

;Oiçrt speakers at Queen's Hall made cti

greter mitakes and certainly sucoceeded iIimpressing Cahoilie ef aIl nationalltiês tha
thir agitation was directe lesc agalit th
Jauiltt thia ageaint the Catholi Church an
the Cathollo people, Even Cardinal Tasch
eresu, whom ne o lietu ocaim as an op
poeof itle Jasuus. di>! net sespe. Oui:
one speech deserves oloes attention, that o
ir. McLaren, the lawyer wolse charge>! wit!

the defence of: the Mailln ithe libel sul
brought agaîntl it by the Jesuits. He ad
mitted that there was great difficulty lnl th
way lin whih the constitutionality of th
Jesulta' Estates Act could be attaked. H

le reported as follow t-

He intended ta present the matter before He
Majestys courts in such a way as te preven
any mistake. Forunstely through the enter
prise of a newapaper this doar had beeu opene
ce him, b>' nim eirtie ocoul>! ie alie>, i
culy ln an indirect vay. Tcu diffoulties con
frontd him at first in this respect of bringinj
tho malter belote tbe courtse!ofIbis province
The' ouid net geththe defendan te sue a i
was above authority, and none of them coul,
become the plaintiff ; therefore, there could n
ho a suit wi tout a plaintiff or defendant. Th
oniy way open was the course they had alread'
saken by petition to the Governor-General-in
Council.Tie>' ha gos their answer to this
sud ire op iat when they were nazI appeai
e>! te for tiroir suffrages lie>' von]>! give tbira
roply. With regard t the acond course-
through the oourts-heb had tihe hope that th
vs> wa nov opn l eu by' rwhich an appg
aoul nieh made soalirecourt suad tbe fact plain
ly sehown that hoir rights bad been infringe
upon.

Here we have a legal opinion, which mai
be accepted a perfotly ound. We gladl:
saubuit t lt, and are no lessanxioaus thui
Mr. McLaren himself that those whn baliev
they have a grievance sheuld be given th
msost ample opportunities t aobtain rodres,, i
their complaint be well focaded, lin the pro
perly constituted courts l a legal and con
stitutional manner. What we do etl-0t b
and what we will most strenuously realt i
the altempt te divide our people on religion
lines. Likewies, lu commun with ail good
law-abiding citizene, we have a determined
objiotion te keeping up au agitation whichi
msnifestly and admittedly eau effect no prao
tical purpose. Mr. McLaren has deolared as
a lawyer that the way of redress lu oper
through tie oo.rts. Let them taire tht way
by al meansue. But let hem not emulate the
ïoxesnl incripture and run amuck through tb
country with firebrande tied ta their talle,
Nothing injures a country so much as re-
ligloas agitations and diasenciona, and thsse
men la the blindnes of telirt Infatuation are
doing Canada an injury of incalculable bui
portentoeu dimensions.

Sir Charles Russells Speech.

Sir Charles Rusel'a great speech La de
fonce cf Mr. Parnell and the Irish Nationalit
has been published in pamphlet form and ha
met with an enormous circulation. it la pro
nounced by leading mon lu nogland tobe one
of the greatest speeches delivered during tis.
century. Addressed te the Commissioners, il
was ln reality a grand itorical dellveraoce
of Che case of Iraland te the peopletof Grea
Britain, who are the jury who muet give thi
final verdict. That verdict le avaited with
confidence by the hieh nation. At the con-
cinsion of the case or the prosecution,allfair-
minded mon admitted that the Times had
falled completely l its charges. But ince
Sir Charles Russell'e masterly enalysis of the
evidecel, the conviction has deepened that
the wheo scheme was a conspiracy between
power and money on une hand, recklesesauds-
clone fraud on the other, te ruin a gr'at lead-
er and blaat the hopea ci n people struggling
for freedom. The connection between "Par-
nellism and Crime," between the National
Luagne and the Invinoibles, between Parlia.
mentary and constitutionai agitatioa n one
band and Moonlighting on the other, was
founded meroly on the evidence of Delane>,
the convIcte murdorer, and Mr. Horan cf
Castleieland, and Mr. Coleman, the informer
from the county Maya. Elere was practcaly
Ihe vwhola juetlfication produced! ion lie
alleged! counoction ef Irish Nationalist move.-
mont withr crime. A more filme>' baese an
vinai ta cnstruot a tremendous acoustionu
lesonnknown lu politicai bistory,.

The ocasien vas s grand eue sud SIrx
Chanles Rusell prove>! himuself equal ta il.
For savon days vith maboless elequence hea
lai>! bara tire history' of shame, sorrow sud
beroie euffering endure>! b>' tic Irish people.
It vas au occasion whlch, during many
years, Irishr Nationalists muet bava vished
for, an opportunit>' cf proving befora thec
vomi>! that tire et>' et "eoppressed Irealan>!5
vas noltfounded ou a siram but an s realit>'.
of proving hoy Infinitesimal vas the Influence
et vîcke>! or Immoral plotterc ou lire great
body' cf lira unîloed force of lhe Irishr agîtations
fer justcoe sud fan self-gevernment. Thre cae
cf Ireland! iras been state>! b>' te great ad!-
vosa, an>! il vili came home la tire hearts
*f cil juetice-leving peopla througir the Englisir
spoaklng world wîih force au>! authrorit>'
nover befeo equalle>!, net aven vires tira
gresteet ai living etatemmen deelara>! Ireland's
wrongs andi propounded! his remedies lu tire
parliament of Great Britain.

On aIl bande victory is conceedod te Mr.
Parnell, and whatever interest now attaches
to the invectigation leimeraly uriosîty con-
corning thé foul conspiracy -entered Into by
the landiord ptrty and the Tories. That,
too, will be fully exposed before the commis-
sien will bave coneluded Its labors. Home
Rule la no longer doubtfal. It I bounad to
come. Coorclon bas fatled and Mr. Gladutone's
"s lly alternative" muet be adopted. But
not ta Irelend alone wilI the biesslig come,
Eugla>id, Saoîlad and Waleà will,' on the
day' ~~tatjustice i done to; Ireland, ris te

the weaithy, converts trade inte what s par-
liamentary report frankly alled W7ar, laya
waste nations ln the strategi ecampaigns of
tbis mont desolating cf atruggles and priodi-
cally collapses wealth in bankrupty; the ln.
spiration of sefishnem giving to the world a
revelàtlon of naturel law wbich formulates
over this disorder the Codex Saanis,,Sets up
against the authoreity of the Mount the
anthority of the market, rules out éthical
lIy from the. basico spherc of life,
eustains all appeale ofi ,avarice fromu
the aourt of equity, narotizes onsoil.
ence with' statutes of irreponsibility, and
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1 hi Ithe 'dawm etli i dmor is lcrnie o day
* vires lbe r'edlsa7 ryvongs candoppresions

a theyi endure vilI be swpt away forever

. Brrel Orgmaimm.

e Ministers-of the. gcveral Protestant secte
*h'iraspekeethlire Qaeeu'e Bell rmeeting lant

l hurday nirt hsrpe4 open oe eling-the
n alleged unfair drstribution of echool taies,

They semed incapable of rising sbove à local
e lapqtç vonceraing mouey. 0f eurte I Is anot

-sur pla ote complain of hibsr d!warng the
Isuethough we may be permitted te observe
that, la doing se, they have weakened their

rcase. By showing the world that what the
f leader of the a gitation declare la a giret coau-
h t'tutional question,reacing the very fanud-
t atione of national authority,touebes theales s
- than the division of local taies, they' damaged
e more than they aided their Toronte allies.
e To more attentive observera, how aver,
e hese minîstere betraye lie persls snce of

that invoterate mental procese de.crn1ed by a
r modern psycologist ai barrel-Organism.
STongues controlled by brame a .sastamed te
d one line of tnght deliver lte ucoustomed
f speech, just as a musical r.asvine plays th

same tune when wound p and set going
Who, for Instance, thAt has evr heard Dr.

d MeViear n "Romanism' but knows exactly
t what he vould& sy on all occasions on the
e same subject? Hie Intellect la a perfeci
- barrel-organ on that subject. It s incapn iri

of variation or a new note withot taking tic
machine ta pleces and reconstruting It. We

ir
- mean no offence to the worthy Docter, Who
e may possibly, by enlarging iis readfag and
1 lncreasing ie mentalignipment, moderate

d the harshnes. of the old tune, se a net te set
the teeth s! a irhear blm everlastioly en

y edge.
y But we would tell these ministers, perbape
n ait the riak of being miunderatood, that tbey
s are a long way off the track-that they de
e net aven grasp the firet prinoiple u the move
f ment whilo they have blindly risen to combat.
- They will have ta lear much an unleara s
- great deal more before they are able te graep
o the instrument% witb which tis ecoutreversy
s muet be deided. They are encouraging eacih
es other with passionate appeals te advance
, againt a shadowy crestion of their own
a terror. Let thema look within thoir own

soula and they will find what they
. have te fight with, what they muet fight with.
a On the recult of that fight will depend their

ability te cope with the advancog power
rwhich tbey feel s portentous of misfortune

to themuselves. Wore they net told long age
0 by one who was no admirer of the Jesuits

that tiey have adopted a strange gospel as
te real revelation of God'e will, and the

à solid rule of living lu this world ; a rule long
mince grown parfectly accredited, complete u

t all its parts, and reigning supreme among
them In all spiritual and social matters what-
aever I The singular gospel or revelation o !

God's vill i That to please the supreme
Fountain of Truth the readfest method, now
and then,was te persist in blievming what thirr

- whole soule fontd te re doubtful or Incredl-
ble. That poor human symbole were higher
than God Almighty's facts they symbolhied ;
that formulas, with or without the facta sym-
hbollaed by theu, were escred and salutary ;
lthat formulas, well persisted ln, could still
aave them after ir fae were ,ied.

What have they te ay to this Indictment

standing against thom for forty yeare unes-
wred ; They lay great stress upon the pos-
session of au open bible. Let bthe akeep it
open at the Gospel according te St. Luke.
Tbro they will rad, as set down ln thair own
version, of Hlm whobegan hie ministry by
readilng ln tbe synagogue ci bis native village
bthis passag from IaIah l " The opirit of the
Lord is upen me, because hu hath aolnted
me te proach good tidinge te the poor." Then,
lorgettlng tie sanctat' cf th qhite tic and
the ethies of the frock ccat, lot ther look
out over thelir immdelate ccn-
gregatIons and, when they will have
gathored ln the revelation that view will dis.
close, let them frame, if theyCa, their indit-
ment against the traditional, the historia, the
actual living Church of the Poor.

TThey are terrified lest the Jesuite shaoul
r subvert thir Anglo-Saxon elvilization and

Protestantism, au If that were something
secte>! an>! te be preserved! as dearer than

*lbie. Batwt ubse bib cystems wlh the>' soe
* asalonat ai>' etrive ho telaln i Lot eue ofi
theamsealves, Rey. HaLer Noewton cf Naw-
York, say r-" A fewv living in isl luxury',

*the great mass toiling slavishly' froms
tee teoliteen heurs a day; the
prodacers of ail wealhh receiving just

*enoughr to keep above lire irunger level ; vo-
mon taking lie plaie ai mon lu tire wear>'
work cf lie iscory', consnuing tire motion-
ing peors cf ire>!y, min>! an>! seul, whardan

ilic lie irepes of bumanit>'; bhildren who
ebould! Le accu mulating lu visa pis>' tire s.pi.-

*tal fer 11fe dlscouling it la ad!vamoo lu prc-
ilange>! an>! unvwhalesome baskc ; mechanim
comxpeting wîih manhoacd la the laher mar.-
iraI amas-ding man cul from 1h.encnning

*aats lu wich ho once von iris bosS educa.-
lIon, slikng hm te lire chap mecirenloli
attendant upon bisecstly' lntelligenu
automaston ; the gras>! cf gala stimulaI.-
lng a cuttiroat compotibîcn, wichr
undersells men s-bares lbnie>!to sell tram,
sacéol. tirs businese verlu ire arts ai insud!,
prostitutes governmet le lira moue>' let ofi
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DO ru.
l«*0a:. o th. bila>! vorklng cf doana>!sdà
suppiy l hequblwonofIth e conditions Of lie
for the great.mase of.human belgs ; soiety,
valnly otriving , te oorrect with the lift hand!

of charity the wrong which the rigt bndU
of Injustice la oreatlng giOnt very progoses

hurlng os along a a rat 'thc Irain ail
~boude cfftelevship, axhanse thIbmndurance

cf' the fr-obla, sud, fzigfhi exn
grep, hurle them ontl h f ddebris ai seul-
-dust thai stroews. re patbway o our wcrd

thror.kti;..
Sub la the ystem of retti&unt elvilz-

tion whlch theoe solemn.faced pulpiteers are
airai>! il! ho evertbreu by Jesult machlma-
fis le v rthint le competency cf M4

te f.ormulate a worse dcctrine ef devii ia
tf;s ? It it n enough te tiakea asincere
Christian veop with pity ,1 Yet this la what
the world has reaped from the Lutheran re-

voit i
In aIl kindues we would say to these-

go do the work e the Master you profess t
serve. For though the crowd In Queen's
Hall may obeer yeu on, wheu it comeut the

o day of trial they wIll net follow -yeu, because

Syon are net their leaders. Yen did not
lesd them ui attack on the w kedness
of Inselent wealth and power, nor sustain
them when sinking under injustice and tb
burdens of their poverty and misery. Yen
have ceased te ing, because yen have grown

t *mere fastldious tbau yur ereed, tie hymns
that once censoled yon:-

"Waat J wmlI an ilb rafm elm seule,
. WiIatbey ta heavan aweU,
Teeo thésiner11sha rails
la <uellass £&mnsof bail.M

Turn, therofore, your eyes te this earth, Io
highways and byways close about yeu, and
see whether you may net find somthing bet-
ter to de tha uthat which you are doing.

Txa gigantie grab contemplateId by the
goerument lu the rallway subsides, proposed
in parliament on the ave of prorogation, shows
how rooklesly audalous lu plundering the
country the party In power ha become. Most
of these subsides conatitute lu reality a bonus
te the Canadian Pacifie Rillway Company,

* which may, In sober truth, bc said to own Sir
John Macdonald, bis goverament and bies
party. AU these projectoed railways In the
North West are branches of the C. P. R.,
which like a hugh ectopas bas fastened on
the Dominion from the Atlantie te the Pacific.
Other of these subsides are nothing but cor-
raption funde te seoure the return et ne:xt
general election .o armatures pledged te carry
any Iniquity through parliament, The debt
of the Dominion la now over two hundred and
forty millions of dollars; Foderal taxatlon
ranges from 25 to 50 par cent about half of
whioh gea sInto the pockets of the l"com.
bines." Then ther are the provlincial ad
munioIpal taxes. lIt any wonder that the
exodus from Canada te the United Srates for
the prment year aould be estimated et one
hundred thousmans oule?

Where le all this geing to end ?

LORD LoNDONDEBRr, who may b dé.
scribed as a man with little hoa and no
heart, ha grown ired of the Viceroyalty cf i
IrelandE. Bis sucessor will net be an Iriab.
man, but Lord Brownlow, au Engliib land-
lord. Lord Brownlow luln the prime e! life,
having becn born Iu n844. He is married te
a daughter of the elghteenth Earl of Shrews-
bury. The family name li "Cust," and if
the suppression of fra speocb and tbn ceer-j
clon poliey are continued under bis regime,
he may find it referred ta lu more ways than
one ; It scound very like I " ouseed." Tho
Earl bas served in the British army, and le
now Lord-Lieutenant of Lincolnshire. He
has the patronage of 24 livings In the Esthb-
lished Church aI bis disposal, and owns 58,-
335 acres of land, for which ha drawe an1
annual rental of $432,430. Itl i net likely
that a man who profites so much by the one-
sided lawe regarding land will' have anyt
aympathy whatever with the aspirations cf
the Irish people te rid themsolves of the in-
cabus that for centuries bas borne e heavily
en .hem.

WonuxIrGMEN rejolced when they ent au
allege! worklugman t pariament lihe p.r-
con of Mr. Lepine for Montreal iEst. No
follower of the minlstry could give it a more
slavish suppors Iban ho bas. Ha promise>!
muchr bafore ho vas elected. Nov leck et
bis performance. The uuly plae ai legîila-
lio afootlug lab dti r passe> Ibi session vas
the AntI-Combinas Act, sud the only aom-
bînation lt really destroye le lbe Trade Union.
The Act which Sir John Macdonald!, wlih
tsars lu hicseyes, tel>! the worklugmen he
passa>! ta proteSt them freum the tyranny oft
George Brava, bas beau mada nugatory, sud
now, lastea>! of tire combines who fleece lhe
worklngmeu being suppressed!, ih lse wo vrk-
iugmen who are daprive>! et tire only safe.-
guard! tbey posseesed! under lie lav I Snchb
le tire Tory Protectionist Governmeut vbichr
abs worklngmeu of Montreal sent a man toe
parliament te support i Suchrl ir te ecrî ofi
justIce thesy recelivc from a Bouse ai Gemmons

aoe> by ha"obnes." urely the
vorklngman may exelelm wlth Othullo :

" O i Fuel i Pool i Feol i "

ALLr lie -.Cathoilo prelates of the. United!

Ruv. Morgan M Sheedy, of Pittsburg, Va. ; promoters would get 817,000 remurn on their
Chriesian Civilizatlon and the Parietha i 45,000 investraenb. Evidently the oo:npany
Now Threaten It, by Muet Re. Arabbisbop bac never bee in need of the advance made, as
Ryan, of Philadelphiis; 'ra Lesson ci Easter, it would ha% a caid a good return te the pro-
by James Cardinal Gibbons. Thora arc, la moters i they hart borrowed the money in the
addition to the above, i.irty-four articles, ordinary course.. Mr Temple vas practicbi>'
besides nineteen pagû of evente of the month, accused i getting Ibis money advancea hm
Fricseloflire Mayazime, $2 e year ; $1 fer six a s bribe, an>! Bir Johns-es tel>! tiaIie
menthe. Addrase, Donaho's Magazine, Boa- was turning his attention from debaucbig

oMac. aoutiuenao e b iriuynngpmemroms. Aterton, Mwe. ______ a geed desi cf amga-y-r-c-miîustions la-oinlire
Cnservativea the vote pested through con-

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY. mittee, Mr. Laurier announcing his intention
of dividing the Hsoue on it at concurrence.

Presentation to .udge Bairy of a ifandsone
Siver service.

The "Star" folu Cater for Catholie and
Tha St. Pst-ick'a Society'fbol>!a smpccial * * protestantt treJces.

gberal meeting bai aigh et he hall in .tcGil.
street, Mr. H. J. Cioran, the Presidenb, in the Io the Editor of THi Taux WITzEsB:
chair, when therei was a large attendance The
occasion was a presentation to Mr. Justice Sin :-The editor of the Weekly Star denies
Barry, the late President of the Society, on ie tiat my assertion was true about the Euar
retireenist from office. The presentation was catering for Protestant and Catholic preju-
in tire shapeeo a costly and andsome silvorhlae dieu, 1 am prepared te back up My state-
servicesnitably inamribe, e>! Jild, ne aouL, ment with p oof hortly af r the ret
serve os s pleaut memrcurel le JudieBar-y'of vtipri.Sor>'a rtreeen
tire yoari cf office ia passa>! as lire Paidene of cf Principal Grant frcux bie trip round tire
the Socitl>. Tirhe presentation sasmaSdeo b>world, thera was a long article in the Ontario
tie Preesdontvhhoire msths l o lowing adrees, edition of the Ieeldy Star about him whi h
supplementea by some apI remarkis:- was omitted ont of tue Quebe o>dition and

D. Baat, Esq., President of t. Patricka somothlng mise put Ina e place.
Soiet y. Racenl>'thon.as-as an Item In lia Ontario

DBit Sin-Te mamcera et Sb. Pstmioksedition of the Weekly Star about the trouble
SoDaiet c botreal, doirous ci ranifksti in the Salvation Army ranks which was e-
their pereonal esteem for you, and thirappre cluded from the Qaebeo edition- I am salO
ciation of your services to the Society during and willing, any tima et lhe Star s-loes,
tire fire yosms cf yeumpreaidena>', avail lirem- le prove a gresl deai more ltaIbis egeintie
Selves e lire opprtuit> i dyour retirement tram, beginniugwith lssuing of the Christmas
from that position, to ask your acpetance of number of the Star in 1886. Theyi ha! dealt
the accompauying silver te& servce as a me- orooke! with me then and reofuoed to do me
mento of tie cordial relations which have justice, I gave them due warning, and if I
existed batween you and them without inter- am apared long enough they will hear more
ruption during that period. from me,Tire>'bave invaimibi> ten>!yen net cul>'bou e
caurteous, but pracicai on your meloti e! The Star ls exoluded from the readiog

dealing with the intereasta of the aciety, and oom of the Presbytera Collage fer ged
they willingly recognize your endeavoure to ad-r easons. reo hre huldred ai oProtestaat
tance ils pîespeiwzr. lu tilti ceuntr're vo onl>fir ocuer enb-

They canno allow thia occasion te pus with- scribe for the Taue WnEs than for lie
out cogratulating yen ton tira irourable puaiT Wekly Star, and i au one of threu.Ti
tion to vich yenhLave been advanced-îhat Star editor cannota care me Worth a cent I
of District Magistrate-b His Honour, the went to their office to-day and told Mr. Griffin
Lieutenaut-Goveror of this Province. that I ha vwould sehow me the file of the on-

Tire>'viii yen, Lias. Betty an>! yeux cuida-enlaadtsaerveobrcmniabcrI
-te qhou e> k a ytacouvtirir h tarloeditionor two or thremonthsa 1

re de-many years aof health and happineBe, q-ou>! sres- l vira doni>. Ho0ex-
pon behalf o te <alocet, se>! orse!! sud sel>!hoiaitno Uie.
tO¶7~an~ H. J. N Ms-iÂT

ict Vietresident 118 Windsor etreet.
SAMUEL OosS, April 25th, 1889.

Boa.-Sec. _____

Judge Barry, in iaap'onding, vos visibi>'
affeote> b>' lirmarkcfrreocogniton fru irte Principal Grant, of Queen' Universit, a-
members cf the s tot>'. H a thnked- te nouncs hat nine-tenthe cf-ihe expecledamCtt
One and aIl, for thirit ikdly sentimentas tow of the endowmet for Queen' Cellegé iras hbe
M. ,Ramarkre xaaie'a e!b> ';Cuù.- snbsènllud, an>! tirsîneani>' ail tire- luereat dueo

ningiam, B. J. Oghlou, P. Wrigdt an>!-P. au lh nupai> balance ha! been paidjln for Ibis
Kehoe. Afterwardis, as the invtation-of th year. -Ho edisadoedheneion iof àacoim

judg, tihe srty visite! io es on ac mat i ommeente
pîreastrenicn. rvsenmada.etelUonaivn of-_a:t ysr--

pl Uit eton, . ',.' -- rciiliUûivd@rdty.Z
* i- .- rv tJ-V. l q et .nt JAT1flVf0rrat-

estaIes> ln tir. DominIon, vhi lah heyln-.
g>! a " Inde. sayln agie"4 *d.ci

seeing chat the article reprodurAd i- an
editerial stolen bodily by Mr.Se;, from h'e;
T o r s n t o m . «

MI. Ruros HuflX ý0e bus beon noumi-
nati bd a Jeven tunlon ,in
Coempton as m h party candidate for the n-
presentationof bet county ln the Houpe ofe
Commonos m aG vacant by the death oft ils
father, thQ lta Minister of Railways and

!IB 'oannounaeda that ater Mr. John Dillon,
the diatlnglhhed-Irh M.P., completes his
trip throuih Australia, hIe will vIit Canada
and the United States, and address meetinge
ln leadlng ciles.

LITEHARY REVIEW.

The Ma number of the Magasins of
American History brings another entertain-
lng chapter of fresh Centennial information,
" Washington's Historie Lunioeon ln Eliza-
bath," with very unique platorial attractiens,
icluding a sketh of the Bodinot mension,
ln whloh the luncheon took place ; portraite
not before published cf mome of Washingtoue
ceatomperaries vbc ers prisent, vibh
engravingr cfplace ofthe beentiful china
table service and llverware thas was placed
belore theI "Father of H14 Country " un that
memorable occasion a century ega. Thes
Illustrations will bu regarded wih Intense
interest just nov, as the came ideniloal table
service, in perfect preservatton, la to he
place>! before President Harrison at the
luncheon given ln bie honor the day of hie
rriva lndNew York City, April 29, 1889.

Tha scon>! chaptar cf the number, I"Oakt
Bill, the Home of Prealdent Monroe," l aiso
from the versatile peu of the editor, and It la
richly illustrated. The third contribution,
" Indiana's Pilt Settlement," by the Hon.
E A. Bryan, preeident of Vincennes Univer.
sity, lae an alhie and graphie penplaiture of the
beginuings of the great state of Indiana, with
genulne portraitsa of the herolo George Rogers
Clark and Franocis Nigr ,Tien tolav
"lThe Harrlison. lu HLlstery,' by Mn#, Bila
B. Washington, a notable account of the
Pemldent's famlly ; " The Hiatorio Quad-
rille," by Gean. John Cochrane, pointing out
the bisteori Idea iwhioh seme to have been so
little understood by the public aI large ;
'. Reminiaences of Mrs. Bradford," the
danghter of Hon. Elas Bondinot, who was
one of the charming ladies of the Washington
circeo, hy J. J. Býudnlt; Slavor n>' l Cea
uccilent," by Charles M. Andree ; nd
" Louieburg, 1745, Bunker Hill, 1775," by
Nathan M. Hawke. The Minor Topcei1
and Original Documents contain, us usa,
san>'an>dexollenteferturi torthy of per-i

manent preservatien. Ailtlira diversifie>!
departments overfiow vith bright and choice
reading. It le a splendid number of an ln-
valvable pariodical. As usual, It la a speci-
mon of typographloal beauty-in the artistie
miogauce ai Its printlng l mIdi tire bigbeet
rank inthe magazine field, Price, $5 a year.
Publshe>d 743 Broaiway, New York City. 1
Ta CATEOLTO. Wou.n. A Monthly Maga.

zne. May, 1889. NN Yok: John J.
Farrell, Busiiness Manager, N). fô Park
Place. For sale by D. & J. -Sadlier, Notre
Dame Street, Montreal.

The table of contents for the May number
la as follows :-Easter; Religion lu Spain ;
Slighted Graces ; Extinot Reptiles and Mam-1
mais of North Amerla ; Will Congregationali
SiDging Profit Faith and Morals!1 A Gloria;
The Eucalyptus Culture et Tre Foutane; The
Snprnatural; Paul Rlngvacd-An Autable-
grapi> (continued) ; A Forgotten Cathollo,;
Sancta Catharina ; The Late Father aecker;
The Educatîcnal Grievances of Catholice; A
SMgneur of Beurts ; Talk About New Books;
With Renders and Correspondentse; New
Publications.

Th May lieuaci Denahoe's Monthly
Magazine conaine a graa variety of int-
reting articles. Among them, are : The
Jesuit Odh.; Canada of Tu-day, by Mies
Anus T. Sadier; Disposa o the Des>.
Coeterles, by Rot. Jehn M. Kuel>'. Brook-
lyn, N. Y. ; Second Part of the Herculos1
Stone and Amber Spirit: Municipal Suffrage
for Women, by Thomas familton Murray ;1
Docease>d B!op of theUn dSates, Rt.
Not. John Connrk; Ol .o., Seond B snp bf

New York : Our -C-nhao Young Mon, b>'

States bave Issue> pastorals te their eirgyl
and people for the observance by special ser-
vices of the oentennial anniversary of thein .
auguration of General Washington as firt
president of the United States of Amerla.
This action le worthy of them, for if there la
âny people on the earth who should rejoiqe at
the extinction ef Britisbi.m ln the thirteen
colonies, and the birth of Americanism oeu
bundred year ago, the Catholis are that

people. _______

TEE Richmoid Guardian. repro>duoea an
article from the Huntingdon Ghaner whicih
it-eredits to -Mr. Seliars, the editor of that
paper, whom 15 describse as ' bp far the best
postëd inn .the subjict (of the Jeiults'

çhe Neksaical iasent' gels l tU attait
Osawa-maNgenekiess axu.sîe.n urpeoed by' lir Richard <eartwrgs

OTflkwa, April 27.
Whn ther House went priteconcurrencel 2.

exàunamuxe, i Rieb;

Thait hn te course of is budget spechiàvoncaid b>'tire Minuter cf Finance tira tireerpon.
diluae o 188,000 vould suffice te meet ai
the engagements of the Dominion on canmieso
cunt up te tahe filet ofJul>y, 1892. au would

socuro a 14-feet canal cyetfrom take Super-lor te Montrea; tt i now appeare trom asubaequen dyate mntuade b>'the nid Minjsterai Finance, an>! b>' cher mmne cf tira Gv.
ernment, that the reqnrements of the
Dominion on capital account muet be
eBtimatedf or as followv -- For canal, asaforesaid, 813,55tl(9; for the Intercolonuxî
Railway and aubsîdier> line, 83.000.o; fosubsidies te railways, 8$,000,000 ; for annuities
capioalie>, S'4,00303000; fer read f -om Bavey
1e Moncton, Dot lois than 83.000,000; for miner.
public worka, 81,000,0, being in all aboet
830,000,000 ; tiatire Government bave furtheragreed to spend 8750,000 per annum for termeof
pars ho subsidize certain linea of steamships,
t sa the amount<now paid to the Allan andDeminion lines ; that she said annual charge
fer subsidies and interea on the said l$30ao.
000 wili invoîre an addition ta tire fixed chmageou tire revenu.ec!f81,700,000 par annura , tiras
the estimated expenditure tr the yea renciig
Juae 30, 1889, la 837,893,384;raI the in-
enitable effeot et a large portion cf Ibis ex
penditure on capital acconut villre lotdiminîait
traffio and furoer increase the heavy deicit
now existing lu working the [Iteraoijal Rail-
way ; that under such eroumstances the con.
duct of the Government in asasuming these otherand further obligations is recIleas snd impro-
vident.Th vas lest b' a vote of 40to 73.Ocnlire vote ber tie Oxford & Nev Glasgow~
Ralway, Sir Richard <artwright moGd Ou
amenament, reciting the itatement of Sir
Charlea Tuppar q-han askinig tire fia-et voe for
this purpos, that t neo elineo eid eatorton
the distance beween the two pointe b>'fort> to
forty-five miles, talig that it iad clyshortened the distance five mile, and condemn.
ing the Government for inducing the House to
undertake the building of thi line by false
roptacoulahiens. Làst b>' 70 te 39.

On the vote for the In ernations, Mr. Davies
mroved thab insamuc as the superintendsa et.Cie Intorcoloulal Rally estatea ln hie annaai
report the li chie! part of tie large deficit lu-
curred in working that road is dus te the car.
riage of coal below coat, this taxing of the people.
lu favor of a emall and wealthy classa of coal
owner should easse. Lost by 9 to 72.

The vote for adwinietering North-West lands,
Sir Richard Cartwright moved an amenduent
recaiig the absurd prédictions once made con-
cemninchmielount>' b>'8fr John Macdonald!
and Sir Charles Tupper, stating the fact thaI
the cost of administration exceeds the revenue
doive> fa-cm sale of lande, sud condeniung tia
extravaganceh cifti Goveamusent ln is prtich-
lar. Lost on the ame division.

On the vote for immigration, Mr. Somerville
moto>! au amendment censuring the Gevero-
meublerraumplcying office"of l Iis depantuxaul
in by-elections, as proved bsflore the Publie Ac.
counts Committee. Lost on the came divis-
ion.

The vote for the $2,350 salary cf Mr. Chip-
man, secretary-andI "diy nurse," as one of the
members calle>! hlm-aoflHon. Charlea Tuppen,
vas objecte>!te b> Mr. Mcliiac, vir pmono>
that it be struck out, on the ground that Mr.
Tupper ha>! promised that the Expenses.of bie
depariont s-ould not be incrased by this aus,
tbeugirtheie asîmates prove>! Ibizstellmeut ta
be untrue. Lest by 38 te 65. Coming t Cthe
railway ubsid le, afler gettiog itaou g bconcur-
rouas an tie reainar>' animales, Sir J ohn Mac-
donald in making his explanation atated that
applications bad been made to the Government
for twenty-cne million of subsidies. The
countr' sommas c have been seized with a craze
for raiiway building.

Sir Richard Oartwright mai>!tire countr>'
ceored teirve leamned too we tie leasions cf
extravagance taught by the Government. No-
ticlrg the roadi selected for ai>, some only five
miles long, ireusire>!te aok lia Premier q-bat
hi. idea w a of a rod not for the gerera advan-
tage of Canada.

There was a pretty lively row just before the
adjournment of the House, on the proposai to
advance 830.000 at 4 per cent interest to the
Fredericton Bridge Compan>'. Paniment has
airea>!> advanced 6300,080 for luii bridge, an>!
bas a mortgage on it. The chief promoter of
the ompany in Mr. Temple, inember for
York. Un being presed for in!ormatioDî, ie
tli tireflouse tir thie promolera cf lira
bridge cubscribed 845,0(0 towards its construc-
tion, a ld thaI it cot altoger r 8375,000. Ho
expecthe ielucarne fra-m ilI'bis year vonîfi
ire 83000.®Thie provoked the storm. Men-
bers of tbe Opsition pointed ontbthat the
juteront payable te lie country cal>' amunt>
t 0 813ln00lon mshnla 22)000athat tie
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houa -parnpat ew

a radeand Ban Preve Immnoi
T eeNaataadB ritishr ias Trample

E oix, April 29,-New York to-day
gnthé joyut celebration of hsr ceatennial

began the joyO 'lnk ad scarcely
feîivitie. Old Tinily'rn scrcélfesuevthe gladoe udiitsechoeshad
rng in hefaded avay in the historieneighborhood
1caich overlooks when thea treeta round about
whicht an nacustomed appearance. The

orndé u n bd9m8 teprincipaul thon-ookw hich had thronged thepicpl r

rbf an1 of thé city al day esterday, to sncb
an eel that travel was difficult ad unom-

an estent to show themselves to day
fortable, began Lad isirly brokon. Hour by
b aoe EDoring icreaaed asthe time for the

SIu thpeno ithe exercise of the day drew
ona uni é lover parts of the city beame a

near eai hueanity, ever growing in area
veritable seaolled and surged into it from

eve t aee of travel. New York never saw

Navet blore u the history of the country bas

tiers beu re i
eta pae of riags and Banting
wuh a . b f F

asth vwhichi to-day greeted the citizen as he
lft bis .home t hßvirW fint of the centencial

lhishescity is literally clothed in.the

dilhitand Due ai the natioal aemblem,
thee eing everywhere evidence f lavish e

1herditure f money for decoration.
Tbecentenia celebration may be said to

bave commenced with the arivai of President

Harrison at Elizabetbport this morning.That
New Jersey city was eariy a uand re fthrng
ed with thousand aof peoPle fro wal pars aiv tb
country. The streets andboses tea oalivo
with buating, aud never before b 2that co-
duîtV townilookedîo beautifuL At 7 2 .the pré-
aidustia train dréw into the drpot. Preéidni
Hasrieotil iho, with bis iamiy, occupied the

lat car, W the firet person t nstep trom theé

tesar!tfoini, quickly folowei by Mre, Har-
ilone iks. McKee and others. After an

ntueistic welcome from the assembled thon-

sanda the preidentel party were driven to the

sidence pi Govrnor Grei, where thy
bcd breakfast, ud afterwards. in compay with

Vice Presidels and Mrs. Morton, heid s lsrgeby
attended ;eceptiou.

115 JourUé? to the Water.

The Presidnt'a journey from Goveruot
Gree rmsinta Eaz3btu port was olé con.
inued ovatsion. TTine of march followed
e ner av possible the historie route taken by

Gênerai spitgtos ahunudred years ago. The

parade asd prhêson wexe the mot imposiag
evradines d attstoun.Nearly 5,000 men
vers l inee. Théfrît division was composed
o five companies of the Third reriment, New
Jersey coitia the second, ecmbers of thé

Grand Armi ot the Republic, 2,500 atrong;
tnrd Aodgrsf the AncientOrder of Oddtelows,ther YdniorOrder of American Mochanica,
Knigtt i oPythias, Knighta of St. John and
thirteen boys in continental uniform; the fourtb,
thérAniento Order of Hiberniafs, 600 strong ;
te f tb, cailld thé Deprtent of Agriculture,

ide a striking and pictureque feature of the
rocession. Tnie was thé granger or tarmeras'

division, There. were numeroua. floats carried
in this division reprasenting copariaons be-
tween fatming ne hundred yes ago and ,to-
day. There were men in li in old titue
cosmnes carrying sythes and siackles,boyis going
to mill with bagi of grain, and groupa of farm-
ers with old fsshioned agricultural implements,
such as woodenm moult board ploughs, cradles,
fai, etc. The Fire department af Elizabeth,
ten Compsnti strang, witihteniginsandiappara-
tus made up the sixth ud last division,

'thé Review la. thé Bay.

Arrivin at the Alcyone boathouse, the Pte-
sident sua vice-presIdent wet etaken out to the
flespatah lunanalhasts. The test cf théepré-
idestisn part were taken oct in a launch. IThe
p résident boarded the Despatch at 10 40 and a
.ev moments later ste steamed up the Kill Von
Kulimto ber destination at the fot of Wall
street. The avenue through which the Prési-
dent'. vessel passed was 1nsd with the largé et
fleet of ships etver seen in this country. Ai the
Despatch came out of the Kilt Von Xull a
signal guni wa given. As the vessel assed the

baweriné siroas added to the mural effectw aile
ras fruit tees werene t about in artistlc saaa'Id-

-on. No word better.describes the frst aensa--
tion aue experienced on entering the wastt
-auditoridm thai d'azrling. -'The othe- decoa-
tion were in keeping wikthé horl baue.,
which ladloxhausted-tencar loadu of evergrens,
12,000 apecimens of anisas, 6,000 ferne, 8,000
palms. 5,000 pansies and about 1C000 tulipe,
besides carloads oft lant. Al' in a, it wasa
aemne of daing baaitan, La ng befors ha
arrivai of the Presidential party tie vat build-
ing vas ctowdedwith îLe elitea of the country.
There veto twenty-four dancos on the pregram,
wich Iwas opened with a quadrilldanoe by
chosen leaders of the four hundred. The sup-
per room was aso a bower of beauty and pre-
sented a most beautiful appearance before the
work of devastation begas.

isaitt The Britsh Fiag-
Nrw Yons, April 29 -An unfortunate mtci-

dent of the celebration prompted by the inju-i-
ions patriotism of a few soldiers occurred this

evening on the Bowery, near Worth st., sud
came near causing trouble. Oner a building
near where some soldiers were quartered there
was displaped a large English fla . This caught
the oye. o a squad of soldiersw a omade their
way into the building and ordered one of the
employees ta haul down the fiag in short time.
The news shat aomethiiig was up of an exot-
ing nature soone pread and a large crowd sen
assembied and bégan to clamor f or the flag ta
came daun. Thé sérgoant inaitarge ai thé
soldiers acted cooll and requested the •ocen-
pants of ithe building to take tira feudirg
signal away. There was aome objection raised
to this action and a soldier becoming impatient,
rushed to ths vindow, seired the fing pole and
tore the eneign off, threw the.flag on the ground
sud trampled on it. Itis said that the.Pitts-
burg contingent were the men engaged lu this
affair.

THE CANADIAN PARLIAMENT.

We have often been sked ta state, or the in-
formation of ur reaers, the nurber of Catholic
member in the Parliament of Canada. We
meet in tis issue the wishes of our enquirer.
The total numb&r of inenbers of the Canadian
Commons ia 215. As to religion the membrs
are divided as follows:

Catholic. Non-Catholio
Ontario............. 6 ............ 86
Quebec..............55 ............ 10
New Brunswick-...... 3 ............ 13
Nova Sentia.......... 4 ............ 16
P. E. Island .2........2...........4
British Columbi, 1.........
Manitoba..........14..........4
N. W. Territories.... 0 ............ 4

r- ""
7........... 142

lb will thus be seen that while the Catholic
population of Canada ia nearly one-half of the
whole, the Catholio representatives are but
about ane ta two in the Parliament of the coun.
try. The Catholic representatives from Ontario
are the following : 1

S. J. Dawson....................Algoma,
Dr. Bergin......................Cornwall.
T. Coughlin................Midlesex W.
P. Purcell......................Glengarry.
H. Robillard....................Ottawa.
S. Labroasse.-...................Prescott.
From the Province of Quebec come 65 mai-

bers, al of whom but ton are Catholica. The
Irish Catholioe of this Province are represented
by Meatre. J. J. Curran of Montreal Centre,
and thei Hon. Thomas McGreevy of Quebee
West.

From New Brunswick come the thrée follow-
ing Catholic representatives:

lon. John Costigan.........Victoria.
Hon. P. A. Landy. .............. Kent.
K. F. Brn..................Gloucester.
The Catbolice of this Province are very u-

sdequately represented according to population,
but have Ir the gentlemen juzt named tree ex-
cellent spakesmen and champions.

Nova SQia end -a to the National Législature
five Catholio members.

Hon, Si John Thompson.....Antigouh.
T. C. Ken..................Hfalierx.
Hon. S. P. Flynn..............Richmond.
H. F. MoDougall............Cape Breton.
Hugh Cameron.................Inverness.
The Prince Edward Island Catholcos are re-

presented by
Hon. S. F. Ferry...... ....... ,Princess Ca
P. A. McIntyre................King's Co.
From Britieh Columbia coms one Catholic

gentleman-

'NEWS 0F TUE WEK
E fEOPEAN.

Henri Rohefort's on.bas committed suicide
at Boub

General Bolanger Las taken a hanse in ParI-
land place, London. .

The ig cf Hollad will resume the r.eina.of
gor;arumeut OiS=S. 1 .&

Fnsderick William Hermann teagner, tIe
German statesman is dead.
. The Ramiorg ripper ururderer bas bees
indentified as a shoemaker ramed Beuthier. t

A Samoan relef fund of 20,000 marks hasE
been forwarded So Prince Bismarik from Ham-
harg. -

The King of Holland will go abroad on May
2, with the hope of effocting a complets cure af
bis disease.

Leading Liberal Unionists of Londoupropose1
to give s banquet in honorof ex-Mayor ewitt, t
of Nvw York.

A storm has deatroyed all the crop in the
Georlitzen district of tillicia. Five persons were
killed by lightning.

The town of Alhama near Granada, Spain,
Was strongly shaken by an earthquake on Fri-
day. Several houses were thrown down but
there was ne lIos of life.

It i reported thati a evolutionary pamphlets
bave been found upon th Czar's table lu the
Aitchkinoff palace and that a numbrr cf ser-
vanta have been arrested.

Despatches from West Africa say that a
British expédition bas deatroyed the chief town
of the Wendeb tribe on the Sulymah river and
released tirée itousand slaves.

Mr. Chamberlain in a speech ai Birmingham,
said the Gladtonians wre bastard sons of the
Liberal party and that the Liberal Unionist
were the nus eboira of the party.

The municipal uthorities of Newcastle-
urder-Lyne bave voted a special addres et cou-
gratulations to President Harrison, whose a.u-
oestore were natives of that place.

M5r. Gladtonue's son, William, Who bas been
setiously ill for sane time, i now better. Sir
Andrew Clark, the famous physician, ias, how-
ever, gone to Hawarden ta attend him. f

The first publia speeches made by Sir Charlesh
Dilke outside of London since 1884 will b a
serias of ad dresses on the labor question, which
he is to deliver shortlj in the mining districts.1

Viscount Mandeville was charged in the Ln
don police court with iraudulentlyobtaining the
sun of £925. The magistrate did no enter
the case upan the court record, and the hearingt
was adjourned,

Tiwo Lundred petaona vré injured during thet
rioting at Vienna on Tuesday. Three Jewiaih
in chops in Bernais were wrecked on Wednes-r

day: Twenty policemen were vounded in tte
ioming on Tuesday.

Ib i expected that the Spanish Governunient
will aoo sell at action 340,000,000 Worth of State
woodland, lu order t cover the uancial deficit
to build railroad, canals and highways, and ta
establish rural loan banks.

The Austrisa Government is preparing to in-
crese its force of oavalry and artillery on the
Galiciau frontier, because of a fresh movemrent
of the Russian coluens. The War olfice beleven,
that Austria i ready forany Russiarâ arrpri.es.

The board of the Canada Northwest Land
company hea decided tocommenc a repaynnn
of the capital as son as current cash receipts
equai current expenditure. The rapayi ent wvll
probably begin in the current year. The com-
pany's arares are in strong demand.

Despatches from St. Peter burg sey arrets eof
Nihilists are constantly being niade. The police
of Sb. Peteraburg believe the bomba secrotly
manufactured at Zurich, Switerland, have been
conveyed to Ruesia and that the plobters are
waiting a favorable opportunity.

Great crowdis a visitors thronged Stratford-
aitAven inhonor of the anaiversary of Shake-
apeare'a birth and .birthday festival, A lrgenumubér aiAmoican pilgrime arivai sud
wtnsésed ther t pruformance. since the poe a
days, of the first part of King Henry VI.

The Dix Neuxvinne Biecle says that the Snate
Commission conducticg the Baulangr trial has
in its posession receipta signed by Boulanger
for money given to himin conuideration of
certain services ta h rendered in the event of
hie bacoming presient. A cste cfiicial to-day
testified tai hat bad some similar documenta.

. . h.

-langer roiterated is disavowil that ho had any
intention of prou itating a war beween Franne
and Germany Nevertielesi he did sot on-
aider trat the future of Francs Lad beau settled 1
forever by the war of 1870. Hedeclaredl ie1
would never consent that France should be in-
suted. H. was axious, he said, ta coment
friendship with Russis- sud England. -A Parie
news agencye states tiai, an oaicial of the Bri-
tich Foreign offce Las.waited upon Genral 1
Boulanger to annaint him wih *he conditane i

upon wihih hé wnill be permitted t steay in
London.

The Scotch aleibas received a report iotm M
Mr. Colmer, sécretaray of the Croiter Coloniza-
tion.board, respecting this ieason's crofter émi-
gnalîon under tataided schsene, which shows
rhac last year's blunder have been avioded.
Last year £54 out of the£120 loans was spent mnu
the transit of ea b family, leaving ouly £60 to
invest in the Northwest. This year £35 hie
been apent in transit, leaving £5, while several
Lave private means. The report expresses the
belief that the money will be repaid on
the terms of the achreme. It is alo noted
that colonization Je growing in favor in
Scotland, the board receving many demands ta
aisiasb further crotser parties ta settle in the
Northwet. The Governmentis âpledged, how-
ever, to refrain fromn further emigration until
the succeis of the present srchrme is asaured.

Et".-
The Parvell Indemnity Fund now amounts to

£35,153.

The new Munster and Leinster Building iu
Waterford will be opened in May.1

Dr. Luke P. Shanley died lats-ly ab his resi-
doans, Athlone, of congestion of the lunge.

July is he monti fired upon by the quid.
nunes for the termination of the Parnell uom-
mission.

Lord Rathdonnell Las been eleoted a repre-
sontative peer cor Ireland, in rouna of the late
Lord Dunraney.

The bishop and clergy of Down and Connor
have subscribed £100 for the relief of evicted
tenants in Donegal.

The Mayor of Cork etates tat it is contemr-
platd ta bcld a exhibition of the smaller in-
dustries of the Souti of Ireland.a

Mr. Dillon, M.P., has derived much benefitu
from the ea voyage out t Australia, and his
health is now botter than fr a loang time pis,

Sir Thomas Esmonde and Msris Billon and
Deasy, Irish members of Parhameut, ure
cord1jally welcumed an theiro arrivaI at Mel
boune,

A man named Peter Stafford was execuited on
the Sth April lu Kilmainhatn Prison. On th-
way to the sacffold hetruggled violently with
the officials.

A serions acidens has happened ta Lord Er-.
nest Hamilton, M.P. for Norh Tyrone, wbilr-s
bunting. Hie Lordship fractured hie ribs and
broke his collar bone.

The Irish Presibyterian dee itast ev. R.
J. Lyni, et Ma>' Street Preebytetian Chnurch,
Belfast, should eceed Dr. Prter as Presidaent
of Queen's College, Belfasat.

Mr. Chamberlain, speaking ai Brimingiam,a
said hé was confident that the Government, e-
fore aopéaling to the coutitry, woul udeveluy
their Is îélaas anud ltey wouli donbrese a-
tn .uu àfavorable verdict at the pollis.

"The gallant 'Bnglish' officer," saya the Frec-
man': Journal sardanically, "whoi saved his
hi , the Calliope, when the shipa of Anerica
au Germany vee wrecked off Samoa. is a
Dublinuan, Captain Kane, a son of Sir Robert
Kane.

Owing ta the closenes cf the vote in the
Edinburgh City Council granting the freedom
of the city to Mr. Parnell, arrangements are'
bring made ta subroit the qnestion tu pop:.lar
vote. Uniaomts are schetuing to defeat the
honor offered ta Mr. Parnell.

A letten bas bean raceivéd in Dublin fromu
Father Gaugirengivingvery harrowing dotaile
o! te iadhip which have been encouctered
b> th large pty iof Irish emigrants wha re-
cently vent t lite .Arentinç Republic under
the auspiçes o! that Governmeut.

Among the depositions mrade out ai Palcar-
raghi on which charges in thase of Mr. C ony-
beare, M.P., are based, is one tat at sa publxe
meeting h called for cheers for tIer plar o
campaiga, uand followed this up wit the ex-
clamation, 1Ta bell with Balfour."

Count Murphy, who is known not orly in
Spain but througitout Europe as one of the tnont
accomplisaed of li lin musicians, ias been riàk-

yoars intevrogated competent authorities uand
econonts bho bave, een preaented to the
Sovereign Pontiff specially during the yeaof
his Sacerdotal Golden uailee. The bol>'
Father bas desired ta know thoroughly the
satuai situation of the master and the laborer.

Mr. Cliford, treasurer of the (Protestant)
Church Arm, Who returns from the leper ast-
dsement in the Sandwich Islands, urites that
Pather Damien's lait worda were, '- Thank you
fur tihe il ani Lu gud iL iras dune me ; i am
much toucherd by al your affectionateaympatby,
but I am still dying. I am going up my; Gol.
gotha." .

The Catholia congres assembled on the tîth
of April. There was a large and enthuiastic
attendance, and twelve bihops were amoing
those present. The Pope sent a telegrum bess.
ing the congres, which unantmously adopted
a reply declaring the chief purpose of the con-
gres s ta work for the restoration uf the
Pope's temporal power. This action brs greatly
annoyed the Government.

After four daye ride acros the mountains cf
Galilee the Americn piliorimts have arriveid ai
Nazareth. They are ra wel, suith one excep-
t'on athough greatlv fatigued. Rev. Henryr
Robinson, of Leadville, Uoirrado, is suffering
irout panfu fletsh wounds, iafiicted by kické of a
viciou bore Thé pilgrin h ave campad ont
for titi paît fout nights. Thé Anuérîcans vêtre

receive itheré with more than usial sulemnity
ta dy. The Sodaliti a of tis city me tihemautaidé thé valle and esicottedthem ta thre
church of the Anrunciation. Ins;de the wallsa
cite procesain recaived additional etrength and
beauty from the accession of a largo bady ofarrito hild ren, who bdthe way, singirgs
thoc veut. Wabin thé chur a th, scoe gais
splendid. Thé Wathen Guard ian welcomed tie
American pilgrime in the nrame of the Francis-
cau Brotherlorld and exprressd lbis dehizt ut
being pernitted ta recaive a band of Americaun
citizend.

MarnnI. A pril 28-Tweny-seve n arcbbieho;:s
and bisthop un autendance a the Cathultc con-
gress visited Queen Regrnt Christian to-day.
'I'he object was ta etow that the prelates are
not in nymrp-tby with cita Carlists.,

RoUE, April 26.-The Pope to-dry buaintuaed
Fatlier Ago,ain ai rc:oved hinfa lris ieentifi
sermon in whlich he invoked .the divine blessing
upiru King Humiber t and thi Italin army. It
ie reported that the Pope ordeed Father Agas-
tint' t leava Riome.

ARMFU1CAI.

It i. runored that a death from yellow fever
hai octrred in Saniford, 150 mile sauth of
Jackaonville, Fia. Nu further dauger i a ntici-
pated.

Mr. E. B. Cowgall, State Sugar lnapector,
says there will b_ a number of nw sugaur fi-
tories started in .ausas this year and that the
sngar product by che State will be many tiues
greater than last year.

At the conference of the Nationsl Reform
Aseociation, now ai session alt Ptt!:burg, a rso-
lution was adopsed requestingc President Barri-'
son to mention Christ in stae papers, especially
ithanksgiving proclamations.

A Washington special Pays: It has beeni
about decidtd that the President's friend and
former secretary, Mr. Alexander, of Buff lo,
will be appointed Damiel N. Lockwuod', succes-
Por as distrieb attorney for the northernu district
of New ork.

Casar Frazier (colored) was hangedat Charles-
ton, 8.0.. April 26th, for the murer of Holde -
burg, a white man, an February 9. The can-
demned man professed no religion, and the exe-
cution was attended by scenesof ahouting, pray-
ing and siaging.

The treasure which was aboard the United
States warship Trenton when sie was wrecked
ab Apia during the recent hurricane tas been
recovered. The Nipsic, which was damuagel ir.
the hurricane, wili be brought lo Auckland by
the United States îtearnship Alert.

In order ta rid himself of superfluous flesit,
Citizen George Francis Train has fasted six
days, takig notbig but water. He ha lost
fourteen îîjund i-a weight. He announce& hi@
intention ta teist a hundréd daya tainadr ta
show tita th heuman race can live entirely ith.
out food. H2 gues about as usual.

Mr. B. Groom, a large landowner in northern
Texao, who has made numerous tripe tithrourgh
Oklahoma, says one-fifth of the land in tire
newly oponed territory is good, one-iifth culy
medium, tlmhre-ifrte are practically worthlss.
It is not Oklahoma proper to which te settler
ara flucking, but a minuit portion in the centra iof
it.

head of the colurhn orders were given ta Mauin Donald Cisholm.......New Weetminster. .ustrie, uhe curef of the Afrian surgets ing a aiscurse in tcbe Atheneao, runsMadria
yards. Attheommann dAIonaCdarles lE.tWoodruffaeofRoNewrBritain,9 uonb., wwhenapbouhartwoEmilesdrwes ofofethistacityothe

yards. At thé caomand " All bauds la>' alait Maultoba also sende but one Castholic mem- ntas released Rev. lit. Rusené sud hic vile cap- " Beetteven, his Life sud Watk." Titr Cauni's ha. crnfessed the camnission ai furgeries aggro- reculs o! vwhich vas fatai to cte livret osai>'
and ma yards," blue jackets in Sunda' attire bean tured during the récent troubles a nEfs Afies. treatmnt of the subjec was fa ating and gang ,00.tWo off beae an ene1g- peopl. The train was corlosed of thé englue,

rau nimbly up the rigging, walkd out on ther Ho.r A A. C. Lariviere... Prov.cIer. Hé ccill hold in captivit y v. Mr. Taylor, exhaustive. tic businîess man. fe le believae te hrave suk twa baggrge cana, tnoking car, Chian ni
yarlEs, aud iacing tiraDepfa sinai thé n ru luate Sonate ve fini ltée repre- 1ev. lit. Bivanis sud 1ev. Mn. 11aopér. Be icbiiis a.H nblee ahv tc w agg as g oigcr hcl n

TheD atc ut t o t he repre- net sur dar tian .untilh oiopaide ,000. Captain Joyce, the Inspec'orof Prisons, select- hie own money and thas fraudulently obtamd Grand Trunk thrnogI prsenger coach, Wahaéh
comnander-in-chief. Th fi t gn as sentativetuditributed accordiug ta re- Thé ngt corenesult Zpd t conduct the secret inquiry in Mr. O'Brien's in ral state su p fAtione. Hi plan wastom.ke coach, Wa neriiratiasi coach, utirian car
fred fromi the fiagship Chicago, closelY followed ligion : The English conCtuZanzibar, will pay the tretmene in Clonmel Gaol, hampresentedhishis own note and forge the edrstemnat. A and two WaguerSleeping cars in order named.
by the other watahiva in the ljeet. Rahsohip Catho)lic. Non. Cathuli. ranom . report ta Mr. Balitur. It is just what w-a ex batnk ifhcial detected the chere. Woodruif JConduclor Poole wase in charge of the train
fired a full President's salute of 21 guns. Then O',ntario ..... ..... ..... 6 ........ 18 A druukeýn tlmsmith ascended the steeple of pected. lu does not deny that MNr. O'Brien was gave hinaself n. with J. WVatson, of London, erigine driver, and
followed one Of the grandest sights of the day. Quebec.............. .. 18 ....... aoverpowered and kuockd dovu. bot dauies Offiainis of the State and Navy Dapurtments E. <hîpuan, of Lundon, tireman. The engine
The vast fleet Of boate began ta move épastthe New Brunswick.......,2......... 8 yesterday, by meaus of the lightning roi and that ie was ill-uastd. an considering wha eau b done to reward the jumped from the track and plunged headiog
Presideut's vessel lu magnificent order. The Ncva Scotia............ 3 ......... 7 stoai up- on the top ai the cros, whicha ewavedsamon King Mataafbiser tore

spectacle along the river front wa s a beautiful P. E. Island............1 ......... 3 under bis weight. After standing there fifteen CATOIC. lite Americun saliors sud prrperty urcked a atome anditurning the angine almosh t upeide

ue, the long procession te staumers being eseeinepe- antb..............1 .......... 2 minutes iarnguing the horrified crowdlwhotAcrbaama Iti ra ngrssional waatown, Tna ge ars cae ditly afe
cially impreseive. N. W. Territories...... 0 ......... 2 gathered beneath, ha caltily descended as he f prtheatholic Congres. bIt aiucces isnw a will be ad f r s towia g a uitable reward, but thu engine au the titc of tac was, pitched

Arrivaias NewYork. British Columbia....... 0 ........ a àadgone up and reached the grouridunhtarmed. f-r ty. bu Nai fa t a y eable tiv t t enine and tr ut the va tck,
c2rthnli.tae Navy Dé-cîstîmenl ts>' ay able ta gnoulte aven cher ongiue sud titroun an thé ain truckt,

On thé arrivaI ef thé Deepaticit opposite Wal- - Latetreparti frotu Liverpool taté s m-)ré -ibbndù 
hohoiegg

ferry ithipatrchni od a barge 3s 4 Lhope, rviepvoritesre eron' p migration ta Ore- Rev. John Talbot Smith will be the yu.ccor King joie order or some of the property tored laving its w
liteherécent bor 4hehopelulvieV .oflicité>'onsa adigratanitoîCana.i. a A a . car caught ite item thé englué n d ctha tua

maneed b> a crath eis p a ers n ta m e ro mOntario come the following Catholic da. A marked feature of the recent sailings i& o the lte P. V. H ickey as editur of the ScA pa.. . ar ec soon in flam .the o ac h fl w g
mlarn byay ce th si ner Yn witit Senators: Hon. Frank Smith, Hon. R. W. thé large number emigrated by thé Self.elp York Catholto Reviet. A little, rosy-cheeked girl, having a ahipp'ng wit secin i fla ne. Te coactes flinewicg

Capein AmbroaeS owitheépréident, seccx- Scatt, Hon. John O'Dohooo, Han. Dr. Me- and other sucities. Tuia emigration is regard The Elemn consecration of the Bailica of La tag tied ta the bututnole, arrived at the Union a! te train ver dled togeter by te hek
Casa Am e h e barge Millan, Bon. Dr. Sullivan, and lRon Dr. Cas- ed with favrîr, bécause more care i beatlwed Bonne Sa. Anne has be n fied by Cardinal Depot, Kansas, on 27th April. She was R -na o n caughtnire fro th bagg erhe

vwam,1went out t thé vael, e agePfgrain.PFrom Quebec cmeeighteea Cathuli in tie solection here for settlement in Canada Taschereau for the16th May. Dawson of Maysville, "y.,eighyearsof ge,saudsson cag t tie froatire bsggne car. Tte
selected to bear the Preident he is chritne sdenators, all French Canadian gentlemen with thas ia possible with insolsted emigrants. The chteau of Meyerliig, the scene of the on her way toter aunt s i San Francisco. 150, mosu ai owhero veeo asleep aI ithe ime;

"Qase oapilsna," snd heloge te the Des cth exception e! thé Han. Thoma Ky'n, who The new steamer City of Pari, which lef Crown Prince Rudolph's death, was iset Satur- W a w e w i a a had a terrible experence. The mrajority of

act.enFolloving thé examplof athe illustrions neresoents the Victoria division in ceupper SandyB ook at 9.10 a.m en the 17th. April day hansnvtritatéCarmtlioemd:Pa'ge au maaie hsé abu lth triwre enal to gt eut

Washington, Présidons Harrie se rowtebd caQber sud in fac the hole ies aata arrived a Queenstown ab7.10 p.m. on the 23rd, The Bavarian Governmenthason mot point" would ake good care of me, just ite ptor the coaches before the tire hua.ireaned them,,

ahore in the barge, sa e t o e ve as npresentaivesthl on.w Bsa making she tri in six days, 5 houri and 55 granted the requersta of the Cathoue Bshope nama" but, in th onfusionwhichreigned, it is no

boat the presidential salute Of2gun >wa'Detan sd Poirier, utile osa efreNu s mnutes. She arrived at Liverpool at 9 10 this as ta modificationRs in the education lawe. At a meeting o! lth Porland <Me. Board o! knwn how tany victim were
Dorer Scella eieu we ecivd ymonning. Ber isil>' ruasneto 4e42, 432, 44C,, TéHi'Pte u dnlRxplA TraomeeotigofntePvêtlandptai pBrofgLF OTEMSY0 E LN

Gevernor il , Mayer Grant ad thecevntenial brave Hon. Mesare. Mille, MDonand, and 461, 470 nd 150 miles. Fnr the firat three ys The Holy Fai er and CardinalRanpolla Trade resolutions were adopted prot ting LEFT To THE MERY OPTHFLA S
o e a t rait d re Ee.Theatholic of the Northwesat are re- sie b rong aste winda, high h a givenittig t rTremeroth. againstanylegidationwhichwill deprive

Building vabegue . Arrived there, the Preei. presented by the Hon. M. A. Girard, eenator ses and some fog. Afterwards the weather was artit epod by Hein Troitzsc, cfBen. citizens of facilities of tranusportation of merc- unable to extricate themelves. A ima tnamed
dont vas miwt b> a guard of hionor sud upon his for the Province of Manitoba. fine. The fastet passage on record from New Mr. Gladstone bas a sister who is a nun in anize over the Canadisalines between the At- L. S. Ga rney, of Brooklyn, N. Y., bad his

entrasce the troop preseu bed arm, and the If we tur ta the Legisature of Ontario, con- York to Quenstown is that of the Um bria in England. Lord Salisbury and Mr Balfour, it lantic and the Wesb. A cominittee was ap . ead compltly revered romn Nis body b a
fui chir eiTrioito church, lediby Dr. Mesaiter, isting of 90 memberp, we there find eight Catho- November, 1888, 6 dsys, 2 hous, 22 minutes, is caid,ave eacb s er in one of the religious nted to meet Senator ullom a committee in c of flying debris nd another named aR-

décedé té ai aancse vnat aibeulin reprentativés, vax: Gei. oulnge - ar>' tied s DrerauYork an Ma>' 1 sud matée prapérsr aipEdonèr, uhosé sudres. lu uakuove, lusedesce edth eMa n c ircseP h h had "e te Heu. . F. Frae,...........i--Brockvill', sud cammuniio. spptrtaarrived ab Dove chsen atoon May 1eanao setr olph

laod W é Bau" -vas oet hnedbud fed J lnc------------et Wedneds>' rotntxag. A large number ai Lsa XIII. tas beau chassae a a Liter b>' ltae naioe epmvetth rtmmnl.on S Iainetannî> kIlled. As3 earn as lire engin.
the Lord We Bow " was chanted, and followed J. T ancy...........................Kent. friande of the GeneraI gathered an the pier and Republics of Bolvis and Paraguay ta seccle a CeIngrese aoameasuretron wig taintrparollai aer, after tariking the waer tank, the
b the Doology, accompanied by a full corps Thomas Murray...............Renfrew N. recived him with cheetrs. Tha passage frm Serios dispute which hua arisen regard tat tepo com o al tions t. engineer, Watson, and the fireman, Chapman,
- trumpeters. A. Evanturel.....................Prescott Oatend was a rough one 'and the General limitation of thair respective territories. A new secret organization bas beenformed cravled out from underneath her, usiher of

A. Robillard.....................a..nRussenIfferedfrom seasickuess. A polico commaissary The Toronto Separate Schools Board, ut a sud l itaking deep rot amon ghe colorea people hliem being much burt. An auxiliary train was
A Reception and a Luacheon' G. Paoaud.........................Essex. from Calais watched the party on behalf of the meetin Friday night, voted down a propasal ef South Carclina. I la caled "IThe Coloired sent oit irom this city immediately on receip

TheProsdent ud pars' then eut up.-taire t James Caee.........-...-..- Algomra. French Government. The eneral and his ta pay 300 for the servies of an inpactor Faes' National Alliance sud Cooperative of the news of the accident,. and the wrecked
thé tra a te Lawyers' club, w aother Lt-Col Marin...................Weland. friends a once proceeded for London, where cit>' ichoals. lihe Rev. Father Hand, one of the Union." Ita delared objects are : To oelevte passengers, together with the ijured who ad
reception, this tinise of the governors of state and In the Legielature of Qebec there are in the they arrived in the afternoon and were im- pansh priests, holds the office. the colored people of America by teachiug them been, rscsued and the two killed,.were brought
territories and distingnshed people,îwas hld upper chamber six Protestant membere out of a mediately drive n totheé otel Bristol r pisho r t love their country and theirhoies, tocare to this city. Two Wagner cars rear the
in the dignity and formality of colonial times total of 24. In this achamber thei Hon. John Geal ivla th oe it uhere Thé Bir p aNevarLaifndd a tli tlfor their chelples and detitute, to labor t ai w u u r resa a
A luncheon of a brilliant character followed. Hearn of Quebec worthily representa the Irish the eaerA sarohd quatr for rie Workman'e Socilety On the model of those ai- more earnastly for the dsation or tamlvo taved from the fpamme. A large gang- of em-

thé Cibale éléent.lu suoHaneta!A lreceau f !lte Gsnersl's eayformel in Fiance. Te hpire mno haaïnassi>' iond titeéd canu teulvssve mtiréfmée.A.01sgéogng afi ét0-
While the firet of the series of receptions t the Catholic element. inneHouse of Assembly, présent. ge r>in'front of t Biehop presi- and tir children, sud espeall' t improve ployées under thé direion af John ail, lo
Preuient mnay not have irai thé elaborae sud there are nine ProteBtants of a total member- irer gaer luwelcomené a e dent ! tié socey, sud a feu dys 800 vont- themselves in agrnicrtural pursuit. The pro- motive foreman, vorked unceasingl ai the
stately dignity of the receptionsb te bhfather ship of 65 The two distincively Irish Catholin euded a cor . ing men were enrolled l ils tanks. muters of the alliance déclare it in strictly a wreck, doing their utmost te quenc the fire.
af bis country a century ago, it was ot constituencies of Montreal West and Quebec The Brewers' Journal, the recognizedauthori- Everybody who i now admitted ta an au- non-political orgnization. The diffilanty of securing wates was made very
*anting in any0 the finest elemeuts Of courtesy West are held b> Hon. James MeShane and ty in the English trade, announce thalt the te. dience by the Pope muet have previously signed The Manufacturers' Rccord state that r- greaîsgr owiog to the tank being smashd and the
and was a gracious tender of hospitality.At 3.40 Mr. Owen Murphy, repectively. There are suite of exprts' tests of Canadian barley are a document by which the applhant pledges him- ports recaive: from leding bankers, scattered. fire hald sway for many hours before a thorou h
p.m. the ytlft the Equitable building and besides in this Husne the following gentlemen mot gratifying as regards its powers of germîn- self neither to sai unything e! His Hoines or tram Virginia lo Texas, witent exception sou eearch could be made trough té débris. Up
escorted bthe same organization as had done of Irish arigin who deserve mention: ation. In one case the percentage of growg ta publiait an repes anying whih hie Hab- f gréai imprvement inlté buainess lu th at fiva a'clok tire abrred sud burned

dut> on ie :mraey from Wastreem vent ta Bon. 8. F.F lynn............ ....- Gspe.u curns was 9i9 pet cen ad am another 88 per neras may 'ay.South, of activit in trade and manufactures,
the City hall, where tey wre welcomed by a on. W. W. Lynch...........Brome. cent., which u id mal wiging 89 b. OnPalm unday, Cardinal Newman was pre- and of the enthusiam which parvadeal claunes BEAINS ITNVICTI
double line o! white clad public chololu and nor- on. James ShebynQ..........Queb'e East. pe buel sud wort28 shings p e pt quaroer i Osent in uccordae withis invariable nstom, of citizens. Some of the rteons for this boom, had beeO exhumed from the wreck In no ue
mal college girle, by whom the Président was W. J. Poupare..,...........Pnisa. 448lbî. deliyerad lenthé Thamas. rThéHJouiira a te vrat bis blecse ai thee Same e the orgnion it wai tere et. tta ase

presented with a bor.queb of Lafrance rosés. All a! these gentlemen save Mr. Lynch are concludes liraIimporti viit tiei an asmhduring the two eo f upwards of ve n elwhther the wereaerfale.
Tien sdjauraing ta tire Goveroro's rearathé Caltaolice. À. t théether Proviants we aregilu etprofit sud prove ai signal utilibs>'ferrâlPalnsd stayêd uirtugi the grémaler tpart o o! uotir dning thé past tue yenaiaf puarde ofai veutell uhuotér thé>' vête maie or lemalo.

Preuiden told ie third rcepioano a the da oli e é g a o vi s té r e niig poit Englit barbe>. Thérecuiteof the service. Ie was assisted on and off th altar 10,000 new industrial establishments, the build- The names of the wounded now in l iital
Presden hed hi thrdetce on f te daono wel enughacqaintd wth he rligous leldnggithEng theste by to o thadateranin ofheary--000uileMofraiload an theare:--Jos.MorisClare'sIslnd M.; .BE

sud for avr an boum a tirong aitpeple, mostiy character of their local représentatives tu give lie othr expert tea are ming subitted t lle lalaers iogn oinano>' th,000 mtlleso rai lvrioa ai thn ao-. Mhisg, CI.. . Anre -. ear .uEr,

visitera t te fivé massintéebeoe aaod a Of iié uorntin eroupau. - United tirsDaminion antiorlbie. Thé BeRsePrairie couvent, aI Littlo Pallu proiductionofaIthé langes crap aveniruisi luYauneg, Chicago, I-L ; Âudreu Isnénber
thénation. A tA iy, paas beoreeha'clock puoitive information-hereupon. idaehLendonoApminn24, Min., in which four nues conducted a achool, that country. The value of the agriculural Yankon, Dak.; Geao. White, U non ll,.

thenaton.At fie inues efoe 5o'loccâaadae- deabl depath. atd.oondnhAril24owathinedeary n tetmrnig ouAril27t. podutsof he.out.duinalhmpar treli.;oJ A.Paler;IlonN.m.- lamioo
the Président returned t ahis carriage, and with -Baye:-Mr-" ; lercier's visit ta Euro net use buw enyou ids m reu awAkened ad pearn ared 1,600,000,000. Clarke; hicagotssipaneIta-
the Vice-Preident, Governor Bill. and Com- month is waited with interest inonon.. ItCseis;Gouh saflyiscongin IIla; Adine thapm, n a-
modore Gerry, was driven t .Mr.Morton'a . . Louis, Mo., March 28, 1889. iunderstood that the Papal authorities deired tfirewasinéendiutfo Lry.o820' veremkéisud oa rad wara sd 81 sred00. reby aita dn, J.o. P n Enun, LndYaon,O on
résidence, und-r the same scolr tat attendd BàrzE iuRaLoTothoiePp sto-himitevisitimEuropeaomeemonthesubackatdisculssthe.fLoued820,e00. edg M r pardea GhedelverG A reCinére Ha ieml, Earpn n uoL od. m, Ln -
him b from the Equitable building. T preisi Genlemen,-We.have now used your Refleo- Jesuit affaire, thehigihet quarters a Rome in- John Boyle O 'Reilly refuses te be conaiderd parade nd the sueivsey adhrioses. BusiuesG. A b;li, Ed.s.Depont, Md WmasLipseyr

labout tbree month. It is.very sinaifactory. clining ta the opinion bat theI recent Qoebec ae a posaibiliby for the office of President ol vae gene G ,i;, u , W e accident was
cla! afton bemg seated, sud dealening cheers Gur adiqe raom w 500 ft, with eiing 82 grant ta the Jesuit was imprudent, eeing the Irish National League of America. The man Macox, Ga., April 26.-Mémorial day was e. érul, o i ndrsonl n o b a

went up as.he was being driven away.fi.- Your 60 ih efeatar 1 ghls ie admiral condition ai affaita lu Canada. Mn. Melot, for the place isJudge E. T. Joyce, ofBaltimore,C obterve:i ttughout Geor la vcith impresive bud en

T -. - Voerespeotally however, pleaded the necessciy of his présence a close friand of ainell's, an excellent excutive cérémonies. Business -in i cis ciywas entirely' but paroi>' accdenta
h -rThén d all a Biilmon Suéces.sl .resp lce B, Holitzs. Gin Canada The immédiate object .f his pre- officer, and a persan identified vith a faction. suspended.. At au early hourthe graves of the

Thé grand centenal-bail tk place attiré h Bbdg. Com. Srd Congl onurch. senti visit i believed ta h ain conne.tion with a His election would regenerate the organiza- " soldier deadI lwere decked with flowers and
Metropolitansoperash-ouse ta-aight. Aill furher attempt toonsolidate the Qubec pro- tionls ee éd dng te ceremon.
moeyand beau sensé:o! periotssm audid doa ta - < exft5 a e Fautdr.) ieate. ty le Iti idthatr.othelolyFatherhsbeenT dOviitedthe teriesand'decorHted

r mnyou tira immense Sa th ata vas gagin D r- iiea uacin ou n r loto co i r pabimt p p ng i r o -tim l Faylir n Thengadvs tOUTHERN

Tiré resait altained:vas ié éd y esätor------ is-' ra n - e a b r ,,iàliaf&ttiht iMoandiOnom oitobra celanderIII
The pe ne froma Brdway- int6 the 'IM iyh-a ady marvel- of otapnese a i GeneralB ahger TheEnayeical vill spoiali deal vair the a hs.egirl vent back him, eut ta-the ni
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two yards off. Deceased had said he was tired
of life, and lift %50 to his girl. No inquest willhe held.

Fexton Bros., o Sydenham, have disposed aof
their mines of phosphate to an English Companyfer 835,4100.

The-Toronto License Commissioners have de-
cided ta insiss upon the absolute severnce of
the liquor shop license from the grocery busi-

In answer to a question, Sir John Macdonaldsaid the estimasea cost of the proposed railway
from Harvey ta Salisbury orMonton was 816,-
000 a mile.

John S McLean died at Halifax Thursdaymorning, aged 58 years. He was one of Halh-
fax'. most prominens citizens, and hie death is a
great lois to the city.

The Toronto Orangemen will celebrate the12;h a! July by the nual proaession and pionio
at the exhibition grounds Retiring ConnyMaster J. L. Hughes was last night presented
with a costI set of servara.

Captain Allen, owner of the vessel Bridge-
water, is lu Ottawa pressing bis daim againsi
the Gavernment for compensation ta the extent
of .20.000 for tuulawful detention of hie vessel,
sezied by the custorms in1S87.

Admirai Brown de Couston, commanding the
AtlanLic aquadron of the French flet, will come
up ta Quebec about June 24;h, for the fete of
Sa. Jean Baptiste anud the trveiling if theJacques Cates monument, wish thea tgship
and une or two other men-of-war.

It is stated that the Northern Pacifie bave
succeeded in selliug a lirge block of Manitoba
& N. P. bonds inNew York vitn the assistance
of Mr. Villard. The company han ordered steel
rail, in England ta iron the 150 miles between
M rris sad Brandon, whch are now on theocean.

Despatches from the Northwestern States saytiat ahunt a hundred miles of wheat lands in
Mlinnesora and Dakosa will have to be reseeded.
Grain sown at the al anitoba eaperimental farn
on March 2 ii about 2h inrihes above the ground,
and that aown on the 25th is about as far ad-
vanced.

.?lbûro, an ex-envi in the Manitoba peu-
itentiary, died las% week li England. By a wil'
made soie time ago h lef t $100,000 tu Warden
Bedmon and $50,000 each ti Canon Matheson,
Il. Vivian, barristor, and St. John's college.
Deceased leaves a widow and family lu Eu-
land ; althougih ha ade a subsequent will, it
was lef t umigned. The relatives of the de-
ceasd will contest the will.

Recent developments in gold quartzon Tendu
island,.B C., ara most encouragtrg. The ore in
one claim ia uhickly impreguated with gold, and
in eeveraI paoketa nuggets ai considerable siZe
were secaced. Tho ùwners claim to have Lad to
fill in a orcvity in the rock to prevnnt hundreds
who desired to carry away specimens, The
claims are located in many places, several o!
thtn giving p>romise of beconing very valu-
able.

At Belleville. Oas., April 26, the Alberb
Lloyd was put on trial under the Charlton Acb
charged wiah having debiuched a girl of four-
teen years. The defeudaut, who is about thirty
or thirty-two years ao age, is married ta ther
sister of the girl, and it was unader his owroof, according t she latter'. teetimony, thab
the offence was committed, the wile buing
absent ab the time. A verdict of guilty was
rendered. Wm. Lamb, Q. 0., for the Orown.
S. B. Burdett and G. D. Dickson, Q. C., for
the prisaner. For the 'efenue George Llyod, a
brother of Albert, went inco the witness box
and told a most disgtaceful story as to the mis-
conduct on his own part with the girl, the ob-
ject being to show her ta have been of uncbaae
character before the tiue of the tit-nen alleged
in the indictment. At the conclusion of this
trial Hermnu Lloyd, another brother of Albert,
was put on trial charged with a similar offence
on Lte saine girl, and Albert and George for
having aide and abetted bite iu it. A verdict
of guiltya nainst the tiree prisaner. was re-
turned. The cannel were the same ae in the
previous case.

Twenty Rassengers iurned to DeaIh-Many
Others iujured.

BARLTON, Ont., April 28.-The limited ex
press au the Grand Trunk Rtailway due here at
6Il155 a.M. met with an accident this morning
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More Milhons for Sub-

íLAND AND MQON F RAILWAY8,

A Grand Grab for the
Boys.

OrTAWA, April 24.-Hon. Mr. Dewdney
'ha. given notio that, la committe of the
whole, the following resolution will be con

.sidred :-
That ir i &eupedienttoauthorize the Governor-

Generiiu.couneil te grant snob subaidies of
land hereinafier mentioned that i to aay &:-

To the Northweatern doal and Navigation
Company, in addition ta the grant provided for
by section l of the jot 48 49 Victoria, chapter

,0, Dominion lande ta an extent not exceeding
4wo thousand six.finndred acres for each mile of
-the company'a railway from Dunsmore station
on the Canadian Pacifie railway to Lethbridiae
on the Belly river, the presont terminus of the
eaid railway, a distanceh adi ehundred and aine
and àa hait milea, snob additiona! grant to ho
made only on condition that the gauge of the
railway be made of standard width ;

Alo ta the Northwestern Oal and Navigation
company, Dominion lands to an exbent not ex-
ceeding six thousand four hundred acres for eacb
mile of the company s railway from Lethbridge
to the minternational boundary, a distance of
.about fift miles,

To the Red River Valley Railway company,
Dominion lande ta an axtent not exceeding

6,400 acres for ach mile of the compsny's rail-
way tram Cheadie station' on the Canadien
Pacifie railway to its terminus at a point in or
near township 29, range 23, west 4th meridan,
a distance of about fifty-five miles ;1

To the Alberta & Great Northwestern Rail-
way Company, Dominion lande ta an extent not
ex.oeding 10,000 acres for eich mile of.company's
railway from Calgary on the Canadian Pacifie
railway northerly to a point on the North Sas-i
katchewan rive: near Edmonton, a distance of
-about two hundreti andt ta miles;

Alo to the Alberta & Great Nor6hwestern
Railway company, Dominion lande ta an extent
not exceeding 10,000 acres for each mile of the
company's railway from Calgary southerly te
Lethbridge, a distance of about 120 miles ;

To the Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskat-
chewan Railway and Steamship company,
Dominion lands t an extent not exceeding 6,400
acres for each mile of the company's railway
Irom the present terminationaitheir road a
Long Lake ta Prince Âlbarb, a distance of about
:240 miles;n

Ta tha Lake Manitpba Railway and Coal
company. Dominion lande to an extent not ex-
ceeding 6,000 acres for each mile of the com.
nany's railway from Portage la Prairie ta the
southern bonndary of Lake Manitoba, a dis-
tance of about seventeenlmiles.

The foregoing land grants to the seven rail-
ways representei above show that for thei

r -la h hloorn m nt tnr 58q92

~4ÀND ;OÀHOLtO~C~Ro1qfoLE,~

the Chaudiere unaionan the Intercolonl uno

Totho Drammond County Railway com y, 7
4j mie%, fron their line at ale'9.'wha , non
exeeig 14,400•

*To th St., CaîLiarino ansd Niagara Central
Railway, comnpany, 20 miles, from their line
ab St.Ca.r·ta Hamilton; not exae.disgI lt o hé Quebe- and Laok et. John Railway
ormpany, 20 miles, from LakeO St. John towards

Chicoutiminot exceeding 64000
To the Grand Trunk and Geoat E yrl-

ray, 15 miles,from:the village of Tare to Owen
Sound net exceding d48 000o-

Te tie Southb-Ontariao ièa R.ailway dont.
pany, 49J miles, from Woodatock ta Hamilton,
not exceding 8168,400.

The forgolng subsides are granted in on the
uuat conditiona cf ommencoemnt wlsh two
years and campleio lonvthin tour peau,.

THE BAIE MES OEALEURS nOhD.

A further resolution providea that so nncb
of the subildy of $3,200 par mile whiah un-
der the provisions of the act 49:h Vie., chap.
17, anti u oany ubsequont ia, my he pai
ta tho Bals dos Chaleurs railway la respect
of the last twenty mile. of their railway east-
ward from Metapedia shall be applicable -to
the section of the said rallway between the
fortleth and seventieth miles thereof eut-
ward fram Metapedia, nustead of the frat-
mentioned section of 30 miles, making $6,400
per mile applicable ta the oecond-mentioned
sectioneti cf thirty mesa; but teme provis-
Ions hall be saubjo to the condition thît the
uiti eompîny undortake le completh1e
thirty miles of their railway from the smoen-
tieth to the fortieth miles eaatward from Me-
tapedia without any further subsidy fronm the
Goverament of Canada, and that they depos-
It with the Minister of Railways and Canais
ai sonrity 1 the rown that they will truly
carry out their undertaking, their bonds ta
the amout of $200,000.

WHEN ROCUES FALL OUT.

Churchll's Opinion o the Chamberlain
Party.

LoniroN, April 23.-Lord Randolph
Ohurchill'a outburat i the cause of muoh -
heartburning among Liberal-Unionists. Hic
angry latter tu Mr. Chamberlain, full of
reproaches for the want of- magnaminity after
the COnservative sacrificea- la Birmingham,
and justifying his eown action, le almost
brutal, but is guIts ast in the plainnesas and
heartines witn which il lte te the facts. He
says that if the Gonservativea chose to test
their atrongth thrgughout Birmingham the
recuit would certainly be the political anni-
hilation of Mr. Chamberlain and his frienda,
and he advises them, if they have the cause
of UnLonism at heart, to conciliate anad not
provoke. The.anservative Umoniata recognize
tat there ls agreat deal of truth lu Charo-
hIll's lowestimate of their numerical value.
Churchill'a threats concerning the annihil.
ation of the Liberal-Unionist party la simply
a foreebadowing of what la bound to take
place, net only in Birmigham, but Il over
E alad. Loi d H Ltinan w1ld If hi

- ~&Y 1.1889,

-PARNELL 0T THEFORE.
Preparing -for the 'Examination,

Irih lihopa te «stf-Vnmitigated cou.
tempS for tha Tis.

Mr. Parnell la preparlng for a severe ordeal
ln the witnees.bor when the oomuion mete
again. Attotney-Gsneral Webster l"girding
on hi..stro.gs. armor for thi. conte.t ,with
Mr. ParneIL evorbodylaughuaI the. Idor Snob a stoa Lt, sloW mel as. Sb Richard
Webster being able to shake :Mr. Parnell's
evidence one hairubreadth, but the. Attorney-
Ganeral mens ta torybard te do c. The
mombors of the Ireth party oexpres complote
confidenae ln the recuit fo Mr. Parnell'. ap-
plarance n the witnes-box. Their leader's
nelf-confidence and nativea strength of char,
anter neyer appear to botter advantage than
whon under cuch trying irounatances as ho
in new oalled upon to face and fght within
the next few weeks. Oneofth b bay work-
orc on Mr. Parneil'. staff of lawyers, Who hi
gone to the seide with him, says the test[-
mony te bc put in for .the defence willin-
clude a complote history of the Irish move-
ment, and its transformation through Mr.
Pérnell's influence from Whiggery and des-
peration ta its proient stage of hopefulness
and constitutional agitation. It will alo-
comPrise a detailed description of Mr. Far-
nell s whole political career. Some of the
more prominent Irishr membera wihl be called,
but not al. Mr. Michael Davitb's testimony
le expootei t obe alao as important as that of
Mr. Parnell. One of the mot remarkable
featurea cf the evidence for the defence wilil
be the appearance of several high dignitar-
les*of the Roman Cathollo Churoh, who will
callei te describe the scenes of famine and
eviotion which they witnessed. It la under-
atood that these prelates will appear with the
full sanction of the Vatioan.

As The Times conduoted their aide of the
case with so little scruple, the lawyera for
Mr. Parnell have decided te give The Times
no assistance whatever. No information will
be given heforehand as to the names of the
witneaes to be called.

The great feiture of the case will b. the
summing up of the counsel for the Irish mem-
bers. Sir Charles Russell will speak again,
of coure, though not ln so elabcrate a manner
as at the openlng of his case. Mr. Robert
Rein, a keen Scotch lawyer, will deal with
the evidence solely as it concerna the relation
netween England and Ireland. Mr. Look-
wood who is a clever and witty man, will
handile the American aspects of the cage, and
will disons the assistance given to the
National movement from Americab

AU the counsel for the Irish members speak
with unmitigated contempt ooncerning the
hollownesa of the case for The Times, and It
hea been found ta leave a very small sediment
of real accusation.

Taking all together, the Parnellites are In
a state of jubilation, almost as bigh,. In fact,
as when the Pigott forgeries were detected.
lhey look forward to the final result on all
chargoe with exultation. The Judges :are
reporied to be in a much more favorable

6u2 eiles the w i oe grant amons.s o , , ngian . jor Jartington wou , l e mood than they were when the case wia firt rrief, and te st trying to earn the fnaireactionlnreHamiltor.- Thcnealeivne hasa retaciltio ndu n e ev700 acres. found it abmclutely nocessary to the preserva- presented to them, and the apprehensions SALISBURY AT BRISTOL. . Eam m e. 1 npowterinerve aulcilitPcrzeeytar
PRINCE ALBERT TO HAVE ITS RAILWAY, oIet. b lhebury Govrnmnt, enterthe that their prjudices wouldaray them away le a n Li Lno urlears a e e rvonssss

Sir John Macdonald gives notice that ln the Unionist H oitio ln its relation teman hae largly diappeared. lie Fraises the Primrose League andi Edi- Fatal Fire at Prescott. w 1 be erf to an aaras.anc Door•Datents
committea of the whole ha will move ta con-Ion cea -ems Rule, can alse ontain this meai:tne iree or ecnargennindividual members of the third party, who, PBesooSr, Ont., April 23.-One of the remes.d. ha, neen area th i erfenu

like, himself would virtually become Tories, CLADSTONE'S C00D WISHES. most disastrous fires tha t ever visited this Pastor Koenig. o Fort yayne, ln.. tor to ian
That it is expedient, in order to enable the and o be backed by the Conservative party. LOttDoN, April 23.-Lord Salisbury deliver- town rocurred last nght, when a lady, en years. and s now prepared under bis diretion

Qu'Appelle, Long Lake & Saskatchewan Rail- But on the other hand, h would destroy the md anu addresat Bristol to-day. Repoke of named Miss Kate Gainaford, lost ber life. rtCe
way and Steamboat company to complote their Liberal-Unionistparty ; sinnce there are many ne sendica Assurncee of is Parti9ipation the growth cf Ibm Primrose lague which, ho The fire, which atarted about 8 o'olcok, oiEn
vailwav irom Regina ta momlepoint on Ibm South l u eerto..tewha fteP wrs egewihleTelrwio tre bu ' l,,CiK E I 1eiieC. hcg
Sakatchewan river, ai ornear Saskatoon, and who would not follow him, but who would in ur Celebration. aid, was marvellous. The league, he declar- ginated in the Gainsford property on. E-ing Agents::W. E. SUNDnB & Ca., 188 Dund
thence northward to Prince Albert, toenter limmdiuately return to Mr. Gladetone'sleader- d, was of transcendent value En the solution street, andi laupposed to have been auonsed street, London, Ont. Price, 81.00 pu
into a contract with sncb company for the trans- ship. as they &re half lnclined t do already, BUFFALO, N. Y., April 22.-The Courier of any outrent political questicnc it was a by the explosion of a lamp. Nothing. was botile; Six bottles for 35.00.
port of mon, supplies, materials and mails for or who would settle Into an insignificant prints the following:-- noble instrument with whih o blond the known or observed until the fire brst forth
owenty yeara and to pay fer sncb service during faction of uncertain alliance. The sooner " A little over four weeka ago John J. Mc. classes and the masses. He hoped that ore En a volume of flame fram the roof when it INFORMATION WANTED
the said terni 80,COO per annute, in the manner Lord Hartington takes this step,. lndeed, the Bride, of thia oity, wrote a latter te Mr. long the Government would settle the trou- rapidly made headway and soon envelopedI
following, that is ta say, the sumlof 50,000 to ba botter will It b for the Liberal party. Gladstone inclosing a list of namea that hai ble which were menucing the Internal peace the adjoining building, oued by Mr, Mr. of one Ellen Elligett, daugbter of John Eligeti
paid annually on the construction of the rail- been signed te the memorial circulated by of the nation..- The Governmont was con- Glory as a bakery, taking ln the dwelling deceased, who lived in the Parish of Kikou-
way te a point at or near Saskatoon, such pay- Mr. MoBride, expressing sympathy with the fronted with a combinatlon of political opposi- houses in the rear. A bandmome brick bula- nelly, County of Kerry, Ireland, Blackgmith,
ment te b. computat romthe dataeaofIbmeomn- - TheYarty who desires Ibis infermatiie aJanea

atsbt eointntothd bo NO 0URTESY TO BRISHERS cause of home rule- for Ireland. This aldi. tion, with:predatery greed such as no Govern- Ing to the right of the fire was barely saved. Eligptta brother of e . The lait knam
remaining thirty thouand dollars annually on• tional litncluded the naes of President ment bas ever faced before. The Government Everything was done by the ctizens ltasve of Ellen Elligett was that she lft Ireland for
the extension of the railway to Prince Albert, Harrison, Cardinal Gibbons, Speaker Gàrliole, relied upon the continual confidence of the Misa Gainéford, but ibm could not ho dis. Canada about twenty-aix years ago. Parties
such payment to b computed from the date of Ion. Oliver and Mr&. Mowat Placedl n an Vice-President Morton, Archbishop Ryan, country t enable thom te overcome this cou- covered in time. The fire stated again tis having any knowledge of the whereabouts of
sncb lat mentioned completion, provided that Awliward Posit6on at Albany. Scretary Blaine and a large majority of the bination. Lord Salisbury ridionled the agita- morning, but was.-peedily extinguished. Ellen Elligett are requated to address
in case the second portion- of the said railway members of both houses of Congres@. Yeu- tien lu favour of home rule in Ireland. He The total louea Ioabout $13,000. JAMES ELLIGETT, Fremont. Ohio,
shall not b buit and operated te Prince Albert ALBumY, N. Y., April 24.-In the Sonate terdiy Mr. MnBride recelved from Mr. Glad. declared that the county of Cornwall by its
within two years after its completion to the to-day Mr. Pierce usked the rivileges of the stone the letter publihed below. Every distinct racial origin, its language, its tradi-
outhadceantsafoeidhe ay eanfloor for Hon. Oliver Mowat, premier of word of it, from the addreas ta the signature, tion and Its history had us much claim for a For Quiet monta BEtE 8E Lr FOURc,
fluishoi sa PrinceA ibett. Ontario. Senator Murphy objected. He was written by his ownb and. It ls of inter. aeparate parliament au Ireland. The nation- A wise man' day Es worth a fools lite.-

.sad undier the rles a friend e hia from New est te all. His bigh tribute ta Washington ality argument ws insincere. It was more [Arable. WARRANTED. Catloguesent Free.
111 a thietime ttrac gaierai ttenton. fuitfu of ophlory anANDUZENapandToreTV Cisc Ci auti. l0.0OTHER SUBSIDIES IN MONEY. York haid been refued admission to the floor Wbl aI Iis te attract gneral attention. frurtful o ophitry andt claptrap, ad more Love is atifoedt only with love.-(Pytha aN- -DU

The final batch of railway subidies came yesterday, and, aide from that, he objected HOUSE OF ComIorN,. harven oftsolid sens han anything that was goras.
down to-nigh. Ail the roads hereinafter ta any courtesy being extended to any depen. LONDON, April 12, 188D. f ever before the country. I wouli sacrifice Time wil duacover everything ta posterity; a .
mentioned are ta receive the usual subsidies dent of the British crown. Mr. Erwin also Mr DNEiA So-I have the houor te acknowl- the fint Interests of industry and commerce it la a babbler and apeak even when no ques-
of $3200 a mile, exoept the aubaidy te the thought the rule a hould be strictly observed. edge your leter of the 22d of March and the e. ta a mre empty entiment.. The Unioniste tien la puI.--(Euripide. SUCCESSORS IN«BLVMYiR"EEtS TU THE

The chairman of the snatetated that the muarkable list appended to it of tho s dis- were onfronted with two phalanxes-one - BLYMYER MANUFACTURINGCO
St. Ulair Tunnel company, which la tobe 15 tohad iolated th les by llin tinguished citizens of the United States who political, the other criminal-both converg- Sorrow for having dons amiies lafruitlese CATALOGUE WITH tO0 TESTMONIALS.
per cent. of the cost of construction :-seudtar bee oamit the fy r.eag have testified, through the mamorial you men- Ing lo a common sud, anti that to nme i t lesue net In doing so no more.-(Bishop- -

For a railway fromome point on the Joggin Mt ad t io at tion, cheir in est im the condition of Ireland the execution of the law in Ireland imposse- Horne. No Der or cEuci BziLs. 434Frnai tHram rive potone Y ogs Mre Mowat, an t het oing takis edbth anti heo desire o sr aajus ant neasonabnlec- ble. It was a miserable spectacle te see Consltency la a jewel, bcause Il i crys.river naar the Herbent river te Youuga ileeee rMen li te em e ncdet eknw__get t erNaina 
_aaan a- omeo f aimet tadigopte dfndtalieIfe.o wh ruh a h _gaiznN.S., distance five miles, not exceeding 816,- the courtele asked for Mr.' Mowat were piratione. ROVINCE OF QUEBEC DISTRICT OFvome0n00een; in roetwe b rmnuicdn l nvegel thnNtoa caesda-mmbons cf Ptandamu sluTenionaisted ptueilita wihlmt sIb ranzn •IOIOE0 UB ,DSTIT

T the St. Clair Frontier Tunnel company, made. T e cent t>r by his action had put I rejoice not only ta think but to knoaw tat embezzlement and frad. The Unlonista, principle.-(Com. MONTREAL. Superior Court. No.355J.
for the construction of a tunnel under the St. both the Senate and the visitorm in an unfor. throughout the wide confines of the race to conscolious of their high cling, ought not to We little dream of the conflict DAME ROSE EMMA SOULIERE, duIv authoried to
Clair river, from Sarnia to Port Huron, a sub- uinats position. Senator Murphy salid he was which we al belong the ai an overwhlm ig allow personal considéatierations ta enter inte Fought ln each human oni, MÂrTen PRe,r oaMt et the ama .pcvLOUIS
aid nt exceeding 8375,000 not aware that the gentleman and lady were preponderance of sentiment in favor of tbat au- lectoral questions.. They shouldnot poach And earth knows not of her beroes fondant. An action in separation as to propert ha

To the Pontiso and Renfrew Railway com- proment when ho apoke, otherwismhe certainly knowledgment. At home this judgment bas on each other'd gruntide, but bould combine Upon God's Honor Roll. been lnatituted ln this cause.abe tout been coutitutionally recorded by Ireland her- ln support of the man mot ilkely ta win -(E ben E. Re rd. Mna, apil, . D. c. OatAS,pany, six miles of rsiivay tron the nortia bauk hoa.botiethave spoken as hbe bati. He Ibaugil ab coiu sdbyWls hRrpeetou pebtiaeoigLrdSlsny A __________________

of the Ottawas oppositae rmeide, tb tbe Pou- the enator 'vho campelleti the doorkeeper t10selfvySot mi 6tnabaig W aleoherepent-me sp e oermou it uanngLor ais t bry A utIle lEgbt tee mucb, anti pou are blinti At-tÂîorney for thtelaintifr.
i Pacifie union raiwa, nar the G i on admt taenl houno lbh. pesan censure Reis h eeeini eor for o n Id the overnme nt had notLa deltish e le to mch uti, d, yenoue bed ; -5 Atorenrortheluti.

r ver, Quebec,anlt xceeding 819,200; . Senator Pierce said h recognized that ha And, founding ourselves on the evidence o th c s ot of the defence without refletion. In Perhaps a little more kno uelerg oiode- Be ston. Fors,- ugh, contumptie
Se Qebe, Monorency & harlevoix made an error. He had forgotten about the elections in En land which bave taken place the variance with European countries rai than oe o f Goud de s the old Vegetable Pulmonary atam. Cuttler

Railway cempauy, for thirtynmiles of thair noadImratytalaalwdu eewudd-1re&CoBsnFr$alrg tiadntzg8
fn-uni Ihe ame ank ai ya St.Chars ri e rules made yesterday, and disclalmed ai l lu- since the genera election of 1886, we firmly onemy might.come ram the coast lino bolow Ibrone reson. So I ait lu the evening-tide

Cae Torente, Que., net xceeding 896,000; tention of violating the rulem. .bulieve Iw Englan hersait, vore the oppor- Scl ig anti France. I oasa gavo thing bado ,at amy, (F Myiz g Ev me pati- 5 o88 a day. Sumples anti dty FREE -
TIbm heFredericton &Osot. Miry's Bridge cou- - _________tunity nov affardeti ber hy a dissolution, vouîti for any main le propose tea atitheibmcast lino ance la vait.-(Elzaboth Thoupuon. c ne no l da aer se'ste. rEL

vany, for a bridge over the St. John river ab record a verdict decisively in accord wilh those of Ireland to England'a responsibility ofade-. 0•Lnes not under the horse's fee. Writô
Fredorioton, N.B., not exceeding 30,000e; THE FULL RETURNS WILL BE of the other portions of the United Kingdom fence by giving IrelautIndependance. The power to bate truly what la ovil muet BREWSTER'S SAFETY . REIN HOLDEE

To the Napanee, Tamworth & Quebc Rail- HUNTED AFTER. and of the Anglo-Saxon race aI large. hieInvolved in the power t love truly what 00., Holly, Mich
vmy compapy, len mles, .rom Nov Motcow 10 Encouraged by these indications at home and . ia good, and nust, indeed, usually precede

Harrowsmitb, not exceediig 832,000; o o The returs of the 226th Grand Monthly abroad and b the wise advice of their repre. ROMANCE AND HYPNOTISM. the bgrowth of the highest kind of, love.-
For a railway from a point near Sycamore on Drawing of The Louisianae State Lottery senmatives in Parliament, the Irish people show (Newman.. EOteEU .nEf

tbm Canaieun Pacifia ta a point ona Lahe Okan- Company ou Tuosday, Manch 12, 1889. Tho an indisposition la crime anti outrage not los * *l »cc»
gandfivemiles, a exceedin on6L2ke re.Cordpa no reay, marc mo s N. h remarable than their etemination tn carry The Ierpent-Eved Mme. Christich Controlled The Christian la ho whose life-work glow Insane P Persons Be

agon, liv Cmileno ex e a m16.200n record will interest many reasder. N. 2,887 forward their cause to its successful consumn ExE-Kig Mban. and grows under bis band, who le. conscio DRVr. ELGRA
fo the Cornwallis Valley ailwaycompany, drw the Fit Upital prize of $300000. I ation, no retae y e votes f n who f n increing for trenu tivty, a N V . E

for one mile of road from the end of their linoa was moit n fractional twentieths aI $1 each, do nos nepresent the roai sentiment of Ahe who takes for bis watchword the great apos- e r r
. not exceeding 3200; sent te M. A. Dauphin. New Orleans, La.: country. AlViennaedespatchLaaysy:ly wouldlbe thon haavo sa .riaiMe dis, e 1aw

To m ahe Temiscamigu olonization & Two to Isaac Lowber, 701 S. 2Oth at., Phila- It is a further satisfaction to me to include in.m- strungm thing if that tangle ai aconit me odoI'--(Rev. A. P. Peabody.. t a a w
Railway company, 15miles, from Mttawa delphia, Pa.; one te L. K. Flynn, Nasbua, thia acknowledgment local but authoritative pbonomna varionsly called meamerim, hyp- Hgoynamh, v int;d ra A ddren

Long Sat, or vice versan t exceeding 848 N.H. ; one te Mise A. Emery and Benj. Nus. manifesations from America, only less remark- notim, hought-reading, etc., should diturb However good y tiual ou ay be, youmefaultf;igoi onnrn,. l.
l , o baun 103 State et., Chicago, lls.; one to able than what has proceeded from the centres, the balance of European politios, but It la al. however dull you may be, yoian find ont

To theMaskinone & Lake Npiing Rail. Jas. B. Colmons, Chicago, Ille.; one te a and bas had b the illustrions sanction of the together impossible. The ltest advicefrom what lsme of them are ; and, however slight For sale by J. A. Harte, 1780 Notre Dao'

wap cumpany, 15 miles, from a pointan the correspondent, through Wells, Fargo & Co.' Preaident himself. This very day I have re- Servia now begin t show the true inwardunesa thep may ho, p hb d beti er mke some-not tre. Montreal.-
Canadian Pacifie at or near Maskinonge or Bank, San Francisco, Cal.; one ta Wellington ceived a communication in the ame spirit with of Quoeu Natalle's expulsion and King Milan' to painful, but patient-effort t gel quit of
Louisaville towards St. Michel des Sainte on A. Griffin, 521 Clay t., San Francisco, Cal.• pour own from t egislature of Nebrask-- abdication, and read much like the Dias De- tem.-(Jon Ruhin. T ALT URALLone furîben indicastion ai Ibm santiment antibd îiiEnNvYr M e.Alnei Ecbasc.n s onit.mm b lte[the river Mattawan, Que., not exceeding $48,- one ta Fred A. Young, Providence, R.I.; eue d fsire tcb revail througou bhe va an Co barotrial vinNew York iMme.AristEia Eoach. one. . i bound atmake the little
000 i . ta E. Nubaum, 614 Arch il., Philadelphia, mainoithe United States.-Christloh, the wife of the.Prime Minister, circle ln which. he lives botter and happier. .OLLOWÀr#S PlLLA

To the Kingston & Smith'sFallaRailway Pa. ; one t ejno. Schwenk, 1421 N. 24th t., Finally, I rejoice to be put in possession of bas been dolng a great many hing ttheB Eaeh-of us is boundi. to see that ont of that --
Compa y 20 miles, from Kingston towards Philadelphia, Pa. ; on ta Chace & Butt, sncb declarationse at a moment wben your great King ln the lalt year until it l the accepted esmall circle th widest good may flow. Each his 'reat I onmebold ediine Bal

To lie T osmand Islanda Ri0wayco puy Providence, R.L ; one t Continental Bank country is about ta celebrate on the 30th inst., belief of Servian court cirnles that ho bas no of un may have fixed En hi. min the thanght .tAmonirt te e.adig Nesa-
4 miles froin Ganan oquevillage to Ganan y, ofq e St, Louis, Mo.; one te .Firat National the Cntennial anniversary of the .inauguration will let of hieis own, She i. a big,dark wo- that ont of a ingle useo mayou flow influences
.Jnction on the Grand Trunk railway ui for. Bank, Memphis, Tenn. ; one te German of George Washington as the first President of m: with a low forehead and no external that shall timulate the 'whole Commonwealth nesrarn amcus Pilla -rriy te L nni' di
13 miles from the latter place toa junction with Bank of Momphies, Ten.; one. te Fred o have been evidencesc iomuch Intellectual epaolty, Her - t w l world.-(Dean Stan- ney s¡ tOEoo " on a

le Aes ian £ omnhiaon el avebe au m i rqrCBand 11ystmeeAi
the Brockville, Westport & Sault Ste. Marie Schade, bloago Ila., etc., etc. No. 10.420 requested, fram Chicago ani lsewhee ta im .yes are very harp and penetrating, and, ley. to -ese areat iMAIN .a L I areoplimuto un assurance aiftny participation luu e=eaa , ee-f drailway, uot exceeding 354.400. drew hn Second Capital prize of $100,000; I tourNatienal nj of myantar ip ioada tnl being quite clocmtogether, bava gîven her entan W

For a railway from Cape Tormente toward wua aima .sold in fractional twentiethe i $1 participation, for .le stlemen ai the Ameri- bhe. ubriquet of the serpent-eyed,. and ber A Peu ir. Ruinnug. -en oaired or weken T are wand
Murray bay, Que., 20 miles, not exceeding 64,- each: two ta Denten S. Hamilton, Ham- eau Revolution bave taken their lace once for possession fetminine cnuning Es very mark- TOnONro, April 23.-An amuaing sceno OO nRl taeaut$ dM e ear
400. ~ burgh. N.J.; one te Henry Jesel, 154 Essex ail amon the greatest politiCalnstructorof ed. .She andt ber aister are enthumllio sItu. boccurred before the board of licnse Inspect-nased

To the Amhetburg & Lake Shore Railway st. New York City; one to A. J. Soott, 86 the wor . .George Wae ington was their a- .dents of iypnotism, and the seances bheld at ara to-day. - Whon Mr. Jas. (sack applid H .OLLOWAY' OINTMENT-
Tcompa h,2 H ies, ,otexceeding64,400; onoi urth Ave., Ohicago, Ils.;' one te Jno. A.. knowledged and illeutriions head, and t hm- ithe palace have beaennumerous with spilrith- for .a licene for the Montreal bousehew 'earching and Heang sroertiTohebiere le dailwayCopany 1bt 'mlQesea veCiaoIl.meL awItna:a,. egarhn n: aiqPrpfa

fom ookDire te a J uaon w etxhl g Quebec Martin, 45 Ave. A, New York Clty-; one te and the I bave long febotht I . owed no ailetti tricks inludedi. Not Il appearstbat asked if he was married, and on -replying Kno Throughout, te World.
Central at ' Dudille Que., - not xeeding Geo. Bîrchhoold, 179 W. Madison st., -l. trial part of my own publicedication. Lo ing Milan has beau her -chosen' ubjeot. "ne" the Inspector saitd that the board cou.
.48 000; ago, Ills.; one to a depositor UnionNaît without liait of lengtb, may that union douris Her.Influence overhinm has lbng been known, sitdered h ahould be if he wanted ta rau a FoR . • oURE op

éo Ibm Massawppi Junction Railwa coin. Bank, .Nov Orlens, La.;; one toAdone & under the blessing and" favor of God, with the but il wa not suspeetedthat it hald been ob hotel. Obairman. Ryn sa tat . aingle AD LEGS, BAD -BREASTS OLDWO
pany; 15 miles, trom.A yer's Fiat to Coaticoke, obl, Galremtom, Tex.; one ta Lorenz Siebert, fludatin cf vcch heir namea are separ- talued En this extraordinary waye When ho min should n'ot 'bep n, ,temptation SORES - AND RS.
que., uot exeeédai, 848.000; 813 Summia t., Tledo, O.; ans ta Keleham ab asove h t ai d wanrgodinal tc asbdioae,-hovover, is man, amongîhe. girl îervant aat- a hotél n ts antaant remedy r

To the Brookville, Westport -& Sault Se. Natl Bank,Toldo,.O., eoi, oe No. 29,823- Your most obedienta faitull narwa ioitranm anti his anaer, ." 'i no Mn. usackoreplid'that h b in mdsteesta a elII lit;
Marie Railway company, 20 mile, tram West. drew the Third (Japital Prize of $50,000, and W. E. GLADB0NE ueè-1 instido it, 'cocpledtwivbsimilareooen, muohlbmptiaon mino leii .Ôadlè,ybut d r Absc

are o Pangere pds, ne. ot ecee ic'iket Né. 19,690 -drew the,Fourth capital ,T. J.:MOBinnaEqq. ;iineite i afor merCaionBggave rime to a Il; th iinepeotora wouldla aCeerbe
rrail.aiffrom-S. 500 a. .reo P r of2 0 T x-on a .auloonioion'that Mme.lAremsa ha: hoouldigrantee o e dss nihan hrns

~deteford, Q.,5 miles ~not exceeding simUhlundti:Ill ccrI 'Iueday,' May 14th.a- It saidthat -;an.i eri and:neraive En the beë munning theGovernmen.b hypnohtem mx theorf.iài.. ..1[Ïl eo.raThnl01
- 310 ~ -- e9, of hioh füll particulars anu beihd on- electio establishnen'ts f ienna andr M id a ne-and-ighlyainterestingdepartur zin~ speatrinaiised a n m a g id hofeli a-rueviu

fròsJfiomtheir Tmei'St. Greai étöiads I a' 7 - , sure ef proteetIon, sVY uch aniImportantpart in publio affairs le'. ive m avrb nid tion aec

.,j

BISHOP '00NNOR.
Tokens of EIstens fron his Barrie' Fariah.loners.

BAnnis, April 22.-Yesterday Bev. B. A.
O'Connor, Bishop-eleot of Peterboro' con-
cluded his labors hors as pastor of S., Mary'
Chureb, after having worked for eightean
years in this charge. The re. gentleman
very felingly referred to hislong service a
tbm conalusion of bie Botter mormnIn atha
mornng. Aler vaipers aInthe aternao ,
amidet a thronged congregation, a lenotby
illuminated addreas wai presented to m,
being accompanied with a parue contalning
$500. The address expremed gratification
beyond meamure aI bis Lordship's elevtlionto
the dignity et a Bishop and his appointment
to the vacant Seoeof Peterboro'. His people
regard it au a fitting tribute ta his worth-
and a sultable reward for his exemplary if..
The addreis refers to bis long residence
among thom as a pastor and, refers ta the.
fact that he came here when the financial
affair of the parish wers it a low ebb, and ta
the handaome churcb, the beautiful new Con-
vent and the chool building, whleh ho leaves
behind him as monuments of hia untiring
energy.. It expressed profound regret that
they now bid him farowell, and In conclusion
wished him a long life of nsefulnea In the
new sphere of action to which ha has been
ca)led. Jn reply, the re. gentleman thanked
them most eordially for the expressions of
love and esteem which .they usoed toward him
as their pastor for nearly a score of years.
Re regretted that the new honor had net
falle.on more worthy schulders. "If," ho
sid, "I hadi my choice, 1 should have pre-
ferredto remain here, amongst the people of
Barrie, from whom I bave recelved so many
marks of aflootion." He ascribed the honor
and uces ho had met with ta the generous
co-operation and the uniting together of the
people of bis congregation, and aise from
those who difer from them in their religions
bellef. " If," ho say, "my days amongst
you have been pleasant, If they have been
yeara of quletnese, years of pleasure, it la
owing te the kindness I have experienced, nota
alone from my own people, but from the
people of every denomination Iu the town."
He thankod them most sincerely for the
generous purse with which ha was presented.
Many of the congregation were moved te
tearm. To night the oCathollc Mutual Bone.
volent Association, No. 51, presented him
with an addresa and a gold-headed cane, and
to-morrow he takea hi departure from
Barrie.

7-7

ly that t la rather' startling. It has been
ueti in the plae of shloroform for some tineu
ln surgical operations at Paris, and when tn
the recent murder case there, it was barged
that the murdorer ba hypnotised be vlotim'
and forced her t kill herelf, publier opinion
accepted the possibility'of the faut lw- way
quite remarhable.

ecarthy', saume.
Thora may ho name Ontario Llheralèrw '&o,

In the Innocence cf thnir hartel, beaivtt
Mr. D'Allcn coCrthy was Inflaauccd bp
canscionîMoe nacrupies to vote againcP 81
John Maodonaldon lbe Jiants' Estate-Aot
Disallowance question. We cannot ses it
that way. Mr. McCearthy bas about ai mach
politîcal consience as a cat. Bis action en
the Dominion Licene Law and on the ira*-
chise Act show the nature of the man. His.
grab afer the pickinge in the- St. Catherines
Lambering Company aow that his patriotism.
la net fer trom hic pocet. ItSir John Mac-
donald bai wanted him ta vote with the 188.
the minority vote on the Jésuit business
would have been 12 Instead of 18 Mr. Me-

'åàrthy showed hie band at the Toronto
meeting last night. He blathered about
Wolfe and the Pope for hcurs, but the pith
of isa lacourse lay ln the earnest demand
that Mr. Mowat should be turnedout of office
la Ontario. That's what he is working for.
That's wbat Sir John Macdonald i asing him
for, and If that were dons there would oe f
disagreement between Sir John and Mr.
McOCrthy on the Joeuit@ questian or any
other question. Thlnk of It. The man who
strugglect before the Privy Counol,.with pay-
ment in his pocket frm ithe Dominion
Government, to deprive Ontario- of aIl the
timber and minerala in the "disputed
territory," now wants t b Pemier of
Ontarlo in the place of Mr. Mowat, who
foughmtand whipped the Intending thileves.
He cannut beat Mowat on a political subject,
so ho taes nup a religious theme. The 2imes
may not b. a competent judge, but It has
about as mach faith la Mr. Mowat'a Chriati-
anity and Protestantism as ln that of Mr.
McCarthy. Mowat has not been distingnish-
ed ln politics by doing Sir John Macdonald's
dirty work. When Mr. MoCarthy repents
and confesses bis sin ln voting for the
Gerrymander and the Franchise Ac; when
ho says ho la sorry for trying ta steal the
llcenuing power and the timber of Algoma
from the Ontario Legislature, it will be time
ta believe ho ha% a concience. Until then,
his plea on the Jeault question may b taken
just s any speech ln the Court by the same
man would be taken. He hie accepted a
bpa- n ha larfnf .. .h .

aTORONTO E -T

- * -iAnI EyTaaust 90« for the ueeW"Choisitlevea

Tenorrr Apree.-yengls

a sermon on "Toronto turned n tl
evening5 sad-? Torounto cf ai deotis
Aoeoria has perhaps the greatet o

moraityandreN' geatst one temrity ant nrigin, yetlookat its rottc.ends un hanrly everycornerofAate
lnts a&ha-ro..; gambljng hutr
within its limite lied ever 7 adgetyautha ranging frou 14' ta *ta16e, d
Gvernment le satiSled bOcause t erOvnnue from the @Mamand care

many, seuhl go to destracUon whthnop e.
are brobe takeep their monthe shut&c
machiseo et iniqutly. Again, Ynhvat
in this ety,u@m ret :che, Who anmany girl» ego t e rdiionby rcbbhai
Ithem of their bard worked earnin by r1,g
only a fOw days a thatapcrrp,,m i 1
came to me ad said she oado.vela orn
of t elargo lias in TorcntAta eîghon
onte a vent, Mnd If iny finit eaulc be louai
with her workra ahe gat no byt fanh.
acoandrel Who- robbed thisay at al &
prominent chieoh memberdandor girl a
thousands of dollars ta th bundonat
churches. r__hebulding__

A novel fet in engineerlg vasrecny
preformed on the lin of the Panma ret.
A stea launch which was toc blg logcudr-a bridge was liteodr ever It and;safely deposit.ed on the other aie.

A Maime mechani la the Inventer of a-
eleigh whlch la to ho run by steam. Th,1model which ho har built bas capacity d'motive power aufficent to carry 15,000îee of
logs. The sleigh he made a number ofeue.oesful tri-ps this wlnter.

Col. Majendie conludes as a result et is
emperience that one volume of licid benine
will render 16,000 volumes of air imaai-
mable.

lirE

A NATURAL EMEDY FOR

piEo;bpfic Fils, Fa//mng Sicknes.-, /

tories, St.fifus Dance, Nervousnss,
Uypochondria, Melancholia, in.

ebrieff, S/eplessness, Di.

zine.s, brain and Spin-
a/ Weakness.
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HENRY GEORGVS REMARKS.

Abject Msery of the Creators
'of Enlandsa Wealth.

Mr. Henry Georgeis having a busy time
i. nr rigei. He bas been peaking

inmrleavery night durlng the pas few
week.lu ve ng o ! his letter Mr. Henry
eerse noeo" all thse meetings bhad
Gereaydiens f thekind I would motm
lag andlen c oo ~md mainly ·df Ihem
prefer to talk to-oomposedcaing d-f the
bons and ineiW of t e radical wing f Isem
LIberal party, wih aesprinklag aofe Caser-
-yatives, nd .In soSm ples a fw Socil-

Whi ihla dol great work a. ateacher,
rle herga lo sege opportunity t lear. A

couplafgei Sugo ho spent some-tinme l a
comultte rooinfcfwe bm Hous of Lords, where

au investigation was held regardlng Ibmecon-
dition of the ohain and nail makers in the

Black Country. There wore even Lords

priment, and a aumber of witnesseu, besides

rthe oeporters, with wbom Mr. George took

bi# place. Hroeis a.dascription of the cene

a lu appeared to 'republican eyes: "I chad

never had suah a cloce view oft e many lords

balore, and their faces were interesting tu
-oe, not bthal hey diffared from ordlnary

faces, but beauee l as ilereeting le
' olatto what would have taken ach of
ha for if I ad imet him on mthetop of an

omnibus or ln a rilway train. Lord Dun-

raven, who was -chairman of the committee,
seemed the quiokest and sharpest of the lot.
He is evidently

Anr €nergette en,

and deubols could have made a pretty good
living s commercial Iavller hd the
accident cf birlb net mader l a lord. The
Doke et fNrfolk, who set nert te him, is one
of the ribmchet ofhe English peors. He owns
among other items the sowo of Sheffield, and
very productive mineral lande, Ho bas
royal blood in his veins, la hereditary earl
marsbal of the mingdom, and his rank gives
him the position of the leading Ca.thoia lay-
man in the.Qeen's dominions. Stili, If one
were te indge from bis face, rank and wealtb
snd power have not exempted him frotm Ihe
cares and strains and sorrows of life, So with
the others. As I amused myself with
mentally .putting themin the garb and situa-
tion of -stokers, portera, costarmongers and
tradesmen, It was avident that they were of
the ame :flemh, blood and mental obaracter-
lattes as te millions of their fellows. Yet
they were al he editary law-makers, and
belonged bereditarily te the clas. which

Conssmes wlithme-Producing.

And then, ohanging my position a little, it
laterestedme, while listening te the testi-.
m-ony, te sean the facea at the other end of
of the room Poorly developed and shah.
bily dressed as they were, the young women
and girls (I Infer there are no old women ln
these occupationi) bad good, bright faces,and
surrounding them ln imagination with the
advautag of their favored "eisters one couid
ose plainly that nature had beau no more ulg-

gard wih thm than with the average of the
women whc are the ornaments and flowers of
the highest soclety. It was curious and sug-
gestive te me, Ibis sigbt. For wbt vas il
at boom 1 A committee''of amiable wolves,
aitting AlemA lquiry npon the untimly
mo:tallty among sheep, but always sbutting
out any referenco te obm

"'tipine state of futton."
Afttr demoibing Ih o don by the nal

makers, and islinj aenrous effect upon the
meaikhrf lb. wmkersa, Mr, George Indulges

In these reflections . ci The lords ware
evidently sympathelo and saemed really
deasirone o doing something whioh would
improve the condition of these down trodden
white slaves-anything in faot, au Tolstoi bas
said, but geing of ther backs. That never
seemed t enter hoir heads. So ar as I
could judge from the questione, their only
idea et helping the chain makera was by more
restrictlon-by prohibitions and inspections
te prevent women and ebildren trom making
naths over a certain ace. Yrt the two
classes who Bat faoiug marh other aI IbmhIvo
ondle cf Ibal rooni vere complemautamees.
Betwee he lords who laboreod pnemud the
children who labored toc much and too seau,
there was a connection of cause and effect.
On the one daide cfIhatnarroav mo e
woman aud oblîdmen whc muet ]abor long
boum at itoi se exhauting that it.

Vues up Women iL a Few Tears.

and ln a few years more uses up men, yet
who get so little of the produce of labor that
aven for the short years of their lite they cen
bárely maintala [t. On the other side mon
who never.did any productive labor in their
livas, whose fathers never did any productive
labor, and whose fathers' fathers, s fam as
they care te trace them, never did any pro.
duolive leber, yî vho. enjey i leum msl
cbuudgncO'll the produet o he br. Widoey
diverging branches from th same root, theIr
connection la yet se olar that one muat lu-
deed shut bis eyes net to see il. The lerd
ara lords, not lu empty title, but lu the pawer
et appropriating Ibe proceeds of other people's
labor-.. power whiob ie theiri, becuse theirc
lithe land, .without which ne man -can live.
.And th. landlord lmpiesm 1he landesm.-thoee
'who, having no legal right te li'vmedd vomi,
'must pay -by giving up their labor,.or Ihbm
produoe of thoir labor, for tho priviege ofi

'living sud working. On lbe one sida of Ibis
room werm represantativas et tha privilegad'
diasu.; au Ibmeother rapresentatives of e ofa c
th. lowest sirala of -- .

Thse -DisimberItedl classes,
not thse least,- indeed, for lower evan are thb.
chain makars of Oradiey Heath, who ara -a
alaus only savedftramstarvation by degrading
ebarity, Why these obain-makers are near,
why they must work so hard fer snob a pIt-
tanae, is clear. They bave nio righst whsatever

thsa arl e emeal whah aremsaentl to
all lite and necessary te all vomk. Powerlasui
to emplöf themselvem, they mmmt go imtbtie
laber snarket to"eompete with others as:holp.-
leas as themselwaufor' permission te gea liv.
lng-.a competliâaä lu wblob the ignorant ind

-wsak .are necuss rfly. Iroddlen dowà..That
*pt~ latimjo fnaturel, opportunities asmtho

asgho gived~fmy
1 i~d nf.tbs'wa ioeommiiisäln-thair xants i

TMI

'ad makes them so helpless lathe ste-e of the
foroe competition, that. they are bled and
preyed upo be-othersi fthoir own kin d.

Hew Piau mallses K

All th wealth of England il produoed by
the- application of labor te land and.land's'
produets. A few men, who do not labor, de-
m-nd and are enabled by the laws eofthe
country to tae a large portion of the wealth,
la exchange for permitting thea workers to
produue wealth;: They 'mtak o much-lu
rente, royalties, eto.-;that there le not enough
loft lie comfortablyaupport Chose who work•
Some Englimhmen have more money than
the, know whattodo witb, and others can.
not get enough to buy neessary food. -Mr.
George thinks this stata of affairs can b. Im-
gr.ved by legldlation, andho i. speaking,
nlght after night, te lt the working people
know whmt changes ara.necessary teso.curstu
them, for their own enorment, the produt
of thair owa qabor. The working people
have vote' now. They can, if they choose,
eleto a Parlament which will vote ta take, lu
lien of all other taxes, the rents and royalties
now appropriated for their own use by the
landlords. 'he workers will thon be froad
from the burdon of ail the taxes they now
pay, and that means a substantial increase of
small inoomes. The landlords will have to
go te work fer their living, and that means
an Increae of the aggregate walth of the
Kingdom. When the Parliament Cakes the
full rentail value of all land every year, men
can no longer afford t hold land Idie; deer
parkm will beout up ato market gardens, mthe
food supply will h inoreased and cheapened,
and there will b plenty of employmentfor
all who are now dle, though auxious t
work. c the object not worth working for?
Are the means not adequate to effect the
object!-Hamilton Timea.

BELO BY THE ENEMY
An Ex.Salvationist Captured by

The Army

new-commissioner Coombs and bia sub-
.ordinates EUeeted the Suppression

of a book they had cause te Fear

Toonto News.

ZR ocent snterrai disturbancoas snocth Ibh
surface cf SalvaIto nArmybviroles have been
er the mont startling haracter. Inside
gtimpseesof tbm organization lu Toonto have
paipably revealed a perturbed tateo f .affaira
babind the scanes. On Monday the clmax
wa capped when the story spread that the
nld rough-cast octagonal building on Albert
street, near the Central barracks, had been
turned into an improvisd Bastile, and the
prisoner of state confined therein watexStaff
Captain Arthur Summer, formerly editor of
the War Cry'. be story was eironlated, and
atifirst deemed impossible, but it transpired
tn the evening that Summer was really a
prisoner, baving beau looked up in the engine
room. About noon yeterday he was taken
te the Union Station and shipped to 'England.
This, however, is conjecture, as th e point of
bis destination la concelod. He was at his re-
sidence on Pembroke street on Saturday
night, but it la known generally hat ha bas
lfe l ity, net te ratura. W hther ho wam
taken away ln the oustody of ethors, or went
cf bis own free wiil, ne doubt wilhoc yet ex-
phaind The building where ho was confin.
ed was tIh Salvation Army printimg -boune.

.- ormerly ilwaasb huro c Ib Phmoh
Brethren.

The fact which have led up to Ihis de-
.nouncemont must be briefly rtaond. ummor
1sf t Ibm War Cryt hras or four mfutatmgo.
During the part few montsl a sere sof mari-
les appeared in the News ocriizig Ibe

.genal management of Army work, and the
organiration as l now exist, and Commis-
rimers Coombo and the other oEcoers wrong.
iully accused ex-Scaff-Qaptain Summer of-
bing tha writer. No attempt was made to
contradlot the statements appearing fronm
time te time. The ex-Salvationiste are form-
ing a religious organization of their own, and
the representatives of Army, it la eaid,' have
managedto secure admittance toeveryprivate
meeting held thus far, ln order to learn the
.prooeedings, Thesae mattera are stated te not
b the remult of a sectarian spirit of jealouay,
but the outcome oft c fear on the part of the
Army leaders, and of those with meney ln-
veted lI the Army, that great injury muat

-come unlees the ex-Salvetinuists are promptly
aquelchod. Since the Note' articles were
publisbed it appears that
pa ring a book, the title o
lowa :

4 The new Papaoy: B
thealvation Army.'"

The intended publisber
a Yonge street bookaolle
were Imrie & Graham.1
of the book were printed
in some unaccountable m
Coomba got wind of th
mo extraordinary setioc
dosnet belittlie ae
fully arouseel. The Com
boid upon Summer,and i
of the book vas discoe
allgad, kwas ofiered lu
oeuld taire &Dy fsum e! Mo
up every copy Of the boo
plateg, and leave the ou
on au '0ol affenos. Re
tbeir pover, and vas c
ceuie moat men would
confinement Monday was
discours. with any ona,
possible attemp t of hi. t
day, when the arrangez
bookvasm mde, mon as
captalned by the brusqu
manager aitthe Army pri
Imrie &dGrahbam! printin
every published copya
plates, et course reoouî
thir outlay. Soine thau
at W. B Biaokhall's bind
aiso taken. The pretez
there was something vwi
Ail tbe copies e ish
printing housa and burn
soner and Ferry. ane
glven a half-belid&y, ead
oni an- mrrand te Ferry's fa
th'at their absenoe mlght1
burning was lu prograsa.

Presentauen to the
OETÂA, April 24 -T

evening presented their
Trow, wIth a lage portra
and e handmome illuminat
tive Of the esteamin u wic
Liberal«pmmty.. ý- u. 
praenîaslon - u à:-telit
Troai, responding .ald,'1
firtinvar yt of his an
He aboawei a gold eatîii
tobhim an alm cmpletig

euntive yearpft serviaq
ship, amd suggested.
fince he o wouid xpeo1'

a o -o ef the 2tgobof

MTRUB'_ITNS ANI) CATROLLO CRNCE

HonâMltohsill Hon. K. Blch,1Mr. Jesies
M)r Lungelie and .Col. Amyot.. All wereo
very enthusiasti as te the prospects se-the
party; The Asseiàbly conolded with rousing
chiers fer Mr. Tro.

]On, nKr. trnea.
The Hou. -Mr. Sta:nc, onu:? the met

popular men mmoug the politicians of this
Provincehas beau-n aaled lt the chair of the
Legsliative Conell, by th Governmont of
the day. Thé appointment.ls a good one and
vill give general satisfactién. 0f course
there will be sore heada over the removal of
his predeoessor, but they have the consola-
tionof knowing that when they return te
power they ean go and de likawise. Hou.
Mr. Starnes is well-up ia parliamensary rul-
ing. He bas held some oi the bit offices lu
the gift of the people and ho has atrugglad
early and late during l. wholelifetim.to ado
good. He ls net an extreme party man, and
<bis appointment la certainly a fitting reward
tor hi. long and faithful services t his coun-
try. May he ho apared te hold the postfor
many years to come, lI the wiSeh of old Qe-
becere.

K onsdale•s story. -

SAN -Fau;cisco, April 24.-Lord Londale
arrived hure yesterday on the steamer Bertha
from Kodiak, Alaska, He says the objct of
hia Artio journey was net te find the North
Pole, but ta study the birds and beasts on the
islands lu the Arctio ocean. Speaking of his
expedition, Lord Lonsdale laut night said:
AiL the maps . found wrong, very irong,
mere espeolally hose of Alaska. Schwatka's
map la an incorrect as any of ethm. His map
-cf the Yukon, bwhich ns supposed toe he
military one, la a most ridiculous afftir. For
military purposes It would not be a particlo f
ue. Theze are passesand ravines without
nmber, and net one of athm is down on his

map. While on Hay rver I saw the most
beautifulivterfall in the world. Itl i horse-
shoe shape and ha a sheer fall of two hun-
dred feet, with another fall above IL. Itla
about one and one-half miles wide et the
top and one and threa quartmr rmles videN t
tbe hoctom. ItlaI more beautîfal Chan Ni-
agara, although there la not the some weight
of water.

No Proteetion for the Kiyes er Catheeici #1
Ireland•.

Speaking In Dublin Mr. Healy, M.P., re-
ferring te the trial of the gamekeeper Freokle.
ton, said Chat, judging the cane and taking it
in connection with other matters, Il was mvi-
dent that there was no longer any protection
for the lives o! Catolos lu Ireian&;e umver
remembaes~d lu hi lmie auy case excepî Ona
lu vhbcb- saProtestant was hanged lu Ireland
for nurdor. There wre, it was true, many
Proerants convioted, but, except lu the case
cf Dr. Croes, they cl, as well as ho could ne-
mombn,.ge ayf. If ever a man deserved to

m bange that man was Freckleton. He
oeuld net be agopared vitbJ eBrady, He
tboughl thst a drunken ruffian like rechleton
va a-morm dangerous man te sooiety than

asy et IebInvinibles. The jdgle in his
carg had left Freckleton no loophole of ns-
cape. Be himself did net, however, think
that theCrown would b juatified in telling
aIl who had net "O " or "Macc" before t-heir
aimes to stand by ; it would, except for the

way lu whih the NationalIstehad been -riat-
ed, ha a. groos outrage. How was it thsatI l
the case of Kinsella the murderer esspede
without any puniehment, while a whole
country vai being turned upside dow ln
order tond the persons who killed District.
Inspecter Martin 1

Bridges r the World.

Coalbscokdale bridge, England, i the frat
cast iron bridge. It was built over Severn
in 1779.

The covared bridge at Pavi, over the Tici-
no, was built In the Fourteenth century. The
roof la held by 100 granite columns.

The bridge at Havre de Grace, over the
Susquehanna, la 3,271 fot long, and la dIvid-
ad lato twelve wooden span, reating on gran-
ite Riers.

The cantilever bridge, over the Niagara, la
built almoct entirely of eteel. Its length le
810 fest, the total weight is 3,000 tons, and
the voet was 8900,000.

The Bridge of Sigh, at Venle, over whioih
condemned prisoners were transported from
thehall of:Judgnent tothe place of execution,
was built in 1589,'
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~FÀCTS FOR FARMERS. -

Eoes Talk. · .

Water the horse before fioang
. Thra a great deal of aving ln a week.
A borme will do witlh leas feed on a walking

galt.
Bring out the Morgane for the lasting road-

str.
A Morgan mare and à Peroeron aire will

mix Well,
The average farmer van rear a good colt and

Dot feel the cost.
The French coach hore la a good one to

put faith and money In.
Style is neot s Important as mize and famt

ln the draught borne.
Somae orse have dyspepsia. Feed such

ona bran with thir cats,
Europe wants lots f cavalry ioses and as

many more for artillery service.
It la all right to feed the bhorse hay only

twice c day and the mont at night.
Feed a herse a litte hay at a time. Five

pounds i. enough when any grain la fed.
Make a bargala to use the sanme stallion

for two yeara. You 'might get a matebed
pair.

Acolt a Vear old to be sold vli mala a
payment on amortgage or buy some improve-
ment@.

The horse needs some coarsefood for bowel
ditensieon. Straw le good when free from
dust.

Theb orce will lick salt every day if l has
a chance, and this tends te promote diges-
tion. .

Mr. Dahlman, wo ownes the great bornse
market ln New York, ays e aMan can go
home the next day with the money ln bis
pocket when ho brings draft hores.

A splInt may be rubbed off and the work
aided by putting on a liniment, but faw
would persevere in the rubbing long enough
to make a cure. A blister will do it.-
[FarmJournal.

sowing Grass seedLa sprlng.
It l nearly time for sowing the clover semd

on the wbea, but the warm winter Interfeares
with grass seeding rather than faellating it,
owing to the soft condition of the fielde at
thiis season and the unusual growth of the
wheat. But little improvement bas been
made ln seeding down clever n the spring,
compared with the progres lu other direo-
tions, and the samne mathoda is praticed that
-vas -lu vogue aluhIbmlait ontury. Ihat of
sowing Ih sem onu be grainlur thespring.
The attempt to save labor and time bas much
to do with the continuance of the oustom,
but -the many failurea to seoure a good stand
of cluver unless the b mmer u favorable
should long ago have induced farmers to give
the land a provious preparation before seed-

Grats aeed, like all other kinds, will not
germinate and grow -uless it receives
warmth, moliture, and is bielded from the
light. When the sed is sown broadcast over
the growing wheat ln the spring it recelves
no covering other than that washed upon it
by the rains If them pring i. favorable the
seui may taie root evenly and a good catch
of grac eho seoured ; but, sbould the early
part of the summer be dry, the young grass
dies out and the field i -uneven after the
wheat le out off. When tho seed ic scattered
over the snow, to ho carried down, much cf
It lelost by being injured from cold, a por-
tion is lnot covered, while the birds dessroy
anotherpart. Thetim gained by having the
.lover make a catch while the land is ln grain
is sometmes loat by failure to aeure a crop
of grasa. Everything depends on the sun.
mer that follows the spring eeeding.-[Phil-
adelphia Record.

Whou to Diacard Cows.

It le not always a good principle, saya the
Fmamers' Rvietw, to get rid of a dairy cow
jut beosuse bhe le old, or set a fixed rule for
Che time at which Bach cow muat give place
to a younger female. On the contrarv, If the
old cow l a goodc ater and gives a profit for
what che consumeu, there la no reason why
she should be got rid of. Ail of us know
that some of the aged cows are the most par-
sstent milkers and breeders and well worth
retaining, while c young cow, I put lu the
place of the old one, la too often a failure
comparatively Bpeaking. If a profitl is ex-
pected from feeding off the dairy cow for the
butober, that proces must commence before

will escape, and their eggs and the young
,rubs beiU bofound a few weeks later onhe
potate plants, and then should commence the
usual mode of destroying then by dusting
the potatoes with Parie green mixed with
planter of Paris or common flour. One pound
of the poison- mixed with 30 of flour wimibem
auffiolently strge to kill either the grub
or fullgrown beatle feedine upon the plants.
Should anotherorlaterbrooldef»beatles appear,;
apply more poison, and continue te use lt on
the plants as long as any. Inmects are foun aon!
,hem. If your neighbors will practice the
,ame warfare on this inselt few or none at
ail will be seen the follwing year. But li
almost every neighbhrbood there wIll Se one
or more farme@s who will negleot applying
poison to their potatoes, and as a reuit
thouands of these Insects escape and infest
the ground of the mot vigilant and pains-
taking cultivators of the soll.--New Yorb
&-u~n.

Eime as au Egg Preserver.
Result gained from prizes offered ln Eng.

land for the best precerveda ggs indicate that
the Hime-water system is al things onsidered
the bost. A pound of lime should be stirred
lu a gallon of water, and fresh eggm immersed
therein, ln barreis or jars. Tbis excludes
air and any germs that might canse mildew
or mould, and prevents evaporation, s that
the contents of the egg are not reducedi l
bulk. It le important to have a conalderable
excess of lime to replace any that may h-
coma carbonatod, Tbe vassale containing
the eggs should h kept ln a cool, well-ven-
tllated place.

Wby Farmers Fal
The commissioner cf labor statistics of Iowa

Dr. E. R. Hutchins, recently sent out a hlank
to be filled by farmers, containing this ques-
tion: " What are the blef causes which lead
ta farmers' failures " It was answered sub-
stantially as follows by M. M. B. Doolittle,of
Dresco, Iowa :

1. The markets, or consumera, are too far
from products.

2. Too bigh railroad freight rates.
3 Too bigh rates ai lnterest on borrowed

capital.
4. Too many doge and wolve lnthe country

and ual eneugb sbeep.
5. Too much fashion, too much whisky and

tobacco and not enough enterprise.
6. Tee higb lawyer and doctor fees and not

enough enterprise.
7. Toc much party ln poliltics and not

enough principle.
S. Too much listening to farmera' cnemies

and toc little ceekIng for common sene for a
guide.

9. Business as now conductei gives tie
fermer no part in making priro. Whon bc
selis, the dealor moateb pricesof bis pro-
ducs ; wen he buby the merchant names the
prine h muni pay, and both are generally
against the farmer.

10. The farmer great voluntarv o whioh
entera ito bis failures la the utterly heartles
mannern luwhlch he unhitches from a machine
wiaih bas plowed bis corn, mown his bay or
out sud bouand bis grain, leaving It ta rot and
ruat ln the field for the next eleven months.
In Maine and Massachusette men's shoas are
manufactured and sold at 'SI.50 par pair.
Corn in that market is never loe, and ofteu
mach more, thau 753 per bushel, or twso
bushels of corn for a pair of shoes. Middle-
men and railroada transport thee shoes to
Iowa and eil them for 3 per pair. Farmers
pay for them with corn at 25a per buabel, on
twelve bushels for pair e! shoees. The asoeE
are manufactured or produced for two and
old to the consumer for twelve bubels of

ourn. They who go off with the other tan
bushels have much ta do with the failure of
farmers,

The Iowe Homestîat<d adds te this list two
other causes-sorub stock and the itch ffor
office. Tu these may be added, the want of
economy, and of the adaptation of expendi-
turnes t the productive capacity of the farm.

Early Crops.
Spring wiemt, werever i il raled, le Ibm

frat crop ; the comes oats, corn, beets an d
petatos and tie usual sucostln Sowigeo
&Il ulîl depend epen the condition et Ibm so],
and whatever le to improve this must have
been done by under drainage and surface
drainage ln previous seasons. Notice where
are still moist places and open the drainage
nt the proper season. Warm solls are botter
for al crops. Drainage removes the water
from the soil and admits the air tol is pores
and orevices, and thus warme the oll more
rapidly than la possIble lu any oler way.-
[merican Agriculturist.

IFarm Economice.
-Summen vas pro- The Riauto,auente.ioe, e s ai te ave the cow le aged, feror dear food put linto anid A mixture of kerosece and lamblack la a r' e

of which was asfol.banl from deignsof Michael Angelo. Itisa "drone" owin lost, and ait best old cow beef goo: application te keep steel surfaces
m ingle marble arch 98 feet longs and was is not a very marketable commodity. It be. oright Comnissioners.

ehind the Scenes In completejdin 1591. comes a question, therefore, for the dairyman * .o----
The bridge of te Holy Tronity at Florence, tadocide at what otage lu the lite hirory of If the whipplmtrebreak, don't throw It Wete undo nedBnks

wam Mr. A. Brituel, was built in 1569. It la 322 feet long, con- a cov ms shouud be "dried off," or "fed into a corner. Remove tise irons. They an resen n LouianaaeLotterierwhc.irmar

r, and the printare structed of white marble, and stands unrival- off."bf d n d.. 3. WALURLEYPres. Eeulnle maNat'l Bk
Five thousand copies led as a wor.Liof art. Without Chbning. The farther you are from market.the great- PIRR LANAUX, Pies. Sta Nata B
last Friday, vhen, Tay bridge; old bridge over the Tay at The art of making butter la about to be re- o idinyour nee ocondne n proets b A, BALWIN Pres. New Orleans vat' Bank.

anner, Commissloner Dundee, destroyed Dc. 28, 1879. New bridge volutized. hti,If a dicovery just BcAIL KoII, Pre,. Einun National Bankr.
e matter, and tock about two miles lone ; hai 85 piers ; height mdo b lady lu Wes Nyack N.Y akeeping the cattle of the pasture one
it a euIltat aboya hgh water, 77 feet. haaucomcfully put In operation. Th i old uo t daysger lu spling yhe falR Nep them RAND MONTHLY DRAWIN

mi h s The bridge at Burton over the Trent, wasn method of churning will be abolihed. At the Acadey of uouore. New Orleans.
is e publiceoen formerly the longent bridge In England, Neither borne, dog nor band power bas a part A handy thing to have lu a box ontaiing Tueday. Mae , URSS.

red the latter, Iit u oiug 1,545Tef. It la nov partly removed. in tie new nethod. Ile overy wasa c. and assortianmet f boita, nua ,ivel ls CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000,
-e alternatives. Z'B uil in tise Iveifticentury. dental. Ibm diacovaen, wvi so emexperi- sud e bammen, pluchons aid sCAPIALd.cbiuei.OOO

omy ha deeirme, give The ne Lodon bridgm iseconatmuei e monta d I tholier uw meothod many imes, ghe pai t bruah that pruved to be a b an 100,000 Tiokets at Twenty Doilar

k sad the alereelypo granite, tram tise designaetfL Rennie. it bellavos iltbahrougbiy. gain vase leaecIin turpantina ach lime lil each. HaiVes $10;- Quartera $5

andtry, ahe sarete vas. omn åein lu 1824, and complitednla She put the cream of several ays' milking work was doue, dried, and hung up by its Tenths $2 ; Twentieths $1.

'vn ,ompletely lu ant avon jears, at a cost of 7,290.900 from bar pet Jersey cow ln a thick cloth one hanle. 1 PRIZE O LTST OP tzES.
ompelled te take the dols. day lanI summer, and as It was too w a Keep a few panes of window glaass snd a 1 PRINE o0 0 ,ooo 1u.................

hsave taken. Bis The Niagara suspension bridge was built churn placed the bag In the ground in a cool paper of tacks or so puIty on band. When PIZE OF 5,0 •15•...............' 00o

probably to pravnt by Roebling In 1852-1855, at a cost of 400,000 place, throwing a ahovelful of earth over It the indow panes aroken,: don't make- 2 PRIZES oR 1oo are................c0
and to prevent any dais. Itl i 245 feet above water, 821 feet so that pus could not get at iL. 0hift ; replace it.-(Amerl0an Agriculturist. 5 lMij OF 5,000 are....:........ 2,0

o oscape. On Satur- long, and the strength la estimated at 1,200 She left it there until che came home thee3o PRIZE. 0F 1,000 are..............25000
0 scpexO btu 300 PaIIZEB-OP 500 are............ 50,000

ment teiestroy tietans.next day. Whn ushe took the bag from the 200 PRIZES OF Uo are............6oo,
n expr ves rgo the n o .ifton cuapension bridge, at Bristol, has a ground ho founad t e rea had turned te a 0aan0x an ac naton.....ra....Or.

neFred Porry, chiai 1 cpan cf 703 fato, aIa hiegit et245 teet ebeve granit yeilv um of Sultan, and tisacouly Âx'lpo andnVaccination

uFing bouse, rnci e van e et, sa arga ay la 10 fot ide ehng li for hrto do wa to sa t and m ar Th anti.-vaclnatlon argument was vigor- 100 pre 0 s ae..... .............

g ofice sd sacrd u and the foot way a feet wide. Cost 5,000,- il. Te buttermilik ba entirely ilsappearedl, ously preented nlu the British House of Con- 100 Primes Or 200 are........... ......... 20,000

gd b.e ataneoype «0 dola, but there was about a third more than the mous by Mr. Pieton, who cited one case In TnrNAL . Pzua

afng the printers fan The Britannia bridge crosses the Menal usual amount of butter obtained by churning. which one party was flued 36 tims for ot Prises cf $100are............. 9
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ad by the Commis- bridge. It was commencedi un1176, and the cream. She la perfectly wilng te lIet the lookout for the pout mighteen years for further Niumbr.esrap 4iti returu mati e, Con vil e

of the banda wer. o mplted lu 1209. Its founder, Peter Cole- world have the. benefit of her disovery, illustration of communication of this diseasm e ured byrour enloging an Rnvelope bearIg yeu

the remainder cent ohurci, was buried in the crypt of the chapul hoping it may In some degree lusmen the iard by vaccination and tey had nt fund a Maddre. PORTANT.
arm at Eglington, no dreota on tho mcntre pler. work of farmera' wives, cingle case. Illustrations frn the Contin-

be seureg vilen the Brookyn bridge was commencei uonder the Whether it la the hemical action of a par. ent howed that those countries whioh ap- Address 9.A DAUPHI,

direction of J. Rebling, lu 1870, and coin. tiular condition of the iol on the cram, or plied the vaoeinatlon laws mont atringently or m.A New Orleas, L.

pltedla u about thirteen years. It l a3,475 what the cause l, isha does mot attempt to were the freest froin smallpox• Washngon, DE..
font long and 134 feet. bigh. The cet of explain, but the fact romains that whon ishe Te ravages of imailpox ar forclbly Illus.
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enior viip, Js.swet butter, too, . epidemio whle h broke out In Sheffieli la cent 10 leby Expraum Au sumo 0five Douars or oyez.
aitorwhipl ul, s -18.8 Patients were admitted to the Address Registered. Letters con-
it af immef in oils, .MODERN HEROES. To IUll Potato Beetle. borough hospital In Winter street, and this taining Currency to

eh a bah dyther Tonon, April 24.-About 6.30 this even. The lasIîbroad of the potato beetle, which hospital became a petilential - conter, from gw OI.a NAoTIOXA, BANE,
rier mad the inagsail boat wih twohyeonn mon upt la usually appear late-lu summer, orawlinto the whih diseas radiated and upread until it O rleans, a
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il vas t endy. idto ami Pivaé Ryan of tise Infantry isea in a eami.torpid stae throngs the maveral thanmoànd foot aidil. lanaradius of GuNAN ThE. t the NaiONAo rA la

l bepublia, lite. sié o duty aI Ibm barracks et tise time, wnter. As soon as the ground beomes 000 fee aroudi bhe hospitalthere wer 2,- or New ors and bm ikeets eara ulbyth

rieh vast presaelunt ouI- ln a bodt aid aithough shore was a wmaeid by the un inprIng,thesetorpid 330 inicted houses, cu t of-a total of 5,096 remednt or au tutiuc vn he a&atoed ris èxe

bis bwenty-first oon - trong se andua'heavy wind atthe time they beetles revive and come out lu mearch of foodau, nfeted lu Ibheviso borougi.. Instead of kta iCori anonnourt thnes.a
i.Beirsof- his lovm-auncamadednlu.racding thin a1fter.twenty min.- and the females -lay- their aggs upon thie fral -dCâimhlng diseie the hsepital prutically »ONE DOI latR Ahe. Irbmnice of thie smafest par

BI,.vne sjone sue isrdvomi. - poral Middletn ha gatpoli lest a parilg - aibove gund. By sprad It on aIl aidaiseso thatiho'sevraitj fe or frea ation of a Ticket U*unED 'B ,i n any
tobis reeont tyon, usneaiy svor dovnIng. thorg thie -bels a. they ppear nd tIe epideiln Shofild -was due mainly t A ything lu our name offered for lous than

[ol bet e Itm IMay, 1885,ho resoed a h vas eastroy them v are nabled to-oheck the ithe prasence of asmallpor ihospitml-in a den
sti amdo qua -ln'tb'ialäk lu s. gae ng' a cilver ordais lnnmbaerof-the' firutIor-mew brand y-diopulated district. The - vaclnat ail A Teacher,: ta teuaiciscol
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ara.th nemda bava ~.. ...ory .W a some'oto d be ea

attack was 3 per 1,000 amorg twice vaccin-
ated, 19 among ,he once vaccinated, and
amongst the unvaooinated 94.

The Government granted the inquiry asked
for by the anti-vaccinationisat, because it
would inform publie opinion and satisfy it,
the statements made by .anti-vaucinationimta
having somewhat unsettlod.it.

Irish Prison Bfle.
The Irish Prisons Board bas formed a oeries

of new rules whloh praotically concda the
chief points for which Mr. W. O'Brien has
conteaded from the fist as to the treatment
Of political prisoners. The old rule on the
subject of the prison dras run. as followu :

"Convioted criminel prisoner shall be pro.
vided with a complote prison dress and shall.
bo required to wear it."

This rule han been modified by the proviso" unles the General Prisons Board sh.'l by
order lu writing otherwise direct o ithe
ground that the nearing of such dressI o not
neoessary for the. purpose of health or clean-
liness." The old rule dealing with the clip-
ping of the hair and beard run a follows :

" Each male prisoner shall have his beard
clipped or bea shaved once a.week, unless os-
pecuially exempted by the governor or sur-
geon," sud to this Mr. Balfour has now af
fixed the worde, "on thé ground that the
sane is not neoemmrry for the purpose of
beslth or personal cleanliness." The ihird
important amendment of these rules deai
with the question of ass oiation with ordinary
criminals at sxercise ; and Mr. Balfour has
surmcunted this difficulty by giving to the
governor or surgeon power to fix the time and
place et which any particular prisoner or pi-
soners shal have exorcise.

cems orThouglht.
In order to love mankind, expect but little'

fron tbem.
Notblng is more variable than the sky and!

one's own Moul.
One mut know whither ha would climb

before he nets up bis ladder.
The wisest men have always been .the mOStIndulgent.

Ah good temper generally comem fron
tborougb brenking and discipline.

WVe can hardly learn humility and tender-
ness enough exoept by suffering.

Religion I lthe deepeat study of life, and
few become scomplishaed atudents in it.

In childhood be modert, ln youtb temperate,.
In manhood just, in old aga prudent.

Grand temples are bulit of smalla tones,
and great live. are made up of trifling
events.

Help somebody worse off than yourself,
and you will find that you are botter off thon
you fancied.

A thief broke j-il last week by prising bis
cell dDor open with a crowbar. NVe preenme
this might be called the latest form of lever
escapemen.

U NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION I
U OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED-

Louisiala State Lottery Company-
tncorporated by the Ieulstature in 1868, fer duci.tional anid Cliarttablo purposes, and Mt franchise Mae

a part of the preseut utato OmStitution, Ln 1879, by mn
overwhelming popular vote.

its MAMMHOTH DEIAWINC9 fake placeSentiAnnlty 4 n M IDeanbe a mnd Ait.RtANIO S5NGLE NIM DltDAWISlN5tabo
place ln each or thie other ten monb or b.rear, and are ail drawn an publie, a tthe
Academy et Miuslc, New Orleas, La.
FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS
For Integrity of' ta Drawings, and

Prompt Payment of Prizes,
Attestec. ns follow:

"We do hereby certifr that we8 uerie thearrangemente for all the AMonthly and Seni-Ainnual Drawingsof te Louisana Scate Lottery Comp any,, and iii rer-
sot manage and eontroi Ïte Drawingan athemive,, and
oh(at the game are oonducted with honesty, fairnesas and
ii goodfaith toward ail parties, and we authorUe the
Company tu e this cent eaade, seth Jac'siniies of Durs ignatures atboched, in its adierliements.
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